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Abstract 

The introduction of non-native species to novel ranges has provided biologists the 

opportunity to study organisms experiencing sudden and sustained shifts in community 

composition and selection pressure.  Management programs for invasive species can 

result in similar shifts. In classical biological control programs, non-native species are 

introduced to control invasive species. The short-term impacts of these introductions on 

invaded communities are often well documented, but the long-term impacts on the 

ecology and evolution of target invasive species are not well understood. Using a 

combination of field surveys, common garden techniques, and quantitative genetic 

models, I examined the effect of biological control by specialist herbivores (Galerucella 

spp.) on purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria L.) in southern Minnesota (MN), USA. 

Chapter 1 describes field surveys completed to determine the extent to which biological 

control directly reduces plant vigor, competitive performance, and reproduction. In 

Chapter 2, I quantify the extent to which population level variation in vigor, competitive 

performance, herbivore defense, and herbivore tolerance of L. salicaria reflects an 

evolutionary divergence following the introduction of biological agents. Finally, in 

Chapter 3 I assess the potential for L. salicaria to evolve in response to continued 

selection pressure. The results of these studies show that Galerucella spp. biocontrol 

agents remain established and continue to feed on L. salicaria in southern MN, but do not 

universally reduce the vigor, competitive performance, or reproduction of the plant in 

field populations as compared to populations lacking established populations of 

biocontrol agents.  When grown in a common environment, an experimental garden, 

populations of L. salicaria having experienced herbivory by Galerucella spp. for 16 years 

are more vigorous, marginally more competitive, and marginally more tolerant of 

herbivory compared to populations lacking a historical association with the herbivore.  In 

MN, L. salicaria is currently under selection pressure for increased vigor, and the plant 

has the genetic capacity to adapt in response to this selection pressure.  Further evolution 

of L. salicaria could decrease the effectiveness of biological control by Galerucella spp.  
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Introduction 

The introduction of non-native species to novel habitats has proven to be a testing 

ground for ecological and evolutionary theory (Waddington, 1965; Allendorf & 

Lundquist, 2003; Callaway & Maron, 2006).  Some of these species become invasive, 

causing harm in the introduced range. Invasive non-native species are often managed to 

reduce the harm that they cause to ecosystems, economies, and human health. 

Management programs themselves can introduce sustained shifts in selective pressure 

and provide opportunities to answer different ecological and evolutionary questions 

(Sakai et al., 2001; Roderick & Navajas, 2003; Müller-Schärer et al., 2004; Franks et al., 

2004).     

Many invasive plant species have rapidly evolved following release from specialist 

herbivores during introduction (Blossey & Nötzold, 1995, Bossdorf et al., 2005).  Plant 

investment in herbivore defense often comes at a cost of investments in vigor and 

reproduction (Rhoades, 1976; Bazzaz et al., 1987; Herms & Mattson, 1992; Koricheva, 

2002). Tests have shown that following the release from specialist herbivores, some 

introduced plant species have evolved to invest fewer resources in herbivore defense and 

allocate those resources toward increased growth and competitive ability (Blossey & 

Nötzold, 1995, Bossdorf et al., 2005).   

In classical biological control, non-native herbivores are intentionally introduced to 

novel ranges to control invasive plants (Keane & Crawley, 2002).  The introduction of 

biological control agents has the potential to change the selective regime in the invaded 
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community and alter the evolutionary trajectory of the target invasive species (Allendorf 

& Lundquist, 2003; Franks et al., 2004).  There has been speculation that invasive plants 

have the potential to evolve increased herbivore defense or tolerance following the 

introduction of specialist herbivores as biocontrol agents (Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; 

Franks et al., 2004).  Biocontrol agents could selectively remove vulnerable individuals 

from invasive plant populations, allowing genotypes resistant or tolerant to herbivory to 

become more frequent in the introduced range (Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; Garcia-

Rossi et al., 2003; Franks et al., 2004). The evolution of increased herbivore defense or 

tolerance by target plants could reduce the long-term effectiveness of biological control 

as a management tool. 

To date evolutionary biologists have only begun to investigate the evolutionary effect 

of the introduction of herbivore biocontrol agents on the target plant species. For one 

species, Pastinaca sativa L. (wild parsnip), the evolution of increased herbivore defense 

coincides temporally with the accidental introduction of a specialist enemy from the 

native range (Zangerl & Berenbaum, 2005).  For another, Melaleuca quinquenervia 

(Cav.) S.F. Blake (punktree), there is no evidence of evolutionary change following 

introduction of specialist herbivore biocontrol agents (Franks et al., 2008a; Franks et al., 

2008b).  Finally after the introduction of biocontrol agents for Jacobaea vulgaris L. 

(ragwort), there is evidence of inconsistent evolutionary changes in different parts of the 

introduced range (Rapo et al., 2010). 

To build on this work I have combined field surveys, common garden studies, and 

quantitative genetic analyses to investigate the ecological and evolutionary changes in 
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populations of Lythrum salicaira (purple loosestrife) 16 years after the introduction of 

Galerucella spp. (loosestrife beetles) as specialist biocontrol agents. 

Chapter 1 describes field surveys completed to determine the extent to which 

biological control directly reduces plant vigor, competitive performance, and 

reproduction. In Chapter 2, I quantified the extent to which population level variation in 

vigor, competitive performance, herbivore defense, and herbivore tolerance of L. 

salicaria in the introduced range reflects an evolutionary divergence following the 

introduction of biological agents. Finally, in Chapter 3 I assessed the potential for L. 

salicaria to evolve in response to continued selection pressure. Each chapter is divided 

into an abstract, introduction, methods, results, and discussion section.  Combined 

references for all chapters are provided after Chapter 3.  Supplementary material, 

organized by chapter, follows the references and includes source code for statistical 

analyses, additional figures, and expanded tables.  
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Chapter 1 : Variation among purple loosestrife (Lythrum 

salicaria) populations following 16 years of biological control 

by specialist beetles (Galerucella calmariensis and G. pusilla) 
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Introductions of non-native species represent opportunities to test ecological theory about 

the long-term consequences of sudden and sustained changes in community structure. 

Biological control programs that introduce non-native herbivores to manage populations 

of invasive species can result in such shifts in community structure with long-term 

consequences. An often untested assumption of these programs is that biocontrol agents 

establish top-down control, reducing the vigor, reproduction, and competitive 

performance of invasive species over the long-term, if not killing the plants outright. 

Purple loosestrife (Lythrum salicaria), a wetland plant invasive in the United States, hosts 

two species of biological control agents, specialist leaf feeding beetles, both introduced in 

1992. We inventoried three sites where L. salicaria was consistently subject to high 

levels of herbivory as well as sites with historically low levels of herbivory by biocontrol 

agents. Vegetation population dynamics were tracked for two years to determine whether 

consistently high herbivory by biological control agents was associated with reduced 

invasiveness of L. salicaria and how this compared with populations of this plant in its 

native range. We found that after 16 years, biocontrol agents had not reduced the overall 

vigor, reproduction, or competitive ability of L. salicaria in all populations with 

consistently high levels of herbivory compared to historically low herbivory populations 

in the invaded range or native populations. Our results indicate that in some populations, 

biological control continues to reduce the abundance and vigor of L. salicaria but 

biocontrol alone does not explain landscape variation in the invasiveness of L. salicaria. 
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Introduction 

Invasive organisms are native or non-native species that harm the environment, 

the economy, or human health (Clinton, 1999).  Substantial effort has been invested in 

managing invaders to mitigate the harm that they cause (Van Wilgen et al., 2001; 

Pimentel et al., 2005).  Biological control is one method for managing invasive species. 

In this approach, natural enemies from the native range are intentionally introduced to 

novel ranges of the invader (Keane & Crawley, 2002).  The fundamental goal of 

introducing biological control agents is not eradication of target invasive species, but to 

provide a long-term reduction in harm caused an invader that requires no further inputs 

(Syrett et al., 2000). Success of biological control programs is often measured through 

reduction in population size, density, size, and or reproduction of the target invader with 

an associate increase in the abundance and diversity of native plant species (Harris, 1991; 

Malecki et al., 1993; Henne et al., 2005; Lym, 2005; Hulme, 2006; Reed et al., 2006; 

Myers et al., 2009; Stephens et al., 2009; Day et al., 2011; Grant et al., 2011; Larson et 

al., 2011; Clewley et al., 2012; Paynter et al., 2012). Biocontrol has been used to 

successfully control a variety of invasive plants (Van den Bosch et al., 1982; Reeves & 

Lorch, 2012). It is well understood that introducing biological control agents does not 

guarantee success in managing invasive species.  In some cases, biological control agents 

have failed to control invaders and have caused harm themselves (Simberloff & Stiling, 

1996; Louda et al., 2003). Despite this risk, some invaders cause such severe harm, and 

available management tools are so limited, that biological control programs continue to 

be developed (Center et al., 1995; Simberloff & Stiling, 1996; Coombs et al., 2004).  

Development, implementation, and monitoring of biological control programs is a 

lengthy and costly process taking 3-10+ years with an estimated cost of between US $1-8 

million (Andres, 1977; McFadyen, 1998; McFadyen, 2000, Coombs et al., 2004). In light 

of the risk and significant cost of developing biological control programs, risk assessment 

prior to the introduction of biocontrol agents and long-term monitoring programs post-

release are of high priority (Huffaker & Kenntett, 1959; Simberlof & Stiling, 1996; 
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Blossey, 2004; De Clercq et al., 2011). Unfortunately, the post-release monitoring phase 

of biological control often receives little attention (Simberlof & Stiling 1996; McEvoy & 

Coombs, 1999; Blossey, 2004; Thomas & Reid, 2007). Monitoring programs are critical 

in assessing the long-term efficacy of the introduction of biocontrol agents, advancing 

our understanding of plant herbivore interactions, and informing future management 

(Blossey, 1999; Morin et al., 2009). The introduction of biocontrol agents is irreversible. 

As a consequence, evaluation of the long-term efficacy is critical to inform decisions 

about development and implementation of future biocontrol programs.   

A number of monitoring programs have been successfully implemented 

(Simberlof & Stiling, 1996). These have yielded a more sophisticated understanding of 

the ecological, evolutionary, and spatial processes affecting establishment, efficacy, and 

non-target effects of biocontrol agents (Rosenheim et al., 1995; Simberlof & Stiling, 

1996; Grevstad, 1999; John & Barlow, 2001; Morin et al., 2009; Reeves & Lorch, 2012; 

Yeates et al., 2012). While yielding valuable information, these short term monitoring 

efforts may provide an incomplete picture of the ultimate success or failure of biocontrol 

(McFayden, 2000). Ten to 20 years after the establishment of biocontrol agents, scientists 

are observing ongoing changes in populations of target invasive species as well as native 

communities  (Larson & Grace, 2004; Larson et al., 2008; Rayamajhi et al., 2011). As the 

introduction of biological control agents continues worldwide, it remains important to 

study the long-term effects of these introductions.   

Lythrum salicaria L. (purple loosestrife) is an herbaceous, perennial, self-

incompatible, wetland invader in the United States (Anderson & Ascher, 1993a). In 1992, 

two species of specialist phytophagous beetles (Galerucella spp.) were introduced from 

Europe and established in the United States as biological control agents to manage purple 

loosestrife (Malecki et al., 1993; Hight et al., 1995). In controlled herbivory trials, 

damage by Galerucella spp. significantly reduced vigor, fitness, and survival of L. 

salicaria indicating that biocontrol had the potential to control invasive populations 

(Katovich et al., 1999; Stamm Katovich et al., 2001; Blossey & Schat, 1997; Hunt-Joshi 

et al., 2004; Schat & Blossey, 2005; Henne et al., 2005). The biological control program 
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for L. salicaria in North America was widely considered to be successful shortly after the 

release of the biocontrol agents (Wilson et al., 2004). Due to the early emphasis on 

standardized and rigorous monitoring, this program offers an opportunity to study the 

long-term efficacy of a biocontrol program (Malecki et al., 1993; Skinner et al., 1994; 

Van Driesche et al., 2010).  

The short-term success of L. salicaria biocontrol has been documented 

throughout the invaded range in the decade following the release of Galerucella spp. 

beetles. Monitoring of damage for three years in Ontario, Canada, documented significant 

tissue removal by Galerucella spp. as well as reductions in stem density and reproductive 

output of L. salicaria (Diehl, 1999; Desh & Nosko, 2002).  In Nebraska, USA, beetles 

reduced the total area infested with L. salicaria in four years (Swain & Narumalani, 

2011). In Manitoba Canada, Galerucella spp. reduced the vigor and reproductive output 

of L. salicaria between three and five years post release (Lindgren, 2000) and locally 

eradicated the plant in six years (Lindgren, 2003). Five years after their release, 

Galerucella spp. reduced the percent cover of L. salicaria in New York, USA (Albright 

et al., 2004). In MN, USA, biological control agents reduced the number of stems and 

stem height of L. salicaria six years after their release (Blossey & Skinner, 2000).  Seven 

years following the release of Galerucella spp. in MI, USA, stem height and percent 

cover of L. salicaria were reduced and species richness had increased in invaded 

wetlands (Landis et al., 2003).  

While these studies provide evidence of the short-term effectiveness of 

Galerucella spp. as biological control agents for L. salicaria, the effects of biological 

control programs may continue to change 10-20 years after the initial release and efficacy 

may decrease over time (Hokkanen & Pimentel, 1984; McFayden, 2000; Blossey et al., 

2001). Few studies have assessed the efficacy of L. salicaria biocontrol over a period of 

this duration. Two notable exceptions found evidence of reduced L. salicaria vigor ten 

years after the release of beetles (Denoth & Myres 2005; Grevstad 2006).  To date, no 

studies have been published quantifying efficacy of L. salicaria biological control beyond 

the ten year window.  
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The long-term success of biocontrol programs is often assessed by comparing 

populations currently experiencing biocontrol to records of those populations prior to 

biocontrol efforts (Morin et al., 2009). Such comparisons assume that without 

management populations would have persisted as they were prior to the release of the 

biocontrol agents. To avoid this assumption, some authors suggest that the effects of 

biocontrol programs are best assessed by experimental comparisons of sites with and 

without biocontrol agents (Center & Pratt, 2004; Minteer et al., 2011). It is well 

documented that the abundance of biocontrol agents has varied among wetlands in MN. 

Consequently, it is possible to compare populations of L. salicaria with biological control 

agents to populations in the invasive range lacking biocontrol without the assumption that 

L. salicaria populations would have remained unchanged (Skinner et al., 1994, Skinner 

personal communication). These populations can be compared to populations of L. 

salicaria in the native range growing with the co-evolved suite of natural enemies to 

understand the realized efficacy of biocontrol (Hinz & Schwarzlander, 2004). Some 

invasive plants grow at higher densities, produce more seeds, and are more vigorous in 

the invaded range (Hinz & Schwarzlander, 2004). Prior to the introduction of Galerucella 

spp. biocontrol agents, L. salicaria growing in the USA grew at higher densities and 

produced more flowering stems than native populations (Edwards et al., 1998). We 

wanted to know if this was still the case following the introduction of Galerucella spp. 

biocontrol agents.   

The goals of this study were 1) to determine the extent to which biological control 

is associated with reduced plant vigor (density and biomass), reproduction, and 

competitive performance 16 years after beetle introduction and 2) to compare the vigor, 

reproduction, and competitive performance of L. salicaria in the invasive range to 

populations in the native range.  It is not assumed that the native populations examined 

were the source populations of L. salicaria. Rather, the locations of these populations 

represent a variety of growing conditions in the native range. We surveyed a variety of 

native growing to understand how the demography of invasive populations with and 

without biological control compares to that of native populations of L. salicaria having 
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long-term associations with native specialist herbivores. We first compared the vigor, 

reproduction, and competitive performance of L. salicaria, as well as herbivore dynamics 

in plant host populations subject to relatively high herbivory with those documented to 

have few beetles and little herbivory. We then compared these observations with data 

from the native range to better quantify the long-term efficacy of L. salicaria biocontrol. 
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Methods 

Field Population Location  

We used 15 years of surveys completed by the MN Department of Natural 

Resources (MN DNR) to identify three wetlands in MN invaded by L. salicaria with 

well-established populations of Galerucella spp. and consistently high levels of herbivory 

(HH; ≥50% defoliation annually since 1998; Table 1-1).   We also identified three 

wetlands with few or no beetles present and historically low levels of herbivory, despite 

release of beetles at these sites. In these populations, limited, if any, herbivory was 

confined to plants on which Galerucella spp. were directly released (LH; Table 1-1). 

Populations of L. salicaria have been shown to differentiate genetically along a 

latitudinal gradient (Olsson & Ågren, 2004; Colautti & Barrett, 2011).  To avoid 

confounding differences between historical herbivory regimes with known evolutionary 

divergence in relation to latitude, populations in MN were chosen to represent HH and 

LH regimes while minimizing geographic range. We also identified five populations in 

the Czech Republic growing in a variety of habitats. Throughout, we refer to these 

populations of L. salicaria as historically high herbivory (HH), historically low herbivory 

(LH), or native (N) based on their geographic location and the historical herbivory regime 

as qualitatively tracked by the MN DNR (Table 1-1).   

Population Characterization  

   Soil samples were collected to quantify variation in soil properties among and 

within sites in Native, LH, and HH regimes. During the period of L. salicaria flowering, 

four soil samples were collected from each native population (2008) and three samples 

were collected from each LH and HH population (2010) at random locations along a 30 

m transect through the center of the L. salicaria infestation in each population. The 

transects used in soil sample collection were followed for all measures of L. salicaria 

populations described below. Soils were analyzed for texture (percent organic matter), 

pH, NH4, NO3, PO4, Ca, Mg, and K.  

 Soil samples from LH and HH populations were analyzed at the University of 

MN analytical laboratory in the department of Soil, Water, and Climate at the 
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Agricultural Experiment Station, St. Paul, MN. Percent organic matter was obtained 

through loss on ignition (Combs & Nathan, 1998). pH was measured on a 1:1 soil/water 

mixture using a Beckman pH meter (Watson & Brown, 1998). Phosphorus was quantified 

using the Bray and Kurtz P-1 test for phosphorus (Frank et al., 1998). Ammonium was 

extracted in 2M KCL and analyzed colorimetrically (Page, 1982). Nitrates were extracted 

using the Cadmium Reduction method (Gelderman & Beegle, 1998). Elemental 

determination of extractable calcium, magnesium, sodium, and potassium was performed 

via ICP-AES   (Page, 1982; Thermo Instrument Systems Inc. Waltham, MA, USA). Soil 

samples from the native range (hereafter native soils) were analyzed in the chemical 

laboratory of the Institute of Botany, Czech Ac. Sci., at Trebon, Czech Republic. Again, 

percent organic matter was obtained through loss on ignition, pH was measured on a 

1:1soil/water mixture, ammonium (and here also nitrates) were extracted in KCL; Ca, 

Mg, K and Fe were measured as extractable cations. For native soils phosphorus 

determination was conducted using CaCl2 extraction and thus may not be directly 

comparable to values for US soils (Hylander et al., 1995).  

Quantifying Vigor, Reproduction, and Competitive Performance of Lythrum 

salicaria 

Traits measured to capture vigor (plant height, aboveground biomass, and stem 

density) reproduction (stems flowering), and competitive performance (biomass of non-

Lythrum vegetation) of L. salicaria were chosen to align with those commonly used in 

studies of the invasiveness of L. salicaria and other plant species as well as the efficacy 

of biological control programs (Gaudet & Keddy, 1988; Edwards et al., 1998; Farnsworth 

& Ellis, 2001;  Blossey, 2004; Henne et al., 2005; Stastny et al., 2005; Ramula et al., 

2008; Chun et al., 2010; Chun, 2011; Van Hezewijk & Bourchier, 2011). In 2008, all 

standing aboveground biomass was collected from Native, LH, and HH populations in 15  

0.25 m2 plots chosen at random along the 30 m transect (Table 1).  Biomass harvests 

were completed when ≥50% of flowers on L. salicaria flower spikes were open and at 

anthesis.  Immediately following harvest, L. salicaria stems were separated from other 

vegetation, and standing height from the soil surface to stem apex was recorded for five 
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random L. salicaria stems in each plot as available, some plots contained fewer than five 

L. salicaria stems. Reproductive output for each stem was recorded as the presence or 

absence of developing inflorescence tissue. Vegetation samples were then dried for a 

minimum of three days at 60° C and weighed. To track inter-annual variation, surveys of 

LH and HH populations were repeated in 2009 in the first 10 of the 15 random 0.25 m2 

plots when ≥50% of flowers on L. salicaria flower spikes were open and at anthesis. 

Beetle abundance and feeding damage 

To quantify the abundance of Galerucella spp. beetles at LH and HH populations, 

surveys were conducted of eggs, larvae and adults on five stems in the 15 random 0.25 

m2 plots along the 30 m transect.  Surveys were completed in June 2008 when larval 

feeding damage was apparent and frass was present at the apex of L. salicaria stems. 

These surveys were repeated when frass was apparent in June in 2009 in the first 10 of 

the 15 0.25 m2 plots to evaluate inter-annual variation. 

In 2009 surveys of leaf chlorophyll content and feeding damage were completed 

every two weeks following the emergence of Galerucella spp. Data were collected in 1 

m2 plots centered in the location of the first 10 of 15 random plots along the 30 m transect 

described above between June 3rd and August 4th.  Two fully expanded leaves were 

randomly collected from the L. salicaria stem closest to each corner of the plot.  We took 

two replicate measures of relative leaf chlorophyll content on each leaf as a measure of 

leaf greenness and light harvesting capacity of a leaf using a Minolta SPAD-502 meter 

(Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Plainfield, IL, USA).  Leaves were pressed and 

photographed in the field.  Leaf damage was quantified by measuring leaf area removed 

from digital images of leaves in ImageJ (Abramoff et al., 2004). When leaf edges had 

been consumed, we assumed margins that best represented the typical lanceolate cordate 

shape of L. salicaria leaves (Mal et al., 1992). 

Statistical Analysis 

Statistical analyses were conducted in R, version 2.11.1 (R Development Core 

Team, 2010; Appendix 1). Prior to analysis, Box-Cox tests were completed for all 

continuous, non-count, dependent variables. The suggested power transformations were 
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compared to arcsin, square root, and log transformation. Continuous responses were 

transformed to best meet the assumptions of parametric statistics prior to analysis. 

Variation among sites in abiotic soil properties was visualized with principal component 

analysis (Wold, 1987).  Ward’s clustering analysis with bootstrapped p-values was 

implemented to test for differences in soil properties among historical herbivory regimes 

(Native, LH, and HH) specifying the Euclidiean distance method, bootstrap n=1,000 

(Ward, 1963).  

Nested mixed effect models were applied to evaluate the relationship between 

plant vigor and competitive performance and historical herbivory regime in 2008. We 

modeled as dependent variables total aboveground L. salicaria biomass, average L. 

salicaria stem biomass, aboveground biomass of other vegetation, proportion of the total 

aboveground biomass comprising L. salicaria, and proportion of L. salicaria stems 

flowering: 

(1) Rijk = Hi + Pj(Hi) + εijk 

with historical herbivore regime (H) i as a fixed effect, with population (P) j as a random 

effect nested within herbivory regime i, and ε representing the residual for plot k. L. 

salicaria stem counts in native, low herbivory, and high herbivory plots in 2008 were 

analyzed using generalized linear mixed effects models with the factors described above. 

In a further analysis, L. salicaria stem height served as a dependent variable with plot 

(Pl) k included as a random factor nested within population j, and ε representing the 

residual for plant l.  

(2) Rijkl = Hi + Pj(Hi) + Plk(Pj)+  εijkl 

Data from low and high herbivory populations in 2008 and 2009 were combined 

to examine annual variation. Total aboveground L. salicaria biomass, average L. 

salicaria stem biomass, aboveground biomass of other vegetation, proportion of the total 

aboveground biomass comprising L. salicaria, and proportion of L. salicaria stems 

flowering were included individually as dependent variables in the model: 

(3) Rijmk = (Hi * Ym) + Pj(Hi) + εijmk 
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with historical herbivore regime (H) i , year (Y) m, and their interaction as fixed effects, 

with population (P) j as a random effect nested within herbivory regime i, and ε 

representing the residual for plot k. The number of L. salicaria stems per plot and 

Galerucella spp. egg, larvae, adult, and total abundance were analyzed using generalized 

linear mixed effect models with the same factors. 

Last, we used mixed effects models to test for differences in plant damage and 

SPAD values in invading L. salicaria populations over the course of the 2009 growing 

season.  Percent damage and SPAD were modeled as:  

(4) Rijklm = (Hi * Ym) + Pj(Hi) + Plk(Pj)+  εijklm 

with historical herbivore regime (H) i, year (Y) m, and the subsequent interaction as a 

fixed effects. Population (P) j nested within herbivory regime i and plot (Pl) k nested in 

population j were included as random factors, with ε representing the residual for plant l. 

For all mixed effect models, the significance of fixed factors was assessed using an 

ANOVA comparison of nested models with and without the factor or interaction of 

interest.  
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Results 

Site Characterization  

The first three principal components explained 90% of the total variance in soil 

properties (Table 1-2), had eigenvalues greater than 1 (PC1=1.86, PC2=1.56, PC3=1.11), 

and were used to visualize variation within and among populations (Zwick & Velicer, 

1986; Figure 1-1A). Graphically, these principal components [esp. PC2] appeared to 

distinguish native populations in the Czech Republic from historically low and 

historically high herbivory populations in the invaded range (Figure 1-1A). Ward’s 

hierarchical clustering analysis identified these two clusters as significantly different 

from each other (p<0.05; Figure 1-1B). Populations in LH and HH regimes were 

combined in the same cluster and do not separate by historical herbivory regime into 

statistically supported clusters (Figure 1-1B). 

Lythrum salicaria Vigor, Reproduction, and Competitive Performance 

We investigated the vigor, reproductive output, and competitive performance of 

L. salicaria growing in populations representing three different herbivory regimes. There 

was no overall difference in vigor between native, LH, and HH populations in terms of 

total L. salicaria aboveground biomass (P=0.193; Figure 1-2A), biomass per stem of L. 

salicaria (P=0.202; Figure 1-2B), height of L. salicaria stems (P=0.187; Figure 1-2C), or 

the number of stems per 0.25 m2 (P=0.585; Appendix 1). Additionally, there was no 

detectable difference between herbivory regimes in competitive performance measured as 

biomass of other vegetation (P=0.347; Figure 1-2D) or proportion of L. salicaria in the 

total vegetation (P=0.123; Figure 1-2E; Appendix 1).  Reproductive output, measured as 

the proportion of L. salicaria stems flowering, was also not significantly different among 

the herbivory regimes (P=0.123; Figure 1-2F; Appendix 1).  

We did detect annual variation in vigor, competitive performance, and 

reproductive output of L. salicaria in the invaded range. Between 2008 and 2009 L. 

salicaria in LH populations decreased in vigor, whereas plants growing in HH 

populations were more vigorous in 2009 (Appendix 1). Relative to 2008, L. salicaria in 
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HH populations increased in total biomass (P<0.001; Figure 1-3A), biomass per stem 

(P<0.001; Figure 1-3B), and stem height (P<0.001; Figure 1-3C) while the opposite was 

true or there was no change for LH populations overall. In 2009 L. salicaria was more 

dominant in HH populations comprising a greater proportion of the total vegetative 

biomass than in the previous year (P=0.002; Figure 1-3E). Finally, the proportion of L. 

salicaria stems flowering increased in HH populations and decreased in LH populations 

between 2008 and 2009 (P<0.001; Figure 1-3F).  

Biocontrol Agent Abundance and Feeding Damage 

In 2008, beetle abundance reflected the historical data as reported by the MN 

DNR.  Overall there were more Galerucella spp. eggs (P=0.012; Figure 1-4) and 

marginally more adults (P=0.079) on L. salicaria stems in HH populations as compared 

to LH populations.  This difference was driven by high beetle counts in HH populations 

in 2008.  Galerucella spp. egg (P<0.001; Figure 1-4) and adult (P<0.001) abundance 

decreased in 2009 in HH populations but not in LH populations (Appendix 1). 

Over the course of the 2009 growing season there were changes in light 

harvesting capacity, measured as relative chlorophyll content, and herbivore damage 

levels for L. salicaria growing in HH and LH populations (Appendix 1). Relative leaf 

chlorophyll content (SPAD), a trait related to light harvesting capacity of leaves, 

increased over time for plants growing in LH populations while the chlorophyll content 

of leaves on plants in HH populations decreased during the growing seasons (P<0.001; 

Figure 1-5B). Percent damage of L. salicaria leaves increased for six weeks following the 

emergence of Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents with plants in HH populations 

experiencing higher damage levels than plants in LH populations (P>0.001; Figure 1-5B). 

In the eighth week after the emergence of biological control agents many plants in HH 

populations had been completely defoliated and newly growing tissue resprouting from 

rootstocks had lower percent damage than recorded the week before (Figure 1-5B). 
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 Discussion 

Long-term Efficacy of L. salicaria Biocontrol  

The first goal of this study was to determine the long-term efficacy of biological 

control agents in reducing L. salicaria vigor, reproduction, and competitive performance 

in MN wetlands. Consistent with the findings from the DNR’s monitoring efforts, we 

found that HH populations tended to have more Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents in one 

year, and higher levels of plant damage the following year (Figure 1-4; Figure 1-5A). 

Plants in LH populations had less than 5% herbivory throughout the growing season and 

relatively high levels of leaf chlorophyll content.  Prior to the emergence of biocontrol 

agents, we observed similar levels of plant damage and relative chlorophyll content in LH 

and HH regimes. In HH populations, damage to L. salicaria leaf tissue increased 

consistently for six weeks after the emergence of Galerucella spp. in the spring.  Over 

this period there was a corresponding decrease in light harvesting capacity in the HH 

regime, as measured by relative chlorophyll content relating to photosynthetic capacity 

(Figure 1-5B). After this period many of the plants heavily damaged by biocontrol agents 

resprouted from perennial root stocks.  Between week six and eight Galerucella spp. 

adults were no longer actively feeding or laying eggs.  Absent feeding damage by adult or 

larval biocontrol agents, emerging leaf tissue in HH populations had less damage in week 

eight than had been observed two weeks earlier.   

We suspect that this pattern in plant damage levels in HH populations would not 

be observed across the invaded range. In MN, Galerucella spp. are univoltine (Wilson et 

al., 2004). Adults emerge beginning in May and lay eggs on L. salicaria stems. As the 

eggs hatch, larvae move up the stems and defoliate L. salicaria from the apex down 

through July and pupate in the soil overwinter (Wilson et al., 2004).  In regions where 

Galerucella spp. are bivoltine, as is the case for some introduced populations, we would 

not expect to see the decrease in plant damage in HH populations because newly 

emerging shoots could be targets for feeding damage by the second generation of 

Galerucella spp. (Denoth & Myers, 2005). 
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Despite differences in Galerucella abundance and feeding damage during the 

growing season, we detected differences no between LH and HH populations in L. 

salicaria vigor, reproduction, or competitive performance. Instead variation was greater 

among populations within historical herbivory regime and between years was greater 

than between herbivory regimes (Figure 1-1; Figure 1-2). Between 2008 and 2009 we 

observed different overall patterns of change in the vigor, reproduction, and competitive 

performance of L. salicaria in LH and HH populations (Figure 1-3). In HH in 2009, 

populations were more vigorous (total biomass, biomass per stem, stem height), and 

proportionally more of the stems flowered than in LH populations. No difference 

between herbivory regimes was observed in 2008. The same was true for competitive 

performance; L. salicaria was more dominant in the total vegetation (proportion of 

aboveground biomass) in 2009 in the HH regime, whereas there was no change in the LH 

regime.  While a limited snap shot with two years of data, these findings are consistent 

with short-term monitoring programs documenting boom and bust cycles in the 

abundance of invasive plants and introduced herbivore biocontrol agents as well as the 

results of short-term efficacy studies of Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents (Blossey & 

Skinner, 2000; Landis et al., 2003; Grevstad, 2006; Skinner, 2006).  

L. salicaria in the Native and Invaded Range 

The second goal of this study was to compare L. salicaria in the invasive range to 

populations in the native range to assess the similarity between them in vigor, 

reproduction, and competitive performance. We did find that soil properties varied 

significantly between native and invasive populations (Figure 1-1A & B), but found no 

evidence that this difference in abiotic conditions resulted in overall differences in the 

vigor, reproduction, or competitive performance of L. salicaria (Figure 1-2). The abiotic 

variation observed here is likely not an artifact of native and invasive soils samples being 

analyzed in different laboratories, but rather, they reflect differences in soil composition 

between MN, USA and the Czech Republic. Analytical techniques for all measures other 

than phosphorus were similar in both laboratories and the loadings from the PCA 
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indicated that all soil components, not simply phosphorous, contribute to the differences 

between samples (Table 1-2).  

Synthesis 

We found that vigor, reproduction, and competitive performance of L. salicaria 

stands varies among populations and years, but differences are not detectable among the 

three herbivory regimes. This result counters previous work showing that L. salicaria, 

and other invasive plants, are more vigorous and competitive in their introduced ranges 

(Blossey & Notzold, 1995; Edwards et al., 1998; Bossdorf et al., 2005), a common view 

that is commonly held  though some have called it into question (Hinz & 

Schwarzlaender, 2004; Bossdorf et al., 2005). It is also contrary to the results of previous 

long-term monitoring efforts for classical biological control programs where biocontrol 

agents have been shown to significantly affect populations of invasive plants. 

 In a recent meta-analysis it was reported  that, once established, classical 

biological agents reduce plant vigor and reproduction by about 30-40 percent and plant 

density by 50 percent (Clewley et al., 2012). We saw no overall reduction in vigor, 

reproduction, or density of L. salicaria in wetlands with historically high herbivory by 

biocontrol agents as compared to wetlands with historically low herbivory. It is important 

to remember that here the effect of biocontrol agents was determined by comparing 

contemporary populations with and without established populations of biocontrol agents 

and many studies incorporated in Clewley et al. compare current data to measures prior to 

the introduction of biocontrol agents (2012). Our results do not mean that biological 

control agents are not having an effect on L. salicaria, but that wetlands lacking 

biocontrol are not consistently more invaded.  Instead, in addition to biological control by 

Galerucella spp., further management efforts, biotic interaction, and abiotic variables 

may be controlling L. salicaria in MN wetlands. As we did not see a significantly greater 

vigor, reproduction, or competitive performance of L. salicaria in the invaded range as 

compared to native populations, we question if L. salicaria in MN is still causing harm in 

invaded wetlands.   
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Harm caused by L. salicaria has been documented in the invaded range. L. 

salicaria reduces the quality of habitats for a number of wetland bird species (Tavernia & 

Reed, 2012).  Recent evidence also suggests that L. salicaria limits the ability of native 

species to colonize invaded wetlands (Hovick et al., 2011).  However, some argue that L. 

salicaria is not a driver of these adverse ecological affects but rather an indicator of 

anthropogenic disturbance (Farnsworth & Ellis, 2001; Lavoie, 2010). Additionally, 

removal of L. salicaria alone does not guarantee restoration of invaded wetlands. In some 

wetlands native species are regenerating in small gaps, as may be created by defoliation 

and or mortality of L. salicaria following Galerucella spp. feeding, but these gaps could 

also be colonized by other invasive plants (Morrison, 2002). In the biological control 

programs for invasive leafy spurge, diffuse knapweed (Centaurea diffusa), and mile-a-

minute weed (Persicaria prefoliata L.), following control in some populations the target 

invader was replaced by other non-native or invasive species (Larson & Grace, 2004; 

Larson et al., 2008; Stephens et al., 2009; Larson & Larson, 2010; Lake et al., 2011). We 

argue that prior to the implementation of further efforts to control L. salicaria, managers 

should carefully consider what harm is currently being caused by L. salicaria, determine 

action thresholds at which further management is warranted, outline goals for further 

management efforts, and identify specific assessment endpoints to determine efficacy.  

Should further control be desirable, we suggest an Integrated Weed Management 

(IWM) approach targeted to areas where L. salicaria is still having undesirable effects 

(Sheley & Petroff, 1999). In IWM for L. salicaria, alternative management techniques 

could be used to supplement biological control, targeted to wetlands deemed to be 

invaded beyond an action threshold (Piper, 2004). Alternative management techniques 

could include herbicide application, hand removal of small populations, and plantings of 

native species.  However, IWM must be undertaken thoughtfully as not to adversely 

impact established biocontrol agents. For example, incorporation of herbicide treatment 

with biological control for leafy spurge can increase the efficacy of management overall 

but in some cases has been shown to temporally disrupt biocontrol agents (Lym, 2005; 

Larson et al., 2007). Studies show that triclopyr amine herbicide treatment does not 
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adversely affect Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents, and in combination with biocontrol 

can be more effective at controlling L. salicaria than either management strategy alone 

(Lindgren et al., 1998; Henne et al., 2005). Treatment with glyphosate can also be used in 

combination with Galerucella calmariensis biocontrol agents (Lindgren et al., 1999). We 

suggest that the framework used to guide IWM  in Manitoba, Canada be utilized in the 

development of adaptive IWM management strategies for L. salicaria throughout the 

invaded range (Henne et al., 2005; Lindgren et al., 2000). 

In addition to these suggestions for future management, we have identified three 

directions for future research on L. salicaria in the context of biological control. First, as 

stated earlier, it is not clear the extent to which invasive L. salicaria is continuing to 

cause harm in MN.  It has been proposed that L. salicaria is not a driver of adverse 

ecological affects but rather an indicator of anthropogenic disturbance (Farnsworth & 

Ellis, 2001; Lavoie, 2010). Additionally, the vigor and density of L. salicaria observed 

here is below levels recorded at the peak of the invasion in the Midwestern USA 

(Edwards et al., 1998; Blossey & Skinner, 2000; Skinner personal communication). Prior 

to further management efforts, the adverse effects of L. salicaria on invaded ecosystems 

should be carefully documented. 

L. salicaria in the context of biological control by Galerucella spp. provides the 

opportunity to further our understanding of the factors impacting the long-term 

establishment and distribution of biocontrol agents. A number of mechanisms underlying 

the observed patterns of Galerucella spp. establishment through the invaded range have 

been documented.  Previous work has shown that the number of agents released, climatic 

factors such as temperature, water table dynamics, and predation all effect establishment 

and persistence of Galecucella spp. but none of these explain why biocontrol agents did 

not establish large populations in the LH wetlands in MN studied here (Nechols et al., 

1996; Diehl, 1999; Grevstad, 1999; Wiebe & Obrycki, 2002; Hunt Joshi and Blossey, 

2005). These mechanisms alone do not explain observed patterns of biocontrol agent 

establishment in MN. It is known that variation in target plant genotype and interactions 

with mutualistic species, such as entophytes, can alter plant herbivore interactions 
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(Coombs et al., 2004; Mitchell et al., 2006). Further understanding of the role that genetic 

variation in target genotype and endopytic fungi play in  the establishment and 

persistence of Galerucella spp. could better explain observed patterns of long-term beetle 

establishment and persistence, as well as inform practitioners on the importance of 

considering such factors in the development of future biological control programs. 

 Finally we suggest that L. salicaria in the context of biological control by 

Galerucella spp. provides evolutionary biologists the opportunity to study the 

evolutionary effect of sudden and sustained shifts in selection pressure on host plants 

following the introduction of biocontrol agents. There is limited evidence that target 

invasive plants may evolve herbivore defense following the introduction of specialist 

herbivores but general trends have yet to emerge and it is unclear how quickly we can 

expect these evolutionary changes to occur (Zangerl & Berenbaum, 2005; Franks et al., 

2008a; Franks et al., 2008b; Rappo et al., 2010).  Because of the variable and well 

documented history of herbivory by Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents in MN wetlands, 

this system provides the opportunity to further investigate the nature and pace of 

evolutionary change of invasive plants in the context of biological control. Such studies 

could build on the understanding of ongoing ecological and evolutionary changes in 

natural systems, elucidate mechanistic processes underlying the outcome of species 

interaction, and increase the long-term efficacy and efficiency of invasive species 

management efforts.  
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Figures and Tables 

 
Figure 1-1: Abiotic variation in soil properties among wetlands containing populations 
of L. salicaria representing three historical herbivory regimes. A: Principal components 
explaining 90% of variation in soil properties in Native (light gray), historically high 
herbivory (Black), and historically low herbivory populations (dark gray). B: Dendogram 
of Ward’s hierarchal clustering analysis of abiotic variation among Native (white), 
historically high herbivory (black), and historically low herbivory populations (gray). 
Stars indicate significant nodes of clustering (approximately unbiased p<0.05).  Dotted 
lines outline significant clusters identified by the analysis.  
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Figure 1-2: The abundance and dominance of L. salicaria in Native (white), historically 
low herbivory (LH, gray) and historically high herbivory (HH, black) populations. For all 
measures LSM model predictions are shown.  A: Total dry weight of above ground L. 
salicaria tissue per 0.25 m2 plot ± SE. B: Dry weight of individual L. salicaria stems ± 
SE. C: The height of L. salicaria stems ± SE. D: Total dry weight of all other vegetation 
(non-Lythrum) per 0.25 m2 plot ± SE. E: The proportion of the total dry aboveground 
biomass per 0.25 m2 plot ± SE that was comprised of L. salicaria tissue. F: Reproductive 
output of L. salicaria ± SE. 
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Figure 1-3: Inter-annual variation in the abundance and dominance of L. salicaria 
historically low herbivory (LH, gray) and historically high herbivory (HH, black) 
populations. For all measures LSM model predictions are shown.  A: Total dry weight of 
above ground L. salicaria tissue per 0.25 m2 plot ± SE. B: Dry weight of individual L. 
salicaria stems ± SE. C: The height of L. salicaria stems ± SE. E: Total dry weight of all 
other vegetation (non-Lythrum) per 0.25 m2 plot ± SE. D: The proportion of the total dry 
aboveground biomass per 0.25 m2 plot ± SE that was comprised of L. salicaria tissue. F: 
Reproductive output of L. salicaria ± SE.  
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Figure 1-4: The average number of Galerucella spp. eggs per stem of L. salicaria ± SE 
in each population of L. salicaria experiencing historically low (gray) and historically 
high herbivory (black) by beetles. Egg counts were performed in 2008 (solid bars) and 
2009 (dashed bars). For all measures Least Square Mean model predictions are shown. 
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Figure 1-5: The seasonal dynamics of herbivore damage to L. salicaria and light 
harvesting capacity following the emergence of Galerucella in historically low herbivory 
populations (LH, gray) and historically high herbivory populations (HH, black). For all 
measures Least Square Mean model predictions are shown. A: The percent of L. salicaria 
leaf area removed by herbivores ± SE. B: The greenness, SPAD value, a proxy for light 
harvesting capacity, of L. salicaria leaf tissue throughout the growing season.    
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          DNR Biological Control Herbivory Survey Grade 

Site Name 
Population 
Type Latitude Longitude 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2007 

Domanín (DO) Native 48°58'N 14°44'E                 
Kmínka  (KM) Native 49°01'N 14°47'E                 
Pištín (PI) Native 49°03'N 14°21'E                 
Stará Hlína (SH) Native 49°02'N 14°48'E                 
Zliv (ZL) Native 49°04'N 14°22'E                 
Dodge Nature Center 
(DC) LH 44°88'07N -93°10'62W F D D D   D   D 
Hall's Marsh (HM) LH 45°08'68N -92°96'91W   D   C C   C D 
Pottery Pond (PP) LH 44°56'54N -92°55'49W     C D C C   A 
Circle Lake (CL) HH 44°42'44N -93°36'55W A A A A A A A A 
Pig's Eye* (EY) HH 44°90'50N -93°01'43W   D F   D D A A 
Winona (WI) HH 44°03'84N -91°64'96W B A A A A A A A 

Table 1-1: Location and history of biological control for sites chosen to represent invasive populations of L. salicaria with and 
without selective pressure by biological control agents as well as a range of native growing conditions.* The data was collected on a 
transect that did not run thought the area of beetle control. Locations for HH and LH sites from MN-DNR records. Native sites 
location estimated Shocart map 215, ISBN: 978-80-7224-267-2. 
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        Loadings        

  Variance  
Organic 
Matter pH NH4 NO3 PO4 Ca Mg K  

PCA 1 0.443 0.3629 -0.1400 -0.1192 -0.5014 0.4471 -0.4994 -0.0035 0.3658 
PCA 2 0.305 -0.4192 -0.3831 0.5317 -0.0011 0.0632 0.0336 -0.4749 0.4051 
PCA 3 0.153 -0.1531 0.5896 -0.3007 -0.1307 0.3575 0.3065 -0.5421 0.0767 

Table 1-2: Three informative principal components resulting from the analysis of the variation in abiotic conditions among 
populations of L. salicaria. Proportion of total variance explained by each component and loadings for each predictor are reported. 
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Chapter 2 : The evolutionary response of Lythrum salicaria to 

management by biological control agents 
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Rapid evolution is known to occur in populations of introduced plant species.  Biological 

control, the introduction of non-native herbivores to consume invasive plants, may alter 

selection regimes in the introduced range. It is hypothesized that invasive plants may 

evolve in response to these changes. To date there is limited evidence for evolution of 

invasive plants following the introduction of herbivore biocontrol agents and it is unclear 

how rapidly these changes may occur.  This study quantified the evolutionary divergence 

and selection on traits of invasive plant populations 16 years after the introduction of 

biocontrol agents. We examined populations experiencing historically high or historically 

low herbivory by introduced beetles. Historically high herbivory populations were more 

vigorous as indicated by higher biomass and taller stems, marginally more competitive, 

marginally more tolerant of herbivory, and marginally more fit.  In the absence of 

herbivores we detected selection for increased vigor and light harvesting capacity, but no 

selection on herbivore defense. The introduction of biocontrol agents altered selection on 

light harvesting capacity. This study demonstrates the potential for rapid evolutionary 

change following the introduction of non-native herbivores as biocontrol agents and 

highlights the importance of considering the adaptive capacity of invasive plant 

populations in predicting the long-term effects of management by biological control. 
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Introduction 

It has long been recognized that the introduction of non-native species to novel 

habitats alters community dynamics, thus offering the opportunity to study evolution 

under sudden and sustained shifts in selection pressure (Waddington, 1965; Prentis et al., 

2008). In fact, in some regions, rapid evolution is thought to have occurred more often in 

introduced than native plant species (Whitney & Gabler, 2008; Buswell et al., 2011). 

Consequently, invasive species have been useful models for testing and informing 

ecological and evolutionary theory (Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; Callaway & Maron, 

2006).  Understanding ongoing evolution of invasive species increases our understanding 

of the mechanisms underlying invasion (Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; Whitney & 

Gabler, 2008) as well as allowing for an evolutionarily enlightened approach to 

predicting and managing invasive species (Ashley et al., 2003). 

Less attention has been paid to the evolutionary consequences of management 

programs for invasive species. Management programs seek to minimize the harm caused 

by invasive species (Van Wilgen et al., 2001; Pimentel et al., 2005); similar to the 

introduction of an invasive species, management programs themselves can introduce 

sustained shifts in selective pressure. Thus, invasive species management poses new 

evolutionary and ecological questions (Franks et al., 2004).  While evolution of plant 

resistance to management has been most often documented in response to herbicide 

application (Michel et al., 2004; Smith et al., 2006; Powles, 2008), any management 

program that imposes selection on traits for which heritable variation exists in the target 

species may promote the evolution of resistance.  

Biological control, defined as the use of one biological entity to manage another, 

has been effectively implemented since the 1890s, becoming more common in recent 

decades (Van den Bosch et al., 1982; Van Lentern, 2003). In classical biological control, 

non-native species are intentionally introduced to control invasive species (Keane & 

Crawley, 2002).  This technique has been successfully used to control invasive plants 

(Van den Bosch et al., 1982). Biological control systems provide the opportunity to test 
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rapid evolution as a process tightly coupled with ecological changes, especially when 

detailed records of the history of the biological control program are available (Thompson, 

1998; Sakai et al., 2001; Roderick & Navajas, 2003; Müller-Schärer et al., 2004; Barrett 

et al., 2008; Müller-Schärer & Schaffner, 2008; Rapo et al., 2010).  

During the process of invasion by a non-native plant, native herbivore 

communities are often left behind in the home range, and introduced plants experience 

fewer specialist herbivore enemies in their newly expanded range (Liu & Stiling, 2006).  

In some cases, the release of invasive plants from their native enemies is thought to 

facilitate invasion (Maron & Vilá, 2001; Keane & Crawley, 2002). It is well known that 

herbivores impact the evolutionary ecology of plant defenses (Johnson, 2011), and the 

release from native specialist herbivores may result in evolution of the invader (Blossey 

& Nötzold, 1995; Vrieling & Joshi 2005). For some invasive species there is considerable 

evidence for the evolution of decreased herbivore defense or tolerance and increased 

vigor and competitive ability (EICA) following release from specialist herbivores 

(Maron, et al., 2004; Wolfe et al., 2004; Bossdorf et al., 2005; Hierro et al., 2005; Feng et 

al., 2009).  Supporting the EICA hypothesis, recent work has identified a potential 

resource allocation trade-off mechanism underlying the evolution of increased 

competitive ability in invasive plants (Feng et al., 2009, 2011). 

In classical biological control programs, non-native specialist herbivores are 

introduced to reduce the population of the invader (Stiling & Cornelissen, 2005). 

Introducing biological control agents may alter the selective regime in the invaded 

community, making it possible for invasive species to evolve in response to the 

introduced biocontrol agents (Holt & Hochberg, 1779; Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; 

Franks et al., 2004). It has been hypothesized that the evolution of invasive plant 

resistance or tolerance to herbivory by biocontrol agents could reduce the long-term 

effectiveness of biocontrol programs (Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; Garcia-Rossi et al., 

2003; Franks et al., 2004; Carroll, 2011; Sheppard, 2011).  

Evolutionary biologists have only begun to investigate the evolutionary 

consequences of introduction of herbivores as biocontrol agents on the target plant 
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species. Studies of the evolution of a target invasive plant in response to the introduction 

of biological control agents are limited.  Only three sets of studies illuminate these 

ongoing evolutionary processes.  Herbarium records of invasive Pastinaca sativa L. (wild 

parsnip) in North America indicate an increase in herbivore defense compounds 

coinciding temporally with the accidental introduction of an non-native arthropod 

herbivore (Zangerl & Berenbaum, 2005). Investigations of evolutionary change and 

selection on phenotypic traits in the invasive plant Melaleuca quinquenervia (Cav.) S.F. 

Blake (punktree) with and without herbivores yielded no difference, likely the result of 

genetic constraints (Franks et al., 2008a; Franks et al., 2008b; Franks et al., 2012). Tests 

of an evolutionary response of Jacobaea vulgaris L. (ragwort) to the introduction of 

biological control agents in North America and New Zealand showed inconsistent 

changes in the two regions (Rapo et al., 2010). As exemplified by these studies, 

characterizing invasive plant evolution will require the assessment of a suite of plant 

traits that contribute to both herbivore defense, i.e., compounds and structures that deter 

herbivore feeding, and herbivore tolerance, i.e., the ability to survive and reproduce 

despite herbivory (Stowe et al., 2000; Núñez-Farfán et al., 2007).   

While these studies provides insight into plant evolution following the 

introduction of biological control agents, many critical questions remain unanswered. 

Given that evolutionary change has repeatedly been observed in populations of invasive 

plants in a matter of decades following release from specialist herbivory (Bossdorf et al., 

2005), how quickly can invasive plants evolve in response to biocontrol? How will host 

evolution affect invasive plant vigor, competitive ability, and response to herbivory? Can 

observed evolutionary changes be explained by measures of selection on invasive plants? 

Addressing these questions is necessary to develop evolutionarily enlightened 

biological control (Ashley et al., 2003; Müller -Scharer & Steinger, 2004; Atwood & 

Myerson, 2011). The invasion and subsequent biological control program for purple 

loosestrife, Lythrum salicaria L., provides an opportunity to address these unanswered 

questions (Barrett et al., 2008). L. salicaria was first introduced to the United States 

around 200 years ago (Thompson et al., 1987). Molecular evidence shows that there were 

http://www.refworks.com/refworks2/default.aspx?r=references|MainLayout::init
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likely multiple introduction events as well as limited hybridization with native Lythrum 

species since introduction (Houghton-Thompson et al., 2005; Chun et al., 2009).  

There is a growing body of evidence that invasive L. salicaria has evolved 

increased vigor and decreased herbivore defense as predicted by the evolution of 

increased competitive ability hypothesis (Blossey & Nötzold, 1995). In the invaded 

range, L. salicaria has evolved to be more vigorous, grow taller, and accumulate more 

biomass than native genotypes (Willis et al., 1999; Willis & Blossey, 1999; Bastlová-

Hanzélyová, 2001; Bastlová & Květ, 2002; Hinz & Schwarzlaender, 2004; Bossdorf et 

al., 2005). This difference between invasive and native populations in vigor and 

reproduction are most prominent in high nutrient and high water environments (Edwards 

et al., 1998; Chun et al., 2007). Invasive L. salicaria has also evolved lower levels of 

herbivore defense compounds than native populations (Blossey & Nötzold 1995; Blossey 

&  Kamil, 1996), as well as having higher herbivore attack rates in field trials in the 

native range compared to native genotypes (Joshi, 2011; Joshi & Tielbörger, 2012).   

In 1992, two species of specialist leaf feeding beetles from Germany, Galerucella 

pusilla and G. calmariensis, were introduced to the United States as biological control 

agents for L. salicaria (Malecki et al., 1993). Specialist herbivores have been documented 

to impose selective pressure on plant traits (Lankau, 2007). Specifically, herbivory by 

Galerucella spp. has been shown to affect fitness, potentially imposing selective pressure 

on L. salicaria (Stamm Katovich et al., 2001). Additionally, L. salicaria in the invaded 

range harbors high levels of genetic diversity and phenotypic plasticity, necessary 

precursors of evolutionary change in response to the introduction of biocontrol herbivores 

(Strefeler et al., 1996; O’Neil, 1999; Mal & Lovett-Doust, 2005; Chun et al., 2009; 

Colautti & Barrett, 2010). 

The distribution, abundance, and herbivory rate of these Galerucella spp. in 

Minnesota have been monitored annually by the Department of Natural Resources (MN-

DNR) (Luke Skinner, personal communication). Since the introduction of Galerucella 

spp., some invasive populations of L. salicaria have experienced consistently high levels 

of herbivory by the introduced biocontrol agents while others have had little to no 
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Galerucella spp. activity.  The herbivory history of L. salicaria in MN allows for 

comparison of plant traits in populations with and without the introduction of selective 

pressure by specialist biocontrol agents.  

The goals of this study were: 1) to determine the extent to which there has been 

evolutionary divergence among L. salicaria populations 16 years after the introduction of 

biocontrol agents; 2) to quantify whether and how vigor, competitive performance, and 

response to herbivory of L. salicaria have evolved; and 3) to quantify selection on 

phenotypic traits to explain any observed evolutionary patterns.  

Addressing these goals informs future management of L. salicaria.  More broadly, 

incorporation of emerging evolutionary theory into the development, risk assessment, and 

implementation of future programs will increase effectiveness and sustainability of 

biological control programs (Müller-Schärer & Schaffner, 2008; Vorsino et al., 2012).  If 

large-scale efforts to intentionally introduce non-native species for invasive species 

management are to continue, it is critical that we understand the long term risks and 

genetic effects of such management (Strayer et al., 2006). 
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Methods 

Historical Herbivory Regimes 

Since the initiation of the biocontrol program in MN in 1992, the MN-DNR has 

conducted annual surveys of populations of Lythrum salicaria, during which the presence 

and abundance of Galerucella spp. as well as the evident level of herbivore damage on L. 

salicaria plants was recorded. Using this dataset, we identified six wetlands in MN 

invaded by L. salicaria (hereafter referred to as populations).  Of these, three had well 

established populations of Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents and consistent historically 

high levels of herbivory (HH, ≥50% defoliation annually since 1998; Table 1).  Three 

lacked Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents and had consistent historically low levels of 

herbivory (LH). In LH populations, very little, if any, herbivory was found on plants on 

which Galerucella spp. were directly released (Table 2-1).  While information about the 

genetic diversity within and among these populations prior to the introduction of the 

biocontrol agents is not available, previous isozyme analysis has shown low genetic 

diversity among populations and consistently high genetic diversity within populations of 

L. salicaria in MN (Strefeler et al., 1996). In an effort to control for genetic 

differentiation prior to the introduction of biocontrol agents, populations were 

intentionally chosen to be geographically clustered as L. salicaria populations harbor 

signals of genetic isolation by distance (Olsson & Ågren, 2002; Olsson & Ågren, 2004; 

Montague et al., 2008; Chun et al., 2009; Colautti & Barrett, 2011) and latitudinal 

patterns in traits such as flowering time have been documented to be confounded with 

evolutionary trends in comparative studies of invasive plant populations (Colautti et al., 

2009).  Variation in abiotic factors is also thought to influence evolution of invasive 

species populations but is often ignored in comparative studies (Atwood & Meyerson, 

2011). To avoid confounding the evolutionary effect of high vs. low levels of herbivory 

by Galerucella spp. with variation in abiotic factors, we chose populations to minimize 

known variation in seasonal water table dynamics and soil type (Skinner, personal 

communication).  
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Seed Collection  

Seeds were collected from populations of L  salicaria in MN with HH  or LH  

levels of herbivory by biological control agents to assess the evolutionary divergence of 

plant vigor, competitive performance, herbivore defense, and herbivore tolerance, and to 

assess selection on these plant traits. In the fall of 2008, we collected seeds from six lines 

(maternal plants) from each LH and HH population. Collections were made from the 

flowering stem nearest to random locations along a 30 m transect through the L. salicaria 

growing in each population. The random distances in meters between collection locations 

was determined using random number generation with a uniform distribution between 0 

and 5 m (R Development Core Team, 2013). Inflorescence spikes were collected when 

>50% of flowers had been pollinated and seed capsule swelling was visible. Cut stems 

were placed in floral preservative until capsules had fully ripened. Seeds were 

overwintered at 4° C. Seed collection was not possible for the Winona population 

because of extensive late season herbivory, likely deer. Instead, the soil seed bank was 

sampled at the designated random locations in the Winona population. At the time of 

planting for experimental work, seeds were germinated from the soil samples. As such, 

the six lines from the Winona population cannot be confirmed to be half-sibs.   

Abiotic Variation Between Historical Herbivory Regimes 

We quantified differences in soil and water table metrics for all populations. 

During the peak of L. salicaria flowering in 2010, three soil samples were randomly 

collected along a 30m transect through the population of L. salicaria in each wetland.  

Soil samples were dried and ground prior to analysis at the University of Minnesota 

analytical laboratory in the department of Soil, Water, and Climate at the Agricultural 

Experimental Station, St. Paul, MN. Percent organic matter was obtained through Loss on 

Ignition (Combs & Nathan, 1998). The pH was measured on a 1:1 soil/water mixture 

using a Beckman pH meter (Watson & Brown, 1998). Phosphorous was quantified using 

the Bray and Kurtz P-1 test for phosphorus (Frank et al., 1998). Ammonium was 

extracted in 2M KCL and analyzed colorimetrically (Page, 1982). Nitrates were extracted 
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using the Cadmium Reduction method (Gelderman & Beegle, 1998). Elemental 

determination of extractable calcium, magnesium, sodium, and potassium was preformed 

via ICP-AES   (Page, 1982; Thermo Instrument Systems Inc. Waltham, MA, USA). 

Additionally, at the location of soil sample collection, 7.62 cm diameter pvc pipes were 

installed vertically to a depth of one meter.  These pipes were used to measure depth to 

water table bimonthly for eight weeks starting in June 2009.  

Experimental Garden Methods 

To test for evolutionary divergence of vigor, competitive performance, herbivore 

defense, and herbivore tolerance of L. salicaria, we grew seeds collected from LH and 

HH populations in experimental pond facilities at the University of MN for two years.   

We installed experimental pond facilities in the Tree Nursery at the University of MN 

Greenhouse Facilities in St. Paul MN to restrict movement of L. salicaria to natural 

areas. Two raised experimental planting ponds, measuring 6.09 m by 9.14 m, were 

flooded to a depth of 25.4 cm.  Drip hose irrigation was used to maintain constant water 

levels. Ponds were located under 3.65 m tall ClearSpan Round Cold Frames (Growers 

Supply, Dyersville, IA, USA).  Experimental ponds were encased in white No-see-um 

mesh around the Round Cold Frames to exclude herbivores (Eastex Products, Inc., 

Holbrook, MA, USA). 

Using a completely randomized design, we germinated L. salicaria seeds in April 

2009 in a greenhouse at the Plant Growth Facilities on the St. Paul campus of the 

University Minnesota in Sun Gro Sunshine Mix #3 (Sun Gro Horticulture, Agawam, MA, 

USA). Six lines, seeds collected from one maternal plant or seedbank collection points in 

the Winona population, were planted from each population.  Simultaneously, Typha spp. 

seed were germinated from soil samples collected in Winona for a competition treatment.  

 In June 2009 we transplanted seedlings from the greenhouse to experimental 

garden facilities using a completely randomized design blocked by experimental pond. 

Seedlings were transplanted to 11.36 liter pots containing nine liters sand and 63 grams 

of Osmocote® Classic fertilizer with a 3-4 month nutrient release period predicted at 

21°C. For each line, L. salicaria was planted alone or in competition with one Typha spp. 
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seedling. For all plants, leaf number and height were recorded at the time of transplant. 

Gardens were treated with Conserve® as needed to control aphid populations.  

 Twelve individuals from each of 36 lines, six per population, were planted in each 

of two replicate blocks for a total of 864 L. salicaria. From each block, four individuals 

per line, two alone and two in competition with Typha spp., were harvested in 2009 

(n=288).  Stems were removed from the remaining plants following seasonal senescence 

of aboveground tissue. Pots were mulched with wood chips and covered with 30 cm of 

hay prior to snow cover.  We removed the mulch from the experimental ponds in April 

2010 and reinstalled netting over the ponds prior to the emergence of Galerucella spp. in 

surrounding wetlands.  

During the 2010 growing season, we imposed an herbivory treatment on four 

individuals from each of three lines for populations representing historically low 

herbivory (Halls Marsh, Dodge Nature Center) and historically high herbivory (Circle 

Lake, Winona). Nets constructed of No-see-um mesh were installed over all individual 

pots in June. Adult and larval Galerucella spp. were collected from Circle Lake and Halls 

Marsh as available (Table 2-1).  For the individuals in the herbivory treatment, three 

adults and 12 larvae were introduced to the nets and allowed to feed for 21 days.  

Individual nets were then removed from all plants and the experimental gardens were 

treated with Conserve® to kill remaining Galerucella spp.  All remaining plants were 

harvested in the fall of 2010.  

Fall harvests were completed when ≥ 50% of the developing L. salicaria flowers 

on inflorescence spikes were open for an individual plant, beginning on July 31, 2009 and 

July 21, 2010. Aboveground and below ground tissue was separated by species.  L. 

salicaria aboveground biomass was further portioned into litter on the surface of the pot, 

stem, inflorescence, and root biomass.  All tissue was dried for five days at 60°C. For L. 

salicaria, we recorded flowering status and height for individual stems.  

Prior to harvest in July 2009, relative leaf chlorophyll content, a measure of leaf 

greenness and light harvesting capacity of a leaf, was measured twice on a random leaf 

using a Minolta SPAD-502 meter (n=864, Spectrum Technologies, Inc., Plainfield, IL, 
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USA). In June 2010, two leaves were collected and photographed from overwintered 

plants in one replicate experimental pond (n=288).  Leaf area was assessed from digital 

images using Image J (Abramoff et al., 2004).  Leaf samples were stored at -80°C. 

Leaves were dried and weighed to assess specific leaf area (SLA, cm2 leaf surface area 

per gram of dry leaf tissue). Tissue tannin content  (mg/cm2) and concentration (mg/g) 

were assessed using radial tannin diffusion assays (Graça & Bärlocher, 2005).  

Statistical Analysis 

We conducted all statistical analyses in R, version 3.0.1 (R Development Core 

Team, 2010). Variation in abiotic factors among populations was visualized with 

principal component analysis (Wold 1987; Appendix 2).  For abiotic variables, we 

visualized distributions of residuals for untransformed data, log (or log +1), square-root, 

arcsin square-root, and ex transformations as suggested by the Yeo-Johnson power 

transformation (Yeo & Johnson, 2000). Data for abiotic variables was transformed to best 

meet the assumption of normality (Appendix 2).  Ward’s clustering analysis, specifying 

the Euclidian distance method, with bootstrapped p-values (bootstrap n=1,000) was 

implemented to test for differences in soil and water table metrics between historical 

herbivory regimes (Ward, 1963; Appendix 2). Variation among sites in abiotic soil 

properties and water table dynamics was visualized with principal component analysis 

(Wold, 1987). 

Nested mixed effects models were utilized to assess the effect of predictive 

factors on relative leaf chlorophyll content and plant harvest data.   For all dependent 

variables, we visualized distributions of the residuals for models using untransformed 

data, log (or log +1), square-root, arcsin square-root, and ex as suggested by the Yeo-

Johnson power transformation (Yeo & Johnson, 2000).  Data transformation was 

performed to best meet the assumptions of normality and constant variance. 

Harvest data from 2009 and 2010 were analyzed independently. Traits including 

litter, stem, root, and total biomass; stem height; relative leaf chlorophyll content; tannin 

content; and tannin concentration of L. salicaria were modeled as:  

(1) Rijklm = Bl + Hi + Pj(Hi) + Mk(Pj(Hi)) + Tl*Hi + εijklm 
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with R as the trait of interest, block (Bl), herbivory regime (H) i, population (P) j (nested 

within herbivory regime i), and treatment (T; competition with Tyhpa spp. or herbivory 

by Galerucella spp.) l as fixed effects. Maternal line (M) k (nested within population j) is 

a random factor, and ε representing the residual for plot m.  

 Aster models assess differences in fitness in the 2009 and 2010 harvest 

independently (Geyer et al., 2007; Shaw et al, 2008; Geyer et al., 2012; Appendix 2).  

The aster graph for fitness was defined as the integrated metric of survival to flowering, 

number of stems flowering given survival, and biomass of the inflorescence tissue given 

the number of stems flowering.  

(1) 1 → Survival to Flowering → Number of Stems Flowering → Inflorescence Biomass 

Survival to flowering was modeled assuming a Bernoulli distribution. Number of stems 

flowering and inflorescence mass were transformed and modeled assuming a zero 

inflated Poission and normal distribution of the data with standard deviation of 0.5 

respectively. Aster models were parameterized as follows:  

(2) Fijklm = Bl + N + Hi + Pj(Hi) + Mk(Pj(Hi)) + Tl*Hi + εijklm 

with block (Bl), leaf number at the time of transplant (N), herbivory regime (H) i, 

population (P) j (nested within herbivory regime i), and treatment (T) l as fixed effects. 

Maternal line (M) k (nested within population j) is a random factor and ε representing the 

residual for plot m.  

Finally, Aster models were used to assess phenotypic selection on L. salicaria 

traits for individuals harvested in 2010 after two years of growth (Shaw et al., 2008). 

Applying the Aster graph used to assess fitness, we quantified differences in phenotypic 

selection on litter, stem, and root biomass, chlorophyll content, leaf tannin content and 

concentration, and SLA with treatment (presence or absence of Galerucella spp. feeding, 

Appendix 2). Due to limitations from experimental sample sizes and correlation among 

traits we were unable to include all interactions of treatment with all traits, but we were 

able to include the interactions of treatment with selection on chlorophyll content and leaf 

tannin content in the analysis. All phenotypic traits were centered at zero prior to 

analysis. Directional selection gradients (β) were estimated from the slope of regressing 
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fitness onto the trait values (Appendix 2; Lande & Arnold, 1983; Geyer & Shaw, 2010). 

We tested the significance of directional selection using nested model comparison.   
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Results 

Abiotic Variation Between Historical Herbivory Regimes 

Four principal components were identified as significant in explaining measured 

abiotic variation among sites of source populations of L. salicaria.  These principal 

components explained 92% of the total variation and had eigenvalues greater than 1 

(Table 2-2, Zwick & Velicer, 1986). Based on these four principal components, soils 

samples did not visually cluster in groups defined by historical herbivory regime (Figure 

2-1). Additionally, based on Ward’s hierarchical clustering analysis, abiotic variation did 

not align with historical herbivore regimes (P<0.05, Figure 2-2). Three distinct clusters 

were delineated, one of which contained only samples from Dodge Nature Center, where 

the water table had dropped more than one meter immediately prior to this study 

(Skinner, personal communication).  The other two clusters contained samples collected 

from populations representing both historically high and historically low herbivory 

regimes.  

Evolutionary Divergence 

Plants grown from seed collected in wetlands with historically high herbivory by 

Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents were more vigorous, as indicated by biomass and stem 

height, in both years of the experiment.  After one year of growth, L. salicaria from HH 

populations had accumulated more aboveground stem biomass, more biomass overall, 

and were taller than individuals from LH populations (Table 2-3; P ≤0.001, Figure 2-3 A, 

B, C).  After two years of growth, L. salicaria from HH populations were taller and 

accumulated more biomass overall and in individual components including litter, stems, 

and roots (Table 2-4; P≤0.05, Figure 2-3 D-H).  

L. salicaria from populations with historically high levels of herbivory showed 

marginally greater competitive performance, growing more vigorously in the presence of 

Typha spp. as compared to LH populations. While competition decreased L. salicaria 

biomass overall, plants from HH populations maintained greater overall stem and root 

biomass than plants from LH populations after two years of growth (Table 2-4; stem 
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P=0.055 root P=0.077, Figure 2-4 A, B). Competition with one Typha spp. plant had no 

effect on the height of L. salicaria stems in the first or second year of growth in the 

experimental garden (Table 2-3, 2-4).  

No differences were detected in the levels of herbivore defense measured in plants 

from HH and LH regimes after two years of growth.  There was no detectable effect of 

herbivory history on tannin content or concentration in leaves (Table 2-5; P>0.187, 

Figure 2-5 A, B). Furthermore, there was no significant difference detected in specific 

leaf area (SLA) though plants grown from seeds collected in historically high herbivory 

populations had marginally thicker leaves (Table 2-5; P= 0.077,  Figure 2-5 C).  

Plants from historically high and low herbivory regimes have marginally diverged 

in herbivore tolerance.  Plants from HH populations exhibited compensatory growth 

following the herbivory treatment in the second year of the experiment. Herbivory by 

Galerucella spp. adversely affected plants from LH populations, decreasing stem and 

root biomass (Table 2-4; stem P=0.055 root P=0.077, Figure 2-4 A, B).  Plants from HH 

populations increased biomass accumulation in stems and roots compared to replicate 

individual with no herbivory by Galerucella spp. (Table 2-4; stem P=0.035 root P=0.077, 

Figure 2-4 A, B). 

Fitness Differences Between Historical Herbivory Regimes 

After one year of growth, we detected no effect of herbivory history on  L. 

salicaria fitness (Table 2-6; P= 0.139). Within historical herbivory regime, population of 

origin significantly predicted plant fitness (Table 2-6; P <0.001).  After two years of 

growth, we detected marginal difference in fitness between plants from different 

herbivory regimes or populations with plats from historically high herbivory popualations 

being more fit (Table 2-6, P= 0.077 & 0.998). Competition and herbivory treatments did 

not predict fitness in either year of the experiment (Table 2-6, P> 0.478).  

Selection on Phenotypic Traits 

During the second year of growth, we were able to detect directional selection on 

a number of L. salicaria phenotypic traits (Table 2-7). There was significant positive 

directional selection on L. salicaria stem mass (P<0.001; β= 0.093) and relative leaf 
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chlorophyll content (P=0.029; β= 0.196).   We detected negative directional selection on 

biomass of leaf litter (P<0.001; β=-0.054), and no significant directional selection on leaf 

tannin content (mg/cm2), tannin concentration (mg/g), or SLA (P= 0.121, 0.296, and 

0.633 respectively). The addition of Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents did not 

significantly alter selection on leaf tannin content (P=0.262) but did decrease the strength 

of the positive directional selection on relative leaf chlorophyll content (P<0.001; β= -

0.010).  
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Discussion 

Rapid Evolutionary Change 

The first goal of this study was to test for evolution of an invasive species 

following the introduction of biological control agents. There is considerable evidence of 

the rapid evolution of invasive species when introduced to a novel range (Allendorf & 

Lundquist, 2003; Callaway & Maron, 2006) as well as following herbicide application 

(Smith et al., 2006). But to date, evidence of evolution following the introduction of 

specialist herbivores has been limited to a landscape scale correlation of evolution of 

plant traits in herbarium records with records of herbivore introduction (Zangerl & 

Bernbaum, 2005) and comparisons of populations of an invasive plant with and without 

herbivory 11-45 years after the introduction of biological control agent (Rapo et al., 

2010). So the question remains, how quickly can invasive plant species evolve in 

response to biological control?  

We were able to detect the evolutionary divergence of populations of L. salicaria 

that have experienced historically high or low/no herbivory by biological control agents 

only 16 years after the introduction of the beetles. We demonstrated the presence of 

genetically based differences in plant vigor, competitive performance, and herbivore 

tolerance between plants from populations with historically high and historically low 

herbivory by biocontrol agents.  These differences could be explained by the existence of 

genetically based differences between L. salicaria populations prior to the introduction of 

the beetles, evolutionary divergence of plant populations following the introduction of 

biological control agents, or a combination of the two.  It is unlikely that our observations 

are explained solely by genetic differentiation of populations prior to the introduction of 

biocontrol agents.  It is well established that L. salicaria populations evolutionarily 

diverge along latitudinal gradients (Colautti & Barrett, 2011).  Populations in this study 

were located geographically close to each other and populations were not latitudinaly 

clustered by historical herbivory regime.  Sites were also chosen to minimize additional 

differences other than the presence or absence of biocontrol agents to avoid confounding 
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these factors with herbivory history (Attwood and Meyerson, 2011: Figure 2-1, 2-2).  We 

found no evidence of differences in soil nutrients, pH, % organic matter, or water table 

variation that correlate with historical herbivory regime. Additionally, there is molecular 

evidence that prior to the introduction of the biocontrol agents, there was great genetic 

diversity within populations of L. salicaria in MN but little genetic variation among 

populations (Strefeler et al., 1996). Therefore, the most likely explanation for the 

genetically based divergence of L. salicaria involves evolutionary change following the 

introduction of biological control agents. 

It is possible that preexisting genetic differentiation among populations of L. 

salicaria resulted in preferential establishment of biological control agents in HH 

populations over LH.  After the introduction of the beetles, variation in Galerucella spp. 

feeding preference between populations of L. salicaria in MN was documented (Katovich 

et al., 2000).  Beetle preferences could have been based on preexisting genetically based 

differences in plant populations, though as stated above, that explanation alone is not 

sufficient to explain the level of evolutionary divergence observed in this study. 

Alternatively at the time of Galerucella spp. release, beetles may have been less likely to 

establish in populations of L. salicaria with more frequent flooding, longer periods of L. 

salicaria stem inundation, or higher abundances of predator (Nechols et al., 1996; Wiebe 

& Obrycki, 2002; Hunt Joshi and Blossey, 2005). Failure of agents to establish can also 

result from climate mismatch, host incompatibility, competition, parasitoids and disease 

(Crawley, 1989).   

Because L. salicaria seeds from populations in MN prior to 1992 are not 

available, it is not possible to demonstrate the extent to which genetically based 

differences observed in this study have emerged since the introduction of biological 

control agents.  To better understand the rate and nature of evolutionary change, future 

studies should test biocontrol agent preference among populations of invasive plants as 

well as collect and store seeds from invasive plant populations for comparison prior to 

and following several generations of selection by introduced biocontrol agents.  

Extent of Evolutionary Divergence 
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We quantified whether and how L. salicaria vigor, competitive ability, and 

response to herbivory have evolved following the introduction of biocontrol agents. It has 

been posited that, for invasive species that have evolved following enemy release during 

introduction, specialist biocontrol agents reintroduce the selective pressure removed from 

invasive plants during invasion (Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; Franks et al., 2004).  It 

may be expected that plants evolve to allocate resources to defenses against specialist 

herbivores at the expensive of vigor or competitive ability (Müller-Scharer & Steinger, 

2004). We found that there is no genetically based difference in allocation of resources to 

herbivore defense in plants from populations with different historical herbivory regimes. 

Tannins are a class of defensive compounds produced by plants that deter specialist 

insect herbivores from feeding, and are common in L. salicaria, comprising up to 24% of 

leaf tissue (Mihajlovic, 1988; Rauha et al., 2001; Müller-Scharer & Steinger, 2004). We 

found no evidence for the evolution of increased tannins following the introduction of 

biocontrol agents (Figure 2-5). We also measured specific leaf area as thinner leaves 

(higher SLA) are often associated with higher levels of herbivory (Agrawal & Fishbein, 

2006). Further, we know that L. salicaria SLA has evolved in the invaded range 

(Bastlová et al., 2006). Again, we found no strong evidence of recent evolution in this 

trait associated with herbivore defense following the introduction of herbivore biocontrol 

agents for L. salicaria. It is possible that plasticity in tannin production or expression of 

other defensive compounds has evolved following the introduction of Galerucella spp. 

beetles. Fully characterizing the evolutionary change in herbivore defense following 

introduction of biological control agents will require investigation of plasticity and a 

wider variety of plant metabolites. 

The ecological and evolutionary interaction of herbivores and invasive plants has 

been the subject of a significant number of empirical studies, especially since the 

publication of the Evolution of Increased Competitive Ability and Enemy Release 

hypotheses (Blossey & Nötzold, 1995; Keane & Crawley, 2002). Much of this work has 

focused on herbivore defense (reviewed in Bossdorf et al., 2005), but there is growing 

evidence that tolerance to herbivory is an important, and commonly evolving trait for 
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many invasive plants (Juenger et al, 2000; Garcia-Rossi et al., 2003; Müller-Scharer & 

Steinger, 2004; Fornoni, 2011).  Even prior to the introduction of biocontrol agents, 

invasive genotypes of L. salicaria have evolved higher levels of herbivore tolerance than 

native counterparts (Joshi & Tielbörger, 2012). In this study, we found no evolution of 

defense traits, but vigor defined as biomass and stem height, competitive performance, 

and herbivore tolerance was greater for populations experiencing historically high 

herbivory after 16 years of association with biological control agents (Figure 2-3, 2-4).  

It has been hypothesized that evolution of invasive plant tolerance to moderate 

levels of herbivory, such as was observed here, may not reduce the efficacy of biological 

control (Müller-Scharer et al., 2004). Natural levels of herbivory in MN wetlands invaded 

by L. salicaria ranged from 50-100% defoliation annually (Table 2-1). Consistent 

defoliation this severe has been shown to significantly reduce or eliminate seed 

production and kill L. salicaria (Katovich et al., 1999; Stamm Katovich et al., 2001). 

Further testing is required to understand how the evolution of L. salicaria observed here 

will impact the efficacy and sustainability of biological control in natural populations 

where damage levels are much greater than those tested in this study.  

Selection on Invasive Plant Traits 

Previous work quantifying selection pressure on invasive plant traits has provided 

insight into the observed evolutionary change following introduction and release from 

specialist herbivores (Franks et al., 2008a).  In this study, we quantified both the selection 

on plant traits associated with vigor, competitive ability, herbivore defense, and herbivore 

tolerance, and, to the extent possible, how selection is altered by the introduction of 

biocontrol agents.   Overall there was significant positive directional selection overall for 

traits associated with increased plant vigor (stem biomass and relative leaf chlorophyll 

content; Table 2-7).  This is consistent with the observed evolutionary increase in vigor 

of L. salicaria in the invaded range (Blossey & Nötzold 1995; Blossey and Kamil, 1996; 

Willis et al., 1999; Willis & Blossey, 1999; Bastlová-Hanzélyová, 2001; Bastlová & 

Květ, 2002; Hinz & Schwarzlaender, 2004; Bossdorf et al., 2005).  Contrary to 

predictions, the addition of biocontrol agents did not change selection on tannins (Müller-
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Scharer et al., 2004).  This may explain why historically high herbivory populations have 

not evolved greater herbivore defense following the introduction of biocontrol agents.   

 While we did observe evolutionary divergence of some plant traits between 

populations with historically high and low herbivory, this is not necessarily the result of 

direct selection imposed by biological control agents imposing on evolving traits. 

Previous studies have quantified genetic correlations between traits in L. salicaria and 

provide possible explanations for the evolutionary trends we observed. During the 

growing seasons L. salicaria stems elongate vertically from the apical meristem until the 

initiation of flowering.  At that time, vertical growth ceases and inflorescence spikes 

develop. Populations at more northern latitudes, such as those in MN, have been shown 

to flower earlier at a smaller size (Olsson & Årgen, 2004; Montague et al., 2008; Colautti 

et al., 2010).  The evolution of earlier flowering time at northern latitudes has likely 

resulted from a combination of the risk of frost prior to seed maturity and reduced 

pollination by insects later in the season (O’Neil, 1999; Colautti et al., 2010). It is 

possible that introduction of Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents has changed the direction 

of selection on flowering time in HH populations.  It is known that there is a positive 

genetic correlation between date of first flower and plant size in L. salicaria (Colautti & 

Barrett, 2010). In MN Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents are typically univoltine and feed 

on meristematic tissue at the apex of purple loosestrife stems from May to July (Wilson 

et al., 2004). When biocontrol agents were introduced it is possible that plants flowering 

after Galerucella spp. herbivory experienced higher fitness by escaping the adverse effect 

of damage to energetically expensive inflorescence tissue. If Galerucella spp. are 

selecting for later flowering in L. salicaria populations, this would also indirectly select 

for larger, more vigorous plants, explaining the evolutionary increase in vigor, 

competitive performance, and compensatory growth observed here. 

Synthesis 

Taken together, the results of this study demonstrate the likely rapid evolutionary 

change of an invasive plant only 16 years after the introduction of herbivore biocontrol 

agents. Populations of L. salicaria with historically high levels of herbivory are more 
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vigorous, more competitive, and more tolerant of herbivory than populations lacking 

biocontrol agents. We quantified directional selection on plant traits that differs for 

historically high and low herbivory populations.  

Understanding rapid evolutionary processes of invasive plant species will allow 

managers to incorporate evolutionary predictions in sustainable management practices 

(Carroll, 2011). Many questions remain in characterizing how this evolutionary response 

will impact management programs. How will traits evolve in natural systems where L. 

salicaria is exposed to competition and herbivory simultaneously? Will L. salicaria 

continue to evolve in response to selection pressure in changing landscapes? Are there 

feedbacks between plant evolution and the preference and performance of biocontrol 

agents? How common will the evolution of increased vigor and herbivore tolerance be 

for other invasive plants?  

With a growing body of literature recognizing the potential, and realized, rapid 

evolution of invasive plants in response to the introduction of biological control agents, it 

is important that we begin to explicitly factor potential  host evolution into development 

and implementation of biological control programs. Quantification of selection imposed 

on plant traits by introduced herbivores can be done at reasonable const and in a 

relatively short time frame as was done in this study and in other work (Zangerl et al., 

2008). Methods are established for quantifying genetic correlations between plant traits 

which can be informative in understanding plant evolution following the introduction of 

biocontrol agents (Lande, 1979; Falconer & Mackay, 1996; Etterson and Shaw, 2001; 

Franks et al., 2008; Franks et al., 2012). Estimates of selection and genetic correlation 

among traits of interest, combined with estimates of heritable variation, would allow 

evolutionary biologists to model the potential for the evolution of target invasive plants 

(Franks et al., 2004; Bacigalupe, 2009). This type of work could be accomplished in 

quarantine.  As a result, evolutionary changes in host plants and potential consequences 

for the efficacy and safety of biological control programs could be considered prior to the 

release of biocontrol agents.  
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Consideration of target evolution in the development of biological control will 

allow for more predictive power on the efficacy and stability management programs 

(Holt & Hochberg, 1997). There is growing evidence that ecological and evolutionary 

processes are happening on similar time scales (Asplen et al., 2012, Thompson, 1998; 

Ashley et al., 2003; Maron et al., 2004b; Hairston et al., 2005; Schlaepfer et al., 2005). 

Just as retrospective work has demonstrated the value of explicit consideration of 

ecological principles (McEvoy & Coombs, 1999; Roderick et al., 2012) and evolution of 

biocontrol agents themselves (Hufbauer & Roderick, 2005; Bean et al., 2012; Tayeh et 

al., 2012), this study, and previous studies of its kind, point to the value of explicit 

consideration of host plant evolution in the development and assessment of future 

biological control programs.  Considering target plant evolution may better promote long-

term success through evolutionarily enlightened management (Ashley et al., 2003; 

Schlaepfer et al., 2005).   
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Figures and Tables 

 

 

Figure 2-1: Principal component analysis of seasonal water table dynamics and soil 
properties of Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria.  
Measurements were taken at three random locations in each population. Four principal 
components were identified as significant. Components two, three, and four are shown in 
relation to the first principal component.   
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Figure 2-2: Clustering of abiotic variation in soil properties among wetlands containing 
populations of L. salicaria representing high and low historical herbivory regimes. 
Dendogram of Ward’s hierarchal clustering analysis of abiotic variation among 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria (Table 1). Stars 
indicate significant nodes of clustering (approximately unbiased p<0.05). Dotted lines 
outline significant clusters identified by the analysis.  
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Figure 2-3: Vigor of  
L. salicaria from 
Historically LH (Gray) 
and HH (Black) 
populations of L. 
salicaria. For all 
measures least square 
mean model predictions 
are shown.  See 
Appendix 2 for 
population level 
estimates. A:  Average 
L. salicaria stem dry 
biomass after one year 
of growth ± SE. B: 
Average L. salicaria  
total dry biomass after 
one year of growth ± 
SE. C: Average L. 
salicaria  stem height 
after one year of growth 
± SE. D: Average L. 
salicaria litter dry 
biomass after two years 
of growth ± SE. E: L. 
salicaria stem dry 
biomass after two years 
of growth ± SE. F: 
Average L. salicaria  
total dry biomass after 
two years of growth ± 
SE. G: Average L. 
salicaria  stem height 
after two years of 
growth ± SE. H: 
Average L. salicaria 
root dry biomass after 
two years of growth ± 
SE. 
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Figure 2-4: Competitive response and herbivore tolerance of  L. salicaria from 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria grown alone in the 
presences of competition from an individual Typha spp. (w/T; dense hashes), and with 
herbivory by biocontrol agents (w/G: sparse hashes). For all measures LSM model 
predictions are shown.  See Appendix 2 for population level estimates. A:  Average total 
mass of L. salicaria stems after two years of growth ± SE. B: Average L. salicaria  root 
dry biomass after two years of growth ± SE. 
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Figure 2-5: Herbivore defense of L. salicaria from Historically LH (Gray) and HH 
(Black) populations of L. salicaria. For all measures LSM model predictions are shown. 
See Appendix 2 for population level estimates. A:  Average tannin content (mg/cm2) in 
the second year of growth ± SE. B: Average tannin concentration (mg/g) in the second 
year of growth ± SE. C: Average specific leaf area (SLA, cm2/g) of L. salicaria leaves in 
the second year of growth ± SE. 
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          DNR Biological Control Herbivory Survey Grade 

Site Name 
Population 
Type Latitude Longitude 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2007 

Dodge Nature Center 
(DC) LH 44°88'07N 93°10'62W F D D D   D   D 
Hall's Marsh (HM) LH 45°08'68N 92°96'91W   D   C C   C D 
Pottery Pond (PP) LH 44°56'54N 92°55'49W     C D C C   A 
Circle Lake (CL) HH 44°42'44N 93°36'55W A A A A A A A A 
Pig's Eye* (EY) HH 44°90'50N 93°01'43W   D F   D D A A 
Winona (WI) HH 44°03'84N 91°64'96W B A A A A A A A 

Table 2-1: Location and history of biological control for sites chosen to represent invasive populations of L. salicaria with and 
without selective pressure by biological control agents as well as a range of native growing conditions. Letter grades represent the 
presence and or abundance of Galerucella spp. beetles and feeding damage. A= widespread >80-100% defoliation of entire wetland. 
B= 50-90% defoliation generally widespread. C= damage from insects near release points. D= No damage, few insects, not  
established. F= No insects or damage present. *The data was collected on a transect that did not run thought the area of beetle control. 
Locations for HH and LH sites from MN-DNR records.
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  PCA 1 

PCA 
 2 PCA 3 PCA 4 

Proportion of Variance 0.4746 0.278 0.1014 0.06367 
pH -0.09837 0.455611 -0.00418 0.153602 
PO4 0.233018 -0.38609 0.07079 0.291007 

% Organic Matter -0.32506 -0.25568 -0.17832 -0.19045 
NO3 0.201793 0.307371 0.40717 -0.21553 
NH4 0.044485 0.450459 0.014777 0.406452 
Ca -0.37873 0.012281 0.14626 -0.18892 
Mg -0.35399 -0.17198 0.162269 -0.11445 
K  0.0453 -0.43348 -0.02165 0.094197 
Na -0.32688 0.176223 0.055662 -0.49084 

Water Maximum Level -0.37418 0.025022 -0.117 0.362748 
Water Minimum Level -0.26548 -0.13557 0.543519 0.337523 

Variation in Water Table -0.24488 0.111082 -0.62651 0.152814 
Average Depth to Water Table -0.37358 0.023565 0.210375 0.276294 

Table 2-2: Four informative principal components resulting from the analysis of the 
variation in abiotic conditions among populations of L. salicaria. Proportion of total 
variance explained by each component and loadings for each predictor are reported. 
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  Effect numDF denDF F P 
P - Nested 

Model  
Comparison 

L. salicaria Litter Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 0.361 0.552 0.573 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 5.209 0.003 <0.001* 

 
Treatment 1 229 0.102 0.749 0.731 

 Herbivory Regime * Treatment 1 229 1.866 0.454 0.156 

 
Block 1 229 11.476 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Intercept 1 229 1459.737 <0.001  

L. salicaria Stem Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 19.167 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 3.005 0.034 0.035* 

 
Treatment 1 229 0.202 0.654 0.617 

 Herbivory Regime * Treatment 1 229 0.496 0.489 0.483 

 
Block 1 229 1.793 0.182 0.166 

 
Intercept 1 229 987.425 <0.001  

L. salicaria Root Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 1.322 0.259 0.322 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 2.701 0.049 0.042* 

 
Treatment 1 229 0.554 0.461 0.491 

 Herbivory Regime * Treatment 1 229 0.614 0.434 0.427 

 
Block 1 229 0.023 0.880 0.861 

 
Intercept 1 229 3151.360 <0.001  

L. salicaria Total Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 16.412 <0.001 0.001* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 3.344 0.020 0.019* 

 
Treatment 1 229 0.028 0.865 0.823 

 Herbivory Regime * Treatment 1 229 0.057 0.811 0.809 

 
Block 1 229 1.543 0.215 0.196 

 
Intercept 1 229 1212.473 <0.001  

L. salicaria Stem Height (cm)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 26.992 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 3.392 0.021 0.026* 

 
Treatment 1 1893 0.002 0.965 0.905 

 Herbivory Regime * Treatment 1 1893 0.030 0.864 0.863 

 
Block 1 1893 24.280 <0.001 <0.001* 

  Intercept 1 1893 7695.512 <0.001  
Table 2-3: Mixed effects models results of first year harvest data of L. salicaria grown 
from seed collected in HH and LH wetlands. Harvest data was transformed prior to 
analysis to meet the assumptions of the statistical models (litter^0.75, root^0.8, stem 
height^1.1). The summary output for the mixed effect model is shown in gray. P values 
are reported to the third significant digit.  Significant model effects are those having P ≤ 
0.05 and are indicated by *. 
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  Effect numDF denDF F P 
P - Nested 

Model  
Comparison 

L. salicaria Litter Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 12.428 0.001 0.002* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 1.529 0.219 0.160 

 
Treatment 2 504 0.305 0.738 0.848 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 504 0.401 0.670 0.664 

 
Block 1 504 145.223 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Intercept 1 504 1081.110 <0.001  

L. salicaria Stem Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 35.402 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 7.968 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Treatment 2 504 3.858 0.022 0.098 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 504 2.797 0.062 0.055 

 
Block 1 504 71.346 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Intercept 1 504 1413.907 <0.0001  

L. salicaria Root Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 33.957 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 9.054 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Treatment 2 504 0.098 0.9072 0.802 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 504 2.529 0.080 0.077 

 
Block 1 504 3.971 0.047 0.048 

 
Intercept 1 504 1716.264 <0.001  

L. salicaria Total Biomass (g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 42.505 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 10.628 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Treatment 2 504 0.439 0.645 0.728 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 504 2.688 0.069 0.054 

 
Block 1 504 23.142 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Intercept 1 504 1962.299 <0.001  

L. salicaria Height (cm)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 19.235 <0.001 0.011* 

 
Herbivory Regime : Population 4 30 15.859 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Treatment 2 6495 0.571 0.565 0.646 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 6495 0.841 0.432 0.432 

 
Block 1 6495 60.263 <0.001 <0.001* 

  Intercept 1 6495 8268.550 <0.001  
Table 2-4: Mixed effects models results of second year harvest data of L. salicaria 
grown from seed collected in HH and LH. Harvest data was transformed prior to analysis 
to meet the assumptions of the statistical models (Litter ^0.9, Height ^1.025). The 
summary output for the mixed effect model is shown in gray. P values are reported to the 
third significant digit.  Significant model effects are those having P ≤ 0.05 and are 
indicated by *. 
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  Effect numDF denDF F P P - Nested Model  
Comparison 

L. salicaria SLA (cm2/g)          

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 3.094 0.089 0.077 

 
Herbivory Regime: Population 4 30 0.529 0.589 0.446 

 
Treatment 2 432 0.196 0.822 0.818 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 432 0.529 0.463 0.582 

 
Block 1 432 0.571 0.450 0.432 

 
Intercept 1 432 5681.779 <0.001  

L. salicaria Chlorophyll Content (relative units)       

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 0.242 0.627 0.623 

 
Herbivory Regime: Population 4 30 2.312 0.100 0.752 

 
Treatment 2 504 0.082 0.921 0.745 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 504 2.312 0.100 0.095 

 
Block 1 504 3.424 0.065 0.059* 

 
Intercept 1 504 28579.319 <0.001  

Tannin Content (mg/cm2)   

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 0.938 0.340 0.376 

 
Herbivory Regime: Population 4 30 1.379 0.254 0.149 

 
Treatment 2 229 1.898 0.152 0.311 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 229 1.379 0.254 0.239 

 
Block 1 229 0.907 0.342 0.347 

 
Intercept 1 229 774.861 <0.001  

Tannins Concentration (mg/g)   

 
Herbivory Regime  1 30 2.167 0.152 0.187 

 
Herbivory Regime: Population 4 30 2.482 0.650 0.023* 

 
Treatment 2 246 1.383 0.253 0.569 

 
Herbivory Regime * Treatment 2 246 0.170 0.844 0.838 

 
Block 1 246 1.825 0.178 0.213 

  Intercept 1 246 824.076 <0.001  

Table 2-5: Mixed effects models results of second year leaf trait data for L. salicaria 
grown from seed collected in HH and LH wetlands. Harvest data was transformed prior 
to analysis to meet the assumptions of the statistical models (SLA ^0.93, tannin content 
^-1.6, tannin concentration ^0.9).  The summary output for the mixed effect model is 
shown in gray. P values are reported to the third significant digit.  Significant model 
effects are those having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *. 
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  Effect 
P- Nested 

Model 
Comparison 

L. salicaria fitness 2009  

 
Historical Herbivory Regime  0.139 

 
Historical Herbivory Regime : Population <0.001* 

 
Treatment 0.570 

 
Historical Herbivory Regime * Treatment 0.557 

 
Transplant Size 0.011* 

 
Block 0.768 

L. salicaria fitness 2010  

 
Historical Herbivory Regime  0.077 

 
Historical Herbivory Regime : Population 0.998 

 
Treatment 0.478 

 
Historical Herbivory Regime * Treatment 0.706 

 
Transplant Size 0.962 

  Block <0.001 

Table 2-6: Aster models of L. salicaria fitness after one (2009) and two years of growth 
(2010). Fitness data was transformed prior to analysis to meet the assumptions of the 
statistical models (2009 - Inflorescence Weight^0.5 ; 2010 – Stems Flowering^0.2036, 
log(Inflorescence Weight)).  P values are reported to the third significant digit.  
Significant model effects are those having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *. 
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Effect β 

 
Std. 

Error 

P-Nested 
Model 

Comparison 
First year L. salicaria phenotypic traits     
  Litter Mass (g) -0.054 0.050961 <0.001* 

  Stem Mass (g) 0.093 0.011547 <0.001* 

  Root Mass (g) -0.006 0.010094 0.596 

  Chlorophyll Content (relative units) 0.196 0.120309 0.029* 

  Tannin Content (mg/g) 0.010 0.015276 0.269 

 Tannin Concentration (mg/cm2) -5.028 4.126635 0.121 

 SLA -0.004 0.006591 0.633 

  Chlorophyll Content –Galerucella -0.010 0.090194 <0.001* 

  Tannin Content –Galerucella -1.872 3.026850 0.262 

Table 2-7: Aster models of phenotypic selection on L. salicaria traits after two years of 
growth in experimental gardens. Fitness data was transformed prior to analysis to meet 
the assumptions of the statistical models (Stems Flowering^0.2036, log(Inflorescence 
Weight)) and trait data was zero centered.  P values are reported to the third significant 
digit.  Significant model effects are those having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *.
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Chapter 3 : Adaptive potential of Lythrum salicaria to 

continued selection pressure in a changing landscape 
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It has been repeatedly demonstrated that species introduced to new ranges can encounter 

novel biotic communities, abiotic conditions and, altered selection regimes. For some 

species, this has resulted in rapid evolutionary change in the introduced range. In addition 

to continued exposure to these selection regimes, introduced species increasingly are 

growing in environments altered directly and indirectly by anthropogenic factors. How 

introduced species respond to continued selection pressure in changing landscapes will 

dictate the effect of these species on native communities. This study assessed the 

potential for Lythrum salicaria (purple loosestrife) to continue to evolve in the introduced 

range.  Using six metapopulations in southern Minnesota, we examined the standing 

variation in phenotypic traits, selection on those traits, and the adaptive potential of those 

traits. We found that there is currently selection for increased vigor and that the presence 

of competitors alters the strength of selection on phenotypic traits. We also detected 

heritability sufficient for L. salicaria to evolve increased vigor in response to this 

selection. If L. salicaria does indeed evolve increased vigor, it could increase the harm 

caused by this wetland invader and reduce the efficacy of management efforts. This study 

demonstrates the feasibility and importance of assessing evolutionary potential of 

invasive species in ecologically relevant contexts. 
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Introduction 

Species introductions to novel ranges provide the opportunity to study ongoing 

evolution (Maron et al., 2004b; Lambrinos, 2004; Gilchrist & Lee, 2007; Prentis et al., 

2008;  Lankau et al., 2009; Colautti & Barrett, 2010; Anderson et al., 2011). This rapid 

evolutionary change, occurring in 20 generations or less, can arise through stochastic 

processes and or adaptation in response to novel ecological and evolutionary conditions 

(Waddington, 1965; Facon et al., 2006; Goodnight, 1988; Calsbeek et al., 2011; Hufbauer 

et al., 2012; Handley et al., 2011). It has been repeatedly demonstrated that the successful 

colonization and spread of introduced species may entail rapid evolutionary change 

(Barrett, 1983; Lee, 2002; Bossdorf et al., 2005; Lavergne & Molfsky, 2007; Novy et al., 

2013).  

One introduced species for which ongoing evolutionary change has been well 

documented is Lythrum salicaria (purple loosestrife). L. salicaria was introduced to 

North America in the early 1900’s (Thompson et al., 1987). While the species is able to 

hybridize with Lythrum alatum, a species native to North America, there is little evidence 

of hybridization in invasive populations of L. salicaria (Anderson & Ascher, 1993a; 

Strefeler et al., 1996; Anderson & Ascher, 2000; Brown & Mitchell, 2001; Houghton-

Thompson et al., 2005). Instead, populations of L. salicaria in the introduced range have 

undergone evolutionary change in many phenotypic characters as a result of both 

stochastic processes and adaptation in response to natural selection.  

Changes in flowering morph frequency, short, medium, or long stigmas, are 

common for tristylous plants such as L. salicaria. Differences in morph frequency and 

loss of flowering morphs are more common in introduced populations of L. salicaria, and 

are likely the result of stochastic processes such as genetic drift (Eckert & Barrett, 1992; 

Eckert et al., 1996a). Simultaneously, frequency-dependent selection is acting to maintain 

all three flowering morphs in the introduced range (Eckert et al., 1996b). 

Since introduction, latitudinal variation in flowering time has evolved with more 

northern populations initiating growth and flowering earlier and at smaller plant sizes 
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(Barrett et al., 2008). This pattern parallels a similar latitudinal cline in the native range 

(Olsson & Årgen, 2002; Montague et al., 2008). The authors argue that changes in 

flowering time likely resulted from natural selection as evidenced by previous estimates 

of selection gradients, decreased variance, and shifts in the distribution of flowering time 

in northern populations (O’Neil, 1999; Colautti et al., 2010a) as well as documented 

selection for later flowering time in more southern populations (O’Neil, 1999).  

In addition to evolution along a latitudinal cline, in the ~200 years since introduction, 

L. salicaria has evolutionarily diverged from native populations in traits related to growth 

and herbivore defense.  This evolutionary divergence has occurred despite numerous 

introduction events, similar levels of polymorphism between ranges, and genetic 

correlations that likely constrain the evolution of phenotypic traits (Chun et al., 2009).  

Introduced populations grow taller, accumulate more biomass, and allocate biomass 

differently than native populations (Blossey & Kamil, 1999; Willis and Blossey, 1999; 

Bastlová & Kvĕt, 2002). In addition to changes in these traits denoting vigor, L. salicaria 

leaf tissue in the introduced range has a lower concentration of phenolics, compounds 

associated with herbivore defense (Willis et al., 1999). Survival and growth of Hylobius 

transversovittatus, a specialist herbivore from the native range, is greater when grown on 

introduced plants (Blossey & Nötzold, 1995). Another specialist herbivore from the 

native range, Galerucella calmariensis, preferentially occupies introduced genotypes 

over native L. salicaria genotypes (Blossey & Kamil, 1999). Thus, rapid evolution 

following introduction of L. salicaria has been well documented.  

While empirical studies, such as those summarized above for L. salicaria, have 

provided insight into the fundamental processes underlying the evolutionary biology of 

introduced species, many questions remain regarding ongoing phenotypic selection of 

species in their introduced range (Colautti & Barrett, 2010; Anderson et al., 2011). 

Evolutionary change in invasive species is not confined to periods immediately following 

introduction (Strayer et al., 2006). Selection regimes change spatially and temporally for 

introduced species well after introduction and continue to drive ongoing evolutionary 

change (Franks et al., 2008b; Kilkenny & Galloway 2012; Colautti et al., 2010). 
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Anthropogenic environmental change including land development, altered disturbance 

regimes, nitrogen pollution, and invasive species management continue to alter selection 

regimes for introduced species (Palumbi, 2001; Byers, 2002; Michel et al., 2004; Jump et 

al., 2009). For example following the introduction of Galerucella spp. specialist 

herbivores as biological control agents to North America, L. salicaria consistently 

associated with the biocontrol agents has evolved to be more vigorous, less adversely 

affected by competition, and more tolerant of herbivory (Chapter 2). Varying biotic and 

abiotic conditions associated with global climate change are also likely to alter selection 

(Davis et al., 2005; Franks & Hoffmann, 2012; Lef et al., 2013). For most introduced 

species it is unknown how these stressors will impact future evolutionary processes but 

directional selection will likely continue, resulting in ongoing evolutionary change 

(Gilchrist & Lee, 2007; Kingsolver & Pfenning, 2007; Kingsolver & Diamond, 2011). As 

both the nature of selection and adaptive potential of a species are context dependent and 

can be affected by factors including the presence of competitors, it is important to assess 

adaptive potential in ecologically relevant settings (Shaw et al., 1995; Conner et al., 

2003). 

It has been long understood that adaptive evolution in response to natural 

selection can be limited by many genetic factors (Lande, 1979; Cheverud, 1984; Maynard 

Smith et al., 1985; Walsh & Blows, 2009). The minimal requirements for adaptive 

evolution of phenotypic traits via natural selection are 1) variation in phenotypic traits, 2) 

variation in fitness associated with trait variation, and 3) trait variation is heritable 

(Darwin, 1859). Quantitative genetic models allow the estimation of parameters relating 

to these requirements. Given that variation for a phenotypic trait exists, the expected 

change in average trait value (Δzi) between generations is predicted by the heritability 

(h2) of the trait times the selection differential (S), or the selection gradient (β) times the 

additive genetic variance (VA) of the trait (Lush, 1947; Price, 1970; Falconer & Mackay 

1996; Lynch & Walsh, 1998).  

(1) Δzi = cov(wi, zi) = h2S =  βVA 
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The selection gradient, β, predicts the partial change as a result of phenotypic selection 

within generations in mean phenotypic trait value and can be estimated through 

regression models incorporating measures of phenotypic traits and fitness (Lande & 

Arnold, 1983).  

Fitness, while well understood in concept, is rarely directly measured.  Rather, 

individual life history components relating to fitness are measured and taken to reflect 

overall fitness (Brodie et al., 1995; Kingsolver & Pfennig, 2007).  Another challenge in 

studying fitness is that life history components relating to fitness, especially count and 

survival data, are rarely normally distributed. As a consequence, parametric tests of 

significance are inappropriate (Lande & Arnold, 1983; Mitchell-Olds & Shaw, 1987; 

Brode et al, 1995). Recently developed Aster models allow for the incorporation of 

multiple discrete life history components relating to fitness and accommodate non-normal 

underlying distributions of fitness components (Shaw et al., 2008). These models can be 

used to test the significance of directional selection on phenotypic traits without violating 

the assumptions of parametric statistics (Shaw et al., 2008; Geyer & Shaw, 2010). As 

phenotypic traits can vary over the life history of plants, it is important to assess selection 

throughout the lifetime of individuals (Brode et al., 1995). Incorporating information on 

the variability of traits, selection on those traits, and heritability of phenotypic traits will 

allow evolutionary biologists to assess the adaptive potential of introduced species in a 

changing world. 

This study was designed to assess the adaptive potential of L. salicaria. 

Understanding the adaptive potential of L. salicaria to continued selection requires 

assessment of genetic components underlying phenotypic variation as well as the nature 

of selection. The goals of this study were 1) to assess phenotypic variation for 

ecologically relevant traits, 2) to quantify selection on phenotypic traits, 3) to assess the 

heritability of phenotypic traits, and 4) to begin to evaluate how selective pressure may 

be changing in the introduced range. 

Incorporating information about the nature, likelihood, and rate of ongoing 

evolutionary change can improve our ability to predict and manage invasive species 
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(Thompson, 1998; Lambrinos, 2004; Barrett et al., 2008; Prentis et al., 2008; Whitney & 

Gabler, 2008).  Additionally, understanding adaptive potential can help to inform how 

introduced species may evolve in response to changing environments such as those 

predicted by climate change models (Sakai et al., 2001; Facon et al., 2006; Lee et al., 

2007).  
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Methods 

Pollinations 

We generated 10 maternal families representing full and half-sibling groups using 

L. salicaria grown from seed collected in populations that have historically undergone 

low herbivory (Hall’s Marsh & Dodge Nature Center) and historically high herbivory 

(Winona & Circle Lake) by Galerucella spp. beetles, introduced in 1992 as biological 

control agents (Malecki et al., 1993; Chapter 2; Appendix 3). Reciprocal pollinations 

were completed between three parental plants from each population (Figure 3-1).  Groups 

of individuals produced in one pollination are full siblings sharing both parents (Arrows 

in Figure 3-1).  We generated two sets of reciprocal full sibling families (1:2 and 4:5).  

Additionally six pairs of half sibling F1 maternal families were generated (1:3, 2:3,  4:6, 

5:6, 7:8, and 9:10). 

The heterostylous mating system reduces the chance of self-pollination. 

Nevertheless, whorls of swelling inflorescence buds were emasculated and bagged with 

white No-see-um mesh (Stout, 1923, Colautti et al., 2010b; Eastex Products, Inc., 

Holbrook, MA, USA).  We removed all other flowers or buds from the whorl 

immediately above and below the emasculated whorl.  Eight to ten hours later, when the 

stigmas were receptive, pollen was transferred from the paternal plant to the maternal 

plant.  Following pollination, No-see-um bags were applied to prevent contamination by  

pollen from a different individual.  All other flowers were removed from pollinated 

spikes.  Developing capsules were allowed to ripen on the stem for two to three weeks.  

Stems were then collected and placed in floral preservative until the seeds were fully 

matured.  

We conducted control emasculations to ensure that seeds were sired by the 

appropriate parental plant. For every round of pollination, between five and ten control 

buds were identified and treated as described above but no pollen was applied when No-

see-um bags were removed. None of the control flowers produced viable seed.   
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Experimental Garden Methods 

In previous work we had found evidence of evolutionary divergence of L. 

salicaria traits in populations associated with historically high and historically low 

herbivory by Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents (Chapter 2).  These traits included leaf 

litter biomass, root biomass, stem biomass, and stem height.  Plants from these two types 

of populations differed in their response to competition by Typha spp.. Additionally we 

detected ongoing selection on these traits. To estimate the heritability of traits, we grew 

the progeny of the crosses in experimental pond facilities at the University of MN for two 

years.  Two raised bed experimental ponds were flooded to a depth of 25.4 cm.  Water 

level was maintained through the growing season using drip hose irrigation. To exclude 

herbivores, ponds were enclosed in No-see-um fabric covering 3.65 m tall ClearSpan 

Round Cold Frames from Growers Supply (Eastex Products, Inc., Holbrook, MA, USA ; 

Growers Supply, Dyersville, IA, USA).   

Seeds were germinated in April 2010 on flooded Sun Grow Sunshine Mix #3 in 

an greenhouse at the Plant Growth Facilities on the St. Paul campus of the University of 

MN, with seeds from the 10 fullsib families arrayed in a completely randomized design 

(Figure 3-1; Appendix 3).  Simultaneously, Typha spp. seed were germinated from soil 

samples collected at the Winona site for a competition treatment. In June 2010 seedlings 

were transplanted to 111.36 liter pots containing nine liters of sand and 63 grams of 

Osmocote® Classic fertilizer.  

For each maternal family L. salicaria seedlings were planted singly into pots or 

together with a Typha spp. seedling. For families with sufficient seed, 24 replicates were 

planted in each treatment. Due to seed limitations it was not possible to include all 

planned replicates (Appendix 3). Samples were completely randomized in two replicate 

gardens. Gardens were treated with Conserve® as needed to control aphid populations. To 

evaluate changes in phenotypic traits during the life of the plants (Coleman et al., 1994), 

we harvested individuals after one and two years of growth. After the first year of 

growth, between three and eight plants were harvested per fullsib family in each 
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treatment.  After the second year of growth between five and 16 individuals were 

harvested per fullsib family in each treatment.  

At the end of the first growing season above ground biomass was cut from 

remaining plants following seasonal senescence. Pots containing rootstock were mulched 

with 3-5 cm of woodchips and 30 cm of hay prior to snow cover.  We removed 

woodchips and mulch from overwintered plants in April 2011.   To exclude herbivores, 

we again installed No-see-um fabric over the ClearSpan Round Cold Frame prior to the 

emergence of Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents in May (Malecki et al., 1993).    

Beginning in late July of both the first and second year of growth, plants were 

harvested after more than 50% of visible flower buds on the developing inflorescence 

spike were in bloom.  Aboveground biomass was separated by species and partitioned 

into litter on the soil surface, stem, and inflorescence tissue. We measured the height of 

all standing stems and recorded whether stems had begun to develop an inflorescence. 

Roots were washed and separated by species.  Biomass samples were dried at 60°C for 

five days.  

Abundance of Galerucella spp. Beetles 

The four L. salicaria populations used in this study were chosen from six 

populations subject to  previously documented high or low herbivory by Galerucella spp. 

introduced as biological control agents (Chapter 2; Appendix 3). To evaluate  current 

abundances of these beetles, we surveyed eggs, larvae, and adults in the six populations. 

We counted Galerucella spp. in 10 0.25 m2 plots placed randomly along a 30 m transect 

through each population of L. salicaria. Surveys were completed in June 2013. Plots 

were scanned for adult beetles. We then counted eggs and larvae on L. salicaria stems 

closest to five random locations within the plot.  

Statistical Analysis 

We conducted all statistical analyses in R, version 3.0.1 (R Development Core 

Team 2010). For phenotypic traits measured, we report minimum, maximum, average, 

and median trait values as well as Kurtosis measure G1 which has the least bias in 
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assessing peakedness of distributions for data with small sample sizes (Joanes & Gill, 

1998). 

We used Aster models to evaluate fitness surfaces of L. salicaria after one and 

two growing seasons (Geyer et al., 2007; Shaw et al, 2008; Appendix 3). Fitness was 

defined by the Aster graph shown below (2) incorporating three life history components: 

survival to flowering, number of stems flowering, and biomass of inflorescence tissue.  
(2) 1 → Survival to Flowering → Number of Stems Flowering → Inflorescence Biomass 

In both years, survival to flowering was modeled using a Bernoulli distribution. Number 

of stems flowering in the first and second years was transformed and modeled assuming a 

zero inflated Poisson distribution. Inflorescence biomass in both years was transformed 

for normality and modeled using a normal distribution, with standard deviation of 0.5.  

 Aster models were then used to assess phenotypic selection on L. salicaria in the 

first and second year of growth (Appendix 3; Shaw et al., 2008). Utilizing L. salicaria 

fitness described above, we examined phenotypic selection on 1) biomass of litter, stem, 

and root tissue, 2) height of the tallest stem and 3) the effect of competition with Typha 

spp. on selection for each of these traits.  Due to limitations in sample size and trait 

correlation, in the second year of growth we were unable to model, and do not report, the 

effect of competition on selection for stem height. All phenotypic traits were centered at 

zero prior to analysis. Directional selection gradients (β) were estimated from the slope of 

regressing fitness onto the trait values (Appendix 1; Lande & Arnold, 1983; Geyer & 

Shaw, 2010). We tested the significance of directional selection using nested model 

comparison.   

 Variance components were estimated using restricted maximum likelihood 

(REML) methods with the nf3 program in Quercus (Shaw & Shaw 1994; Appendix 1).  

As available, phenotypic data from a three-generation pedigree were included in the 

analysis.  The first generation (G1) included records on plants grown from field-collected 

seed from three maternal plants in each of four wetlands in MN (Figure 3-1; Appendix 2), 

each designated as having a distinct sire. The parental generation was grown from field 

collected seeds using experimental garden methods described above. We included 
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individuals used in crosses and their siblings in the pedigree. The F1 generation included 

the 10 maternal families resulting from reciprocal pollinations as described above.  No 

phenotypic data were available for the field generation (G0).  The parental and progeny 

generations were grown under similar experimental conditions to avoid confounding 

environmentally and genetically caused differences between generations (Grant & Grant, 

1995). For G1 and their offspring, we modeled the variation in biomass of  L. salicaria 

litter, roots and, inflorescences as well as maximum stem height for plants growing alone 

and together with Typha spp. The pedigree included 646 individuals, of which phenotypic 

measures were available for 606 individuals. 

 Using Quercus, we performed REML to estimate the sources of observed variance 

in phenotypic traits. The reference population used for this analysis included four 

wetlands, considered metapopulations, in southern MN.  Maternal families from these 

wetlands were combined to estimate one set of variance components. L. salicaria litter 

biomass and inflorescence biomass were analyzed using the model: 

(3) VP = VA + VM  + VE 

where (VE) represented general environmental variance and the genetic variance 

contributing to phenotypic variance (VP) was partitioned into additive (VA) and maternal 

(VM) variance. Models included block, year of harvest, and treatment as fixed factors.  

For the models of stem biomass and stem height we constrained maternal variance (VM) 

to 0 for the model to converge. Though we cannot demonstrate that maternal genetic 

variance is in fact 0, stem biomass and height were measured on fairly mature plants 

grown in a completely randomized design in a common environment for two generations, 

and we would expect maternal variance to be low (Lavergne & Molofsky, 2007). The 

significance of variance components was determined using likelihood ratio tests 

comparing models with variance component of interest included with those in which it 

was constrained to zero.  
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 We applied generalized linear mixed effects models to test for differences in the 

abundance of Galerucella beetles among populations in historically identified herbivory 

regimes (Appendix 1). Numbers of eggs, larvae, adult, and total Galerucella spp. were 

modeled specifying a Poisson distribution, as follows: 

(4) Rij = Hi + Pj(Hi) + εijk 

with herbivory regime (H) i as a fixed effect, population (P) j (nested within herbivory 

regime i) a random effect, and ε representing the residual for plant k.  
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Results 

Variation in Phenotypic Traits 

We report summary statistics of the two years of harvest independently, because 

variation in phenotypic traits in plants often changes with age (Table 3-1; Houle, 1992; 

Coleman et al., 1994). After one year of growth  the total mass of stems ranged from 1.5 

to 60.6 grams and averaged 21.33 ± 1.10 (SE) grams (Fig. 3-2). Root tissue weighed less 

than stem tissue for most plants and ranged from 0 to 14.4 grams.  Stems were 83.94 cm 

tall on average but ranged from 20.9 to 199.9 ± 2.87 cm.   Most plants had less than one 

gram of leaf litter, but for some plants, the mass of litter approached 5.0 grams (Figure 3-

2).  

 After two years of growth, plants were larger on average with a greater range of 

values for all phenotypic traits (Table 3-1; Figure 3-2). Stem biomass was, on average, 

three times that measured in year one with some stems weighing up to 244.0 g. Average 

root mass was ten times that in the first year ranging up to 876.6 grams.  Stem height was 

greater overall as well, averaging 189.8 cm compared to 83.94cm in year one. Plants had 

accumulated 4.0 ±0.43 grams of leaf litter. Distributions of litter, and root weight were 

visually more skewed in the second year. 

 

Phenotypic Selection 

We detected significant directional selection on all L. salicaria traits measured 

(Table 3-2; Appendix 3). In the first year of growth there was selection for increased root 

biomass (P<0.001, β=0.210) and taller stems (P<0.001, β=0.125) when L. salicaria was 

grown alone. Plants growing in competition with Typha spp. still experienced positive 

selection for stem height, although the magnitude of selection on stem height decreased 

with competition (P<0.001). There was negative directional selection on stem biomass 

(P=0.002, β= -0.218) but no selection detected on leaf litter biomass (P=0.423) for L. 

salicaria grown alone. Again, competition with Typha spp. altered selection on litter 

(P<0.001) and stem biomass (P<0.001).  
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After two years of growth, we detected negative directional selection on litter 

biomass (P=<0.001, β= -0.370) and positive selection for increased stem height (P=0.019, 

β=0.012). However, the direction of selection on root biomass differed favoring 

decreased biomass after two years (P=0.053, β= -0.042). Competition decreased the 

strength of negative directional selection on litter biomass (P=0.024) and increased the 

magnitude of selection for decreased root biomass (P<0.001). We detected selection for 

increased stem biomass when L. salicaria was growing alone (P<0.001, β= 0.153) and 

stronger selection for increased stem biomass in the presence of competition (P<0.001, 

β= 0.210).  

 

Heritability 

The REML analysis estimated of narrow sense heritability (h2 = VA/VP) of 0.445 

(P<0.001) for stem biomass and 0.341 (P<0.001) for stem height (Table 3-2). We did not 

detect significant additive genetic variance (VA) for biomass of litter (P=0.474) or 

inflorescence tissue (P=0.339).  

Abundance of Galerucella spp. Beetles 

In 2013, eggs were the most commonly observed life stage of Galerucella spp. 

ranging from 0 to 552 eggs per plot. No more than 25 larva and 5 adults were observed in 

any one plot.  There was no significant difference in the abundance of Galerucella spp. 

eggs (P= 0.962), larva (P= 0.397), or adult (P= 0.396) between historically high and low 

herbivory regimes (Appendix 3). For natural populations in the field that we observed in 

previous years, significantly more Galerucella spp. beetles and higher levels of plant 

damage were evident historically high herbivory wetlands (Chapter 1). 
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Discussion 

Phenotypic Variation 

We measured phenotypic traits related to growth and vigor because those traits 

have been documented to have undergone rapid evolutionary change (Blossey & Kamil, 

1999; Willis and Blossey, 1999; Bastlová & Kvĕt, 2002; Chapter 2). Future adaptive 

evolution of those traits is dependent on standing variation (Lande & Shannon, 1996; 

Prentis et al., 2008). We detected variation in all phenotypic traits measured including L. 

salicaria leaf litter biomass, root biomass, stem biomass, and maximum stem height. 

Between the first and second year of growth there was an overall increase in plant size as 

would be expected for a perennial plant (Figure 3-2; Coleman et al., 1994). The range of 

trait values also increased after two years. The trait values measured here are specific to 

the particular biotic and abiotic conditions of the experiment. 

While it is well understood that L. salicaria has been under selection since its 

introduction and undergone adaptive evolutionary change in the introduced range, it is 

not surprising that standing variation in phenotypic traits persists. Multiple mechanisms 

have been identified that can maintain variation in natural populations despite selection 

(Gillespie & Turelli, 1989; Lynch et al., 1998; Spichtig & Kawecki, 2004; Henikoff, 

2005; Rando & Verstrepen, 2007). The extent to which the variation observed here will 

precede future adaptive evolution in introduced populations of L. salicaria will depend 

on the nature of phenotypic selection. 

 

Selection on Phenotypic Traits 

Directional selection can lead to rapid evolutionary change in natural populations 

(Kingsolver and Pfenning, 2007). The scale of this study did not allow for estimation of 

quadratic selection parameters, measures of stabilizing or disruptive selection. As a 

consequence of evidence for linear selection for introduced populations of L. salicaria, 

we focused on assessing the nature of directional selection on phenotypic traits. While 

quadratic selection is possible, previous work has found no evidence of disruptive or 
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stabilizing selection on L. salicaria stem height, stem branching, leaf area, biomass, or 

flowers per plant in the introduced range (Chun et al., 2009). We grew plants in a 

completely randomized design under controlled environmental conditions to avoid 

biasing estimates of selection with environmental variation (Stinchombe et al., 2002).  

In the first year of growth we detected significant selection on all traits as well as 

differences in selection on traits when plants were grown in competition with Typha spp. 

After one year selection favored increased root biomass and stem height in both 

treatments.  These traits likely facilitate effective resource acquisition. Additionally 

increased root biomass may enhance overwinter survival of this perennial plant where all 

aboveground biomass senesces seasonally. In both years of growth there was selection 

for decreased litter biomass, likely a result of litter representing plant resource invested in 

biomass that is no longer active in growth or reproduction.  

 Contrary to selection detected in the first year, after two years selection favored 

plants with decreased allocation to root tissue. Overall selection favored increased height 

in both years of the experiment, and selection on most traits was relatively weak |β| <0.2.  

This is consistent with the results of other studies of selection in natural populations 

(Kingsolver et al., 2001; Kingsolver & Pfenning, 2007). Importantly in both years 

competition with Typha spp. decreased the magnitude or changed the direction of 

selection on all traits with the exception of root mass in year one. As has been shown for 

other plant species, models predicting future adaptation disregarding the effect of 

competition would not accurately predict evolutionary change (Shaw et al., 1995; Conner 

et al., 2003). Regardless of the nature of selection, adaptive evolution of L. salicaria 

depends on heritability of the traits under selection. 

 

Heritability of Phenotypic Traits 

Since introduction, populations of L. salicaria in the United States have 

undergone rapid evolutionary change as a result of stochastic processes and adaptation 

through natural selection (Anderson & Ascher, 1993b; Strefeler et al., 1996; Brown & 

Mitchell, 2001; Houghton-Thompson et al., 2005; Chapter 2).  It may be expected that 
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these evolutionary processes would reduce the genetic variation, and thus heritability, of 

phenotypic traits.  Yet theoretical predictions and examples from natural populations 

demonstrate that additive genetic variation can be maintained despite processes that can 

reduce standing genetic variance (Turelli, 1988; Kondrashov & Turelli, 1992; Cheverud 

& Routman, 1996). We detected significant additive genetic variance for stem biomass 

and stem height, meaning that populations of L. salicaria have the immediate potential to 

evolve in response to natural selection. The nature of this evolutionary change will be 

dependent on the selective regimes in the introduced range. 

 

Abundance of Galerucella spp. Beetles 

We found that historically established patterns in the abundance of biocontrol 

agents are no longer present in wetlands invaded by L. salicaria.  Instead biocontrol agent 

abundance, and thus selection imposed by the herbivores, varied within and among 

populations of L. salicaria. The maximum Galerucella spp. beetle abundances observed 

in 2013 were similar to counts in previous years, but the distribution of the biocontrol 

agents no longer aligned with historical herbivory retime patterns (Chapter 1). 

Herbivores are known to impose selection on plant traits (Lankau, 2007). Feeding 

by Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents directly affects plant fitness and changes the nature 

of phenotypic selection on L. salicaria (Katovich, 1999 et al.; Chapter 2). Populations of 

L. salicaria in the invaded range with and without a historical association with the 

biocontrol agents have diverged genetically (Chapter 2).  Changes in the distribution or 

abundance of Galerucella spp. could alter the evolutionary trajectory of L. salicaria in 

the invaded range.  

 

Synthesis 

Taken together the results of this study demonstrate adaptive capacity in L. 

salicaria.  Sufficient levels of standing genetic variation exist for populations to evolve in 

response to natural selection.  Additionally, we have shown that the nature of selection on 

L. salicaria is dependent on the environment in which it is measured. This demonstrates 
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the importance of considering ecologically relevant contexts, conditions similar to natural 

populations, when assessing the adaptive potential of invasive species. More broadly, 

investigation into evolutionary processes in introduced species, both historical and 

ongoing, should be conducted in ecologically meaningful settings (Hänflling & 

Kollmann, 2002).  For L. salicaria we have shown that herbivory by Galerucella spp. as 

well as competition with Typha spp. can change the magnitude and or direction of linear 

selection on phenotypic traits.  It remains unknown how the interaction of herbivory by 

biological control agents and competition would impact the selective landscape. Climate 

change is also likely to alter selection regimes for L. salicaria, especially in populations 

in the northern range edge where freezing at the onset of winter currently introduces 

selection for earlier flowering time (Olsson & Ågren, 2002; Barrett et al., 2008). Further 

research is needed to determine potential genetic constraints on adaptive capacity of L. 

salicaria, incorporate the effect of multiple selective agents, as well as assess how 

ongoing changes in biotic and abiotic conditions will influence the future evolutionary 

trajectory of L. salicaria in the invaded range. 

Accurate prediction of the evolution of introduced species will require explicit 

consideration of the effect of changing environments on trait variation, selection, and 

heritability (Hoffmann & Merilä; 1999; Garant et al., 2004; Wilson et al., 2006).  Rapid 

evolutionary change in introduced species may be more likely under conditions that 

facilitate population growth such as colonization of novel ranges or growth following 

disturbance (Reznick & Ghalambor, 2001). It remains unknown how the evolution of 

invasive species in response to anthropogenic changes will influence the ecology and 

evolution of native communities. Evolutionary processes are and will continue to 

manifest on ecologically relevant timescales.  Knowing this, the evolutionary potential of 

target invaders should be assessed prior to the introduction of biological control agents. 

Incorporating the adaptive potential of invasive species in the design and implementation 

of management programs, such as biocontrol, can help to increase the long-term 

effectiveness and sustainability of resource management in a changing world. 
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Figures and Tables 

 

 
Figure 3-1: Realized cross design resulting in 10 maternal families. Seed were collected 
from four wetlands (Halls Marsh, Circle Lake, Dodge Nature Center, and Winona) in 
MN, USA and grown in a common environment. We completed hand pollinations by 
transferring pollen from the paternal plant, at the tail of the arrow, to the maternal plant at 
the tip of the arrow. Each arrow represents a fullsib family of seeds produced. 
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Figure 3-2: Variation in phenotypic traits of L. salicaria after one  and two years of 
growth in the experimental garden.  After one year here was phenotypic variation in L. 
salicaria litter weight (A), L. salicaria root weight (B), L. salicaria stem weight (C), 
and the height of the tallest L. salicaria stem (D). The range of values for all traits 
increased after two years of growth as seen in in L. salicaria litter weight (E), L. 
salicaria root weight (F), L. salicaria stem weight (G), and the height of the tallest L. 
salicaria stem (H).  
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  Trait Minimum Maximum Mean Median Range Kurtosis Standard 
Error 

First Year L. salicaria Phenotypic Traits  
   

 
Litter Weight (g) 0.0 5.0 0.5 0.0 5.0 7.33 0.09 

 
Stem Weight (g) 1.5 60.6 21.3 20.1 59.1 0.09 1.10 

 
Inflorescence Weight (g) 0.0 23.0 1.9 1.5 23.0 31.53 0.24 

 
Root Weight (g) 0.0 14.4 5.1 4.5 14.4 0.45 0.27 

 
Stem Height (cm) 20.9 199.9 83.9 81.8 179.0 1.17 2.87 

Second Year L. salicaria Phenotypic Traits  
   

 
Litter Weight (g) 0.0 41.2 4.0 1.6 41.2 13.18 0.43 

 
Stem Weight (g) 0.0 244.0 73.5 55.8 244.0 0.09 3.64 

 
Inflorescence Weight (g) 0.0 402.6 5.3 1.9 402.6 184.29 1.93 

 
Root Weight (g) 0.0 876.6 48.2 36.0 876.6 62.09 6.00 

  Stem Height (cm) 30.4 271.2 189.8 194.2 240.8 0.56 2.59 
Table 3-1: Summary statics for phenotypic traits of L. salicaria.  Values for phenotypic traits are reported for the first and second year 
of growth.   
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Effect β 

 
Std. 

Error 

P-Nested 
Model 

Comparison 
First year L. salicaria phenotypic traits       

  Litter Weight (g) – Alone -0.188 0.684 0.423 

  Stem Weight (g) – Alone -0.218 0.0878 0.002* 

  Stem Height (cm) – Alone 0.125 0.025 <0.001* 

  Root Weight (g) – Alone 0.210 0.362 <0.001* 

  Litter Weight (g) – With Typha 0.607 0.522 <0.001* 

  Stem Weight (g) – With Typha -0.091 0.060 <0.001* 

  Stem Height (cm) – With Typha 0.069 0.015 <0.001* 

  Root Weight (g) – With Typha 0.167 0.219 0.156 

Second year L. salicaria phenotypic traits   
 

  Litter Weight (g) – Alone -0.37 0.988 <0.001* 

  Stem Weight (g) – Alone 0.153 0.149 <0.001* 

  Stem Height (cm) – Alone 0.012 0.068 0.019* 

  Root Weight (g) – Alone -0.042 0.083 0.053* 

  Litter Weight (g) – With Typha -0.182 0.621 0.024* 

  Stem Weight (g) – With Typha 0.210 0.113 <0.001* 

  Root Weight (g) – With Typha -0.064 0.049 <0.001* 

Table 3-2: Aster models of phenotypic selection on L. salicaria traits after one and two 
years of growth in experimental gardens. Selection gradients (β) for phenotypic traits 
were estimated using ordinary least squares regression and are reported to the third 
significant digit. P values were calculated comparing nested models with the trait of 
interest to a similar model lacking the trait and are reported to the third significant digit.  
Significant model effects are those having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *. 
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  Component Estimate Standard 
Error 

L. salicaria Litter Biomass (g)  

 
VA 0.003 0.045 

 
VE 0.490 0.037 

 
VM 0.396 0.141 

L. salicaria Stem Height (cm)  

 
VA 2151.387* 896.332 

 
VE 4162.072 546.004 

 VM 0** 0** 
L. salicaria Inflorescence Biomass (g)  

 
VA 0.031 0.070 

 
VE 0.641 0.055 

 
VM 0.224 0.093 

L. salicaria Stem Biomass (g)  

 
VA 0.600* 0.235 

  VE 0.749 0.132 

 VM 0** 0** 

Table 3-3: Restricted maximum likelihood estimated of components of variance in 
phenotypic traits of L. salicaria. The significance of additive genetic variance for each 
trait was tested using log likelihood ratio tests.  Significant components of VA were those 
for which P<0.05 are indicated with *.  For models of stem height and stem biomass 
maternal variance components were constrained to 0 to allow for model convergence **. 
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Conclusion 

The introduction of specialist herbivores as biological control agents is intended 

to impose top down control on populations of invasive plants and reduce the harm that 

they cause in the introduced range (Syrett et al., 2000).  It has been hypothesized that the 

introduction of specialist herbivores may also impose selection on plants and result in the 

evolution of the target invader (Holt & Hochberg, 1779; Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; 

Franks et al., 2004). Evolutionary biologists have only begun to investigate the 

evolutionary consequences of introduction of herbivores as biocontrol agents on the 

target plant species (Stowe et al., 2000; Zangerl & Berenbaum, 2005; Núñez-Farfán et al., 

2007; Franks et al., 2008a; Franks et al., 2008b; Rapo et al., 2010; Franks et al., 2012). 

Utilizing field surveys, experimental garden methodology, and quantitative genetic 

analytical tools, this work investigated the long-term ecological and evolutionary effects 

of the introduction of a specialist herbivore on the target plant.  

In field surveys of the native and introduced range we found significant variation 

among populations in the vigor, competitive performance, and reproduction of L. 

salicaria. In the introduced range we documented high levels of plant damage and a 

decrease in light harvesting capacity over the course of the growing season in populations 

with Galerucella spp. biocontrol agents. Despite these differences, there was no evidence 

that the establishment of biological control agents consistently reduced the vigor, 

competitive performance, or reproduction of purple loosestrife.  Additionally, in 

comparing historically high and historically low herbivory populations in the introduced 

range to populations in the native range of L. salicaria, we detected no overall difference 

among historical herbivory regimes in fitness or in any measured plant trait.  

 Experimental gardens showed that L. salicaria populations in the invaded range 

with a 16 year association with biocontrol agents are genetically divergent from those 

lacking a historical association with biocontrol agents.  Populations that have historically 

experienced herbivory by Galerucella spp. are more vigorous, less adversely effected by 

competition, and are more tolerant of herbivory. The evolution of increased plant vigor 

http://www.refworks.com/refworks2/default.aspx?r=references|MainLayout::init
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and competitive performance in high herbivory populations observed in the experimental 

garden may explain why we did not observe an overall decrease in vigor or competitive 

performance of L. salicaria in field surveys of historically high herbivory wetlands 

despite Galerucella spp. feeding.  The evolution of increased herbivore tolerance in high 

herbivory populations may also explain why higher levels of plant damage observed in 

high herbivory populations in the field did not translate to an overall decrease in plant 

vigor at the end of the growing season. The biocontrol agents themselves do change the 

nature of natural selection on L. salicaria but we found no evidence that they impose 

selection for increased production of tannins, important defensive compounds in L. 

salicaria (Mihajlovic, 1988; Rauha et al., 2001; Müller-Scharer & Steinger, 2004).   

Utilizing recently developed analytical tools in quantitative genetics, in 

combination with established methods, we evaluated the immediate adaptive potential of 

L. salicaria in the introduced range (Shaw & Shaw, 1994; Geyer et al., 2007; Geyer & 

Shaw, 2010; Geyer et al., 2012).  We detected standing genetic variation is sufficient for 

adaptive evolution of plant vigor as well as the presence of selection for increased vigor.  

The rate of evolutionary change in introduced populations will depend on the nature and 

consistency of selection. There was selection for increased vigor of L. salicaria in the 

introduced range, but estimates of the strength of selection, and therefore expected rates 

of evolutionary change, were altered by the presence of competitors.  Finally we found 

that the distribution of Galerucella spp. beetles in 2013 was not consistent with 

historically established patterns, indicating that the nature of selection imposed by 

biocontrol agents in the invaded range may be changing as well.   

Together these findings suggest that the introduction of Galerucella spp. 

biocontrol agents has resulted in the rapid evolution L. salicaria. Rapid evolution of 

invasive populations of L. salicaria may be reducing the effectiveness of the biocontrol 

agents in some MN wetlands.  We have also documented the potential for L. salicaria to 

continue to evolve in response to selection pressure by Galerucella spp. or other selective 

agents. As has been observed in short-term monitoring programs through the invaded 

range, biological control does continue to be an effective management tool for certain 
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populations of L. salicaria (Diehl, 1999; Blossey & Skinner, 2000; Lindgren, 2000; Desh 

& Nosko, 2002; Landis et al., 2003; Lindgren, 2003; Albright et al., 2004; Denoth & 

Myres 2005; Grevstad 2006; Swain & Narumalani, 2011). However, the failure of agents 

to establish in some invaded wetlands, the evolution of herbivore tolerance, and the 

potential for continued evolution of increased vigor in the introduced range suggests that 

long-term landscape wide control of L. salicaria will require alternative and adaptive 

management techniques.  

In summary, our results help to explain observed patterns of efficacy in biological 

control of L. salicaria, further our understanding of ongoing evolutionary processes in 

response to management decisions, and provide a framework in which to incorporate 

adaptive potential into the development of future management plans.  This work furthers 

our understanding of the nature and rate of ongoing evolutionary change of plants in 

response to herbivores, specifically the introduction of biocontrol agents. Based on these 

findings we suggest that the Technical Advisory Group (TAG) for Biological Control of 

Weeds begin to explicitly consider the adaptive potential of invasive weeds. In 

considering petitions for new biocontrol programs the Technical Advisory Group (TAG) 

for Biological Control Agents of Weeds typically focus on taxonomy or organisms 

involved, test plant lists used in evaluation, host range test results, and potential impacts 

to non-target plants (Cofrancesco & Shearer, 2004). We recommend that TAG also 

explicitly consider adaptive potential of target invaders when feasible.  Using the 

methods outlined in Chapter 3, petitioners who wish to release new biological control 

agents could assess the adaptive potential of traits for the invasive plant thought to make 

it harmful and those that could reduce the long-term efficacy of biological control. For 

example traits to be evaluated prior to the release of biocontrol agent may include plant 

biomass and height are two traits that contribute to and explain variation in competitive 

ability of invasive plants, also traits conferring herbivore defense or tolerance traits could 

reduce the long term efficacy of biological control program (Gaudet & Keddy, 1988; 

Allendorf & Lundquist, 2003; Garcia-Rossi et al., 2003; Franks et al., 2004; Carroll, 

2011; Sheppard, 2011). We suggest that these traits be targets for assessment of adaptive 
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potential prior to the introduction of biocontrol agents. Using the approaches outlined 

herein, evaluating the changes in selection regimes on target invaders and the adaptive 

capacity of those target invaders prior to the introduction of biological control agents 

could increase the long-term efficacy of invasive species management (Shaw & Shaw, 

1994; Geyer et al., 2007; Geyer & Shaw, 2010; Geyer et al., 2012). To further increase 

our ability to develop and implement evolutionarily enlightened biological control 

programs, future work should focus on the spatiotemporal nature of selection imposed by 

biocontrol agents as well as the evolutionary response of target plants (Ashley et al., 

2003). Together, these studies demonstrate the feasibility, and emphasize the importance, 

of considering evolutionary impacts of species introduction in the development and 

implementation of biological control programs.  
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Appendix 1 – Supplemental Material for Chapter 1 

Principal Component and Ward’s Clustering Analysis of Abiotic Variation in Soil 

Properties Among Wetlands 

mydata <- read.csv("Soil_Data_All_Transformed.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factsite <- as.factor(site) 
factpop<- as.factor(pop) 
factplot<-as.factor(Plot) 
tail(mydata) 
library(alr3) 
model.pH<-aov(lm(pH~factpop/factsite)) 
pHtrans<-(boxcox(model.pH, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
pHtrans 
summary(pHtrans) 
hist(P_ppm) 
qqnorm(P_ppm) 
model.P_ppm<-aov(lm(P_ppm~factpop/factsite)) 
P_ppmtrans<-(boxcox(model.P_ppm, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
P_ppmtrans 
summary(P_ppmtrans) 
ptrans2<-P_ppm^-0.06 
hist(ptrans2) 
qqnorm(ptrans2) 
ptrans<-log10(P_ppm) 
hist(ptrans) 
qqnorm(ptrans) 
hist(LOI.OM) 
qqnorm(LOI.OM) 
model.LOI.OM<-aov(lm(LOI.OM~factpop/factsite)) 
LOI.OMtrans<-(boxcox(model.LOI.OM, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
LOI.OMtrans 
summary(LOI.OMtrans) 
LOI.OMtrans<-log10(LOI.OM) 
hist(LOI.OMtrans) 
qqnorm(LOI.OMtrans) 
LOI.OMtrans2<-(LOI.OM^-0.2) 
hist(LOI.OMtrans2) 
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qqnorm(LOI.OMtrans2) 
hist(Nitrate_ppm) 
qqnorm(Nitrate_ppm) 
model.Nitrate_ppm<-aov(lm(Nitrate_ppm~factpop/factsite)) 
Nitrate_ppmtrans<-(boxcox(model.Nitrate_ppm, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
Nitrate_ppmtrans 
summary(Nitrate_ppmtrans) 
Nitrate_ppmtrans<-log10(Nitrate_ppm) 
hist(Nitrate_ppmtrans) 
qqnorm(Nitrate_ppmtrans) 
Nitrate_ppmtrans2<-(Nitrate_ppm^-0.06) 
hist(Nitrate_ppmtrans2) 
qqnorm(Nitrate_ppmtrans2) 
hist(Ammonium_ppm) 
qqnorm(Ammonium_ppm) 
model.Ammonium_ppm<-aov(lm(Ammonium_ppm~factpop/factsite)) 
Ammonium_ppmtrans<-(boxcox(model.Ammonium_ppm, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
Ammonium_ppmtrans 
summary(Ammonium_ppmtrans) 
Ammonium_ppmtrans<-log(Ammonium_ppm) 
hist(Ammonium_ppmtrans) 
qqnorm(Ammonium_ppmtrans) 
Ammonium_ppmtrans<-(Ammonium_ppm^0.2) 
hist(Ammonium_ppmtrans) 
qqnorm(Ammonium_ppmtrans) 
Ammonium_ppmtrans2<-log10(Ammonium_ppm) 
hist(Ammonium_ppmtrans2) 
qqnorm(Ammonium_ppmtrans2) 
hist(Ca_ppm) 
qqnorm(Ca_ppm) 
model.Ca_ppm<-aov(lm(Ca_ppm~factpop/factsite)) 
Ca_ppmtrans<-(boxcox(model.Ca_ppm, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
Ca_ppmtrans 
summary(Ca_ppmtrans) 
Ca_ppmtrans<-log10(Ca_ppm) 
hist(Ca_ppmtrans) 
qqnorm(Ca_ppmtrans) 
Ca_ppmtrans2<-(Ca_ppm^-0.06) 
hist(Ca_ppmtrans2) 
qqnorm(Ca_ppmtrans2) 
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hist(Mg_ppm) 
qqnorm(Mg_ppm) 
model.Mg_ppm<-aov(lm(Mg_ppm~factpop/factsite)) 
Mg_ppmtrans<-(boxcox(model.Mg_ppm, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
Mg_ppmtrans 
summary(Mg_ppmtrans) 
Mg_ppmtrans<-log10(Mg_ppm) 
hist(Mg_ppmtrans) 
qqnorm(Mg_ppmtrans) 
Mg_ppmtrans2<-(Mg_ppm^-0.55) 
hist(Mg_ppmtrans2) 
qqnorm(Mg_ppmtrans2) 
hist(K_ppm) 
qqnorm(K_ppm) 
model.K_ppm<-aov(lm(K_ppm~factpop/factsite)) 
K_ppmtrans<-(boxcox(model.K_ppm, plotit = TRUE, eps = 1/50, 
xlab = expression(lambda),ylab = "log-Likelihood")) 
K_ppmtrans 
summary(K_ppmtrans) 
K_ppmtrans<-log10(K_ppm) 
hist(K_ppmtrans) 
qqnorm(K_ppmtrans) 
K_ppmtrans2<-(K_ppm^0.42) 
hist(K_ppmtrans2) 
qqnorm(K_ppmtrans2) 
model<-prcomp(pmydata,scale=TRUE) 
summary(model) 
print(pmydata) 
plot(model,main="") 
biplot(model) 
loadings(model) 
b<- loadings(model) 
loadings<-model$rotation 
loadings 
rownames(loadings) <-colnames(model) 
write.table(loadings, file="loadings.txt") 
pmydata$x 
library(pvclust) 
fit <- pvclust(tpmydata, method.hclust="ward", method.dist="euclidean") 
plot(fit) pvrect(fit, alpha=.95)  
boston.pp <- pvpick(fit) 
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Mixed Effect and Generalized Mixed Effect Models of L. salicaria in Native and  

invading MN populations (2008) 

mydata <- read.csv("Lythrum_mass_2008.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factPopulation <- as.factor(site) 
factHerbivoryHistory<- as.factor(pop) 
factHerbivoryHistoryContrast<- as.factor(popaltcon) 
lmassmodel<lme((lmass)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydat 
method="ML") 
summary(lmassmodel) 
anova(lmassmodel) 
plot(fitted(lmassmodel),residuals(lmassmodel)) 
reslmassmodel<-residuals(lmassmodel) 
hist(reslmassmodel) 
qqPlot(reslmassmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(reslmassmodel, family="yjPower")) 
lmasst<-lmass^(0.95) 
lmasst 
lmasstmodel<-
lme((lmasst)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
lmasstmodel 
summary(lmasstmodel) 
anova(lmasstmodel) 
plot(fitted(lmasstmodel),residuals(lmasstmodel)) 
lmasstmodelcom2<-lme((lmasst)~1,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
anova(lmasstmodelcom2,  lmasstmodelcom) 
llysmmodel<-lme((lysm)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
llysmmodel 
summary(llysmmodel) 
anova(llysmmodel) 
plot(fitted(llysmmodel),residuals(llysmmodel)) 
reslysmmodel<-residuals(llysmmodel) 
hist(reslysmmodel) 
qqPlot(reslysmmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(reslysmmodel, family="yjPower")) 
lysmt<-lysm^(0.8) 
lysmtmodel<-
lme((lysmt)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
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lysmtmodel 
summary(lysmtmodel) 
anova(lysmtmodel) 
lysmtmodel2<-lme((lysmt)~1,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(lysmtmodel, lysmtmodel2) 
boxplot(pl~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(pl~ factPopulation) 
plsmmodel<-lme((pl)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
plsmmodel 
summary(plsmmodel) 
anova(plsmmodel) 
plot(fitted(plsmmodel),residuals(plsmmodel)) 
resplmmodel<-residuals(plsmmodel) 
hist(resplmmodel) 
qqPlot(residuals(resplmmodel)) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resplmmodel, family="yjPower")) 
plsmmodelnull<-lme((pl)~1,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
plsmmodelnull 
summary(plsmmodelnull) 
anova(plsmmodelnull) 
anova(plsmmodel, plsmmodelnull) 
boxplot(om~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(om~ factPopulation) 
ommmodel<-lme((om)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
ommmodel 
summary(ommmodel) 
anova(ommmodel) 
plot(fitted(ommmodel),residuals(ommmodel)) 
resommmodel<-residuals(ommmodel) 
hist(resommmodel) 
qqPlot(resommmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resommmodel, family="yjPower")) 
omt<-om^(0.95) 
omt 
ommodelt<-lme((omt)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
ommodelt 
summary(ommodelt) 
anova(ommodelt) 
plot(fitted(ommodelt),residuals(ommodelt)) 
omtmodelnull<-lme((omt)~1,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
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summary(omtmodelnull) 
anova(omtmodelnull) 
anova(ommodelt, omtmodelnull) 
omtmodelnull<-lme((omt)~1,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
omtmodelnull 
summary(omtmodelnull) 
anova(omtmodelnull) 
anova(ommodelt, omtmodelnull) 
snmodel<-glmer(sn~factHerbivoryHistory+ (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson, verbose=TRUE, contrasts=factHerbivoryHistory) 
snmodelb<-glmer(sn~1+ (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson, verbose=TRUE, contrasts=factHerbivoryHistory) 
summary(snmodel) 
snmodel 
anova(snmodel, snmodelb) 
boxplot(flowering~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(flowering~ factPopulation) 
fmodel<-
lme((flowering)~factHerbivoryHistory,random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata) 
fmodel 
summary(fmodel) 
anova(fmodel) 
plot(fitted(fmodel),residuals(fmodel)) 
resfmodel<-residuals(fmodel) 
hist(resfmodel) 
qqPlot(resfmodel) 
fmodelcomnull<-lme((flowering)~1,random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata) 
fmodelcomnull 
summary(fmodelcomnull) 
anova(fmodelcomnull) 
anova(fmodelcom, fmodelcomnull) 
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Mixed Effect and Generalized Mixed Effect Models of L. salicaria Surveys in 

Invading MN Populations (2008 and 2009) 

rm(list = ls()) 
mydata <- read.csv("Lythrum_mass_0809.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factPopulation <- as.factor(site) 
factHerbivoryHistory<- as.factor(pop) 
factYear<- as.factor(year) 
library(lme4) 
lmassmodel<-lme((lmass)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
lmassmodel 
summary(lmassmodel) 
anova(lmassmodel) 
plot(fitted(lmassmodel),residuals(lmassmodel)) 
reslmassmodel<-residuals(lmassmodel) 
hist(reslmassmodel) 
qqPlot(reslmassmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(reslmassmodel, family="yjPower")) 
lmasst<-lmass^(0.95) 
lmasstmodel<-lme((lmasst)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation, data=mydata, method="ML") 
lmasstmodel 
summary(lmasstmodel) 
anova(lmasstmodel) 
plot(fitted(lmasstmodel),residuals(lmasstmodel)) 
residuals(lmasstmodel) 
reslmasstmodel<-residuals(lmasstmodel) 
reslmasstmodel 
hist(reslmasstmodel) 
qqPlot(reslmasstmodel) 
lmasstmodel2<-lme((lmasst)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(lmasstmodel, lmasstmodel2) 
lmasstmodel3<-lme((lmasst)~factHerbivoryHistory,  
anova(lmasstmodel2, lmasstmodel3) 
lmasstmodel4<-lme((lmasst)~1, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(lmasstmodel3, lmasstmodel4) 
boxplot(lysm~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(lysm~ factPopulation) 
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boxplot(lysm~popyear) 
llysmmodel<-lme((lysm)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
llysmmodel 
summary(llysmmodel) 
anova(llysmmodel) 
plot(fitted(llysmmodel),residuals(llysmmodel)) 
reslysmmodel<-residuals(llysmmodel) 
hist(reslysmmodel) 
qqPlot(reslysmmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(reslysmmodel, family="yjPower")) 
lysmt<-lysm^(0.75) 
lysmt 
lysmtmodel<-lme((lysmt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
lysmtmodel 
summary(lysmtmodel) 
anova(lysmtmodel) 
plot(fitted(lysmtmodel),residuals(lysmtmodel)) 
hist(residuals(lysmtmodel)) 
qqPlot(residuals(lysmtmodel)) 
lysmtmodel2<-
lme((lysmt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
anova(lysmtmodel, lysmtmodel2) 
lysmtmodel3<-lme((lysmt)~factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(lysmtmodel2, lysmtmodel3) 
lysmtmodel4<-lme((lysmt)~1, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(lysmtmodel3, lysmtmodel4) 
plsmmodel<-lme((pl)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
plsmmodel 
summary(plsmmodel) 
anova(plsmmodel) 
plot(fitted(plsmmodel),residuals(plsmmodel)) 
resplmmodel<-residuals(plsmmodel) 
hist(resplmmodel) 
qqPlot(resplmmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resplmmodel, family="yjPower")) 
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plsmmodel2<-
lme((pl)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
anova(plsmmodel, plsmmodel2) 
plsmmodel3<-lme((pl)~factHerbivoryHistory, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
anova(plsmmodel2, plsmmodel3) 
plsmmodel4<-lme((pl)~1, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(plsmmodel3, plsmmodel4) 
ommmodel<-lme((om)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
ommmodel 
summary(ommmodel) 
anova(ommmodel) 
plot(fitted(ommmodel),residuals(ommmodel)) 
resommmodel<-residuals(ommmodel) 
hist(resommmodel) 
qqPlot(resommmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resommmodel, family="yjPower")) 
ommmodel2<-
lme((om)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
anova(ommmodel, ommmodel2) 
ommmodel3<-lme((om)~factHerbivoryHistory, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
anova(ommmodel2, ommmodel3) 
ommmodel4<-lme((om)~1, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(ommmodel3, ommmodel4) 
boxplot(sn~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(sn~ factPopulation) 
boxplot(sn~popyear) 
snmodel<-glmer(sn~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + factHerbivoryHistory*factYear + 
(1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson, verbose=TRUE, contrasts=factHerbivoryHistory) 
summary(snmodel) 
snmodel2<-glmer(sn~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear +  (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson, verbose=TRUE, contrasts=factHerbivoryHistory) 
 anova(snmodel, snmodel2) 
snmodel3<-glmer(sn~factHerbivoryHistory+ (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson, verbose=TRUE, contrasts=factHerbivoryHistory) 
anova(snmodel2, snmodel3) 
snmodel4<-glmer(sn~1+ (1|factPopulation), 
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data=mydata, family=poisson, verbose=TRUE, contrasts=factHerbivoryHistory) 
anova(snmodel3, snmodel4) 
rm(list = ls()) 
 mydata <- read.csv("stemheightdata0809.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factPopulation <- as.factor(site) 
factHerbivoryHistory<- as.factor(pop) 
factPlot<-as.factor(plot) 
factYear<-as.factor(year) 
library(lme4) 
boxplot(heightcm~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(heightcm~ factPopulation) 
boxplot(heightcm~popyear) 
heightmodel<-lme((heightcm)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
heightmodel 
summary(heightmodel) 
anova(heightmodel) 
plot(fitted(heightmodel),residuals(heightmodel)) 
resheightmodel<-residuals(heightmodel) 
hist(resheightmodel) 
qqPlot(resheightmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resheightmodel, family="yjPower")) 
heightcmt<-heightcm^(1.05) 
heightcmt 
heighttmodel<-lme((heightcmt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
heighttmodel 
summary(heighttmodel) 
anova(heighttmodel) 
plot(fitted(heighttmodel),residuals(heighttmodel)) 
residuals(heighttmodel) 
resheightmodel<-residuals(heighttmodel) 
resheightmodel 
plot(fitted(heighttmodel),residuals(heighttmodel)) 
hist(resheightmodel) 
qqPlot(resheightmodel) 
heighttmodel2<-
lme((heightcmt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydat
a, method="ML") 
anova(heighttmodel, heighttmodel2) 
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heighttmodel3<-lme((heightcmt)~factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(heighttmodel2, heighttmodel3) 
heighttmodel4<-lme((heightcmt)~1, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, 
method="ML") 
anova(heighttmodel3, heighttmodel4) 
boxplot(flowering~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(flowering~ factPopulation) 
boxplot(flowering~popyear) 
fmodel<-lme((flowering)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear + 
factHerbivoryHistory*factYear, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata,method="ML") 
summary(fmodel) 
anova(fmodel) 
plot(fitted(fmodel),residuals(fmodel)) 
resfmodel<-residuals(fmodel) 
hist(resfmodel) 
qqPlot(resfmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resfmodel, family="yjPower")) 
fmodel2<-
lme((flowering)~factHerbivoryHistory+factYear,random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata
, method="ML") 
anova(fmodel, fmodel2) 
fmodel3<-lme((flowering)~factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(fmodel2, fmodel3) 
fmodel4<-lme((flowering)~1, random=~1|factPopulation,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(fmodel3, fmodel4) 
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Generalized Linear Mixed Effect models of Galerucella spp. counts in MN 

populations in 2008 and 2009 

rm(list = ls()) 
mydata <- read.csv("beetle0809.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factHerbivoryHistory <- as.factor(poptype) 
factPopulation<- as.factor(Site) 
factyear<-as.factor(Year) 
library(nlme) 
library(lme4) 
eggmodel<-glmer(egg~factHerbivoryHistory*factyear + (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson) 
summary(eggmodel) 
print(eggmodel) 
eggmodel2<-glmer(egg~factHerbivoryHistory + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, 
family=poisson) 
 
anova(eggmodel,eggmodel2)     
eggmodel3<-glmer(egg~1 + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, family=poisson)   
anova(eggmodel3,eggmodel2) 
plot(fitted(eggmodel),residuals(eggmodel)) 
hist(larva) 
qqPlot(larva) 
larvamodel2<-glmer(larva~factHerbivoryHistory + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, 
family=poisson) 
anova(larvamodel,larvamodel2)       
larvamodel3<-glmer(larva~1 + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, family=poisson)   
anova(larvamodel3,larvamodel2) 
hist(larva) 
qqPlot(larva) 
hist(adult) 
qqPlot(adult) 
adultmodel<-glmer(adult~factHerbivoryHistory*factyear + (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson) 
summary(adultmodel) 
print(adultmodel) 
adultmodel2<-glmer(adult~factHerbivoryHistory + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, 
family=poisson) 
anova(adultmodel,adultmodel2)     
adultmodel3<-glmer(adult~1 + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, family=poisson)   
anova(adultmodel3,adultmodel2) 
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totalmodel<-glmer(total~factHerbivoryHistory*factyear + (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson) 
summary(totalmodel) 
print(totalmodel) 
totalmodel2<-glmer(total~factHerbivoryHistory + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, 
family=poisson) 
anova(totalmodel,totalmodel2)       
totalmodel3<-glmer(total~1 + (1|factPopulation), data=mydata, family=poisson)   
anova(totalmodel3,totalmodel2)  
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Mixed Effects Models of L. salicaria Herbivory Surveys in Invading MN Populations 

(2009) 

mydata <- read.csv("herbivorydynamics09.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factPopulation <- as.factor(site) 
factHerbivoryHistory<- as.factor(population) 
factPlot<-as.factor(plot) 
factDate<-as.factor(SDT) 
library(nlme) 
library(languageR) 
library(lme4) 
library(multcomp) 
library(stats) 
library(car) 
boxplot(SPA~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(SPA~ factPopulation) 
boxplot(SPA~factDate 
SPAmodel<-lme((SPA)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate+factDate*factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
SPAmodel 
summary(SPAmodel) 
anova(SPAmodel) 
plot(fitted(SPAmodel),residuals(SPAmodel)) 
resSPAmodel<-residuals(SPAmodel) 
hist(resSPAmodel) 
qqPlot(resSPAmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resSPAmodel, family="yjPower")) 
SPAt<-SPA^(1.08) 
SPAt 
SPAmodelt<-
lme((SPAt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate+factDate*factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
SPAmodelt 
summary(SPAmodelt) 
anova(SPAmodelt) 
plot(fitted(SPAmodelt),residuals(SPAmodelt)) 
resSPAmodelt<-residuals(SPAmodelt) 
hist(resSPAmodelt) 
qqPlot(resSPAmodelt) 
SPAmodelt2<-lme((SPAt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(SPAmodelt, SPAmodelt2)  
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SPAmodelt3<-lme((SPAt)~factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(SPAmodelt2, SPAmodelt3)  
SPAmodelt4<-lme((SPAt)~1, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(SPAmodelt3, SPAmodelt4)  
boxplot(DA~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(DA~ factPopulation) 
boxplot(DA~factDate) 
DAmodel<-lme((DA)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate+factDate*factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
DAmodel 
summary(DAmodel) 
anova(DAmodel) 
plot(fitted(DAmodel),residuals(DAmodel)) 
resDAmodel<-residuals(DAmodel) 
hist(resDAmodel) 
qqPlot(resDAmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resDAmodel, family="yjPower")) 
DAt<-log(DA+0.001) 
DAt 
DAmodelt<-lme((DAt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate+factDate*factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
DAmodelt 
summary(DAmodelt) 
anova(DAmodelt) 
plot(fitted(DAmodelt),residuals(DAmodelt)) 
resSPAmodelt<-residuals(DAmodelt) 
hist(resSPAmodelt) 
qqPlot(resSPAmodelt) 
DAmodelt2<-lme((DAt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(DAmodelt, DAmodelt2)  
DAmodelt3<-lme((DAt)~factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(DAmodelt2, DAmodelt3)  
DAmodelt4<-lme((DAt)~1, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(DAmodelt3, DAmodelt4)  
boxplot(PD~ factHerbivoryHistory) 
boxplot(PD~ factPopulation) 
boxplot(PD~factDate) 
PDmodel<-lme((PD)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate+factDate*factHerbivoryHistory, 
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random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
PDmodel 
summary(PDmodel) 
anova(PDmodel) 
plot(fitted(PDmodel),residuals(PDmodel)) 
resPDmodel<-residuals(PDmodel) 
hist(resPDmodel) 
qqPlot(resPDmodel) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resPDmodel, family="yjPower")) 
DAt<-log(PD+0.000000001) 
DAt 
DAmodelt<-lme((DAt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate+factDate*factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
DAmodelt 
summary(DAmodelt) 
anova(DAmodelt) 
plot(fitted(DAmodelt),residuals(DAmodelt)) 
resSPAmodelt<-residuals(DAmodelt) 
hist(resSPAmodelt) 
qqPlot(resSPAmodelt) 
DAmodelt2<-lme((DAt)~factHerbivoryHistory+factDate, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(DAmodelt, DAmodelt2)  
DAmodelt3<-lme((DAt)~factHerbivoryHistory, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(DAmodelt2, DAmodelt3)  
DAmodelt4<-lme((DAt)~1, 
random=~1|factPopulation/factPlot,data=mydata, method="ML") 
anova(DAmodelt3, DAmodelt4)  
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  Effect numDF denDF F P 
P - Nested 

Model  
Comparison 

Total L. salicaria Biomass          

 Historical Herbivory Regime (HHR) 2 8 1.865 0.216 0.193 

 Intercept 1 99 7.676 0.007  

L. salicaria Biomass per Stem          

 Historical Herbivory Regime 2 8 1.804 0.226 0.202 

 Intercept 1 99 15.529 0.002  

L. salicaria Proportion of  Biomass          

 Historical Herbivory Regime 2 8 0.8 0.482 0.465 

 Intercept 1 99 13.983 <0.001  

L. salicaria Stem height          

 Historical Herbivory Regime 2 8 1.941 0.206 0.188 

 Intercept 1 514 45.938 <0.001  

Proportions of L. salicaria Stems Flowering       

 Historical Herbivory Regime 2 8 4.568 0.048 0.123 

 Intercept 1 514 34.592 <0.001  

Biomass of Other Vegetation          

 Historical Herbivory Regime 2 8 1.132 0.369 0.347 

  Intercept 1 99 23.455 <0.001  

Number of L. salicaria Stems Estimate SE Z P  

 Intercept (Herbivory History - Native) 13758 0.307 5.736 <0.001  

 Herbivory History - Low Herbivory 0.456 0.498 0.916 0.360 
HHR 0.585 

  Herbivory History - High Herbivory -0.074 0.502 -0.147 0.883 
Table A1-1: Mixed effects and generalized mixed effects model results of L. salicaria 
biomass surveys in Native and invading MN populations (2008).  Data was transformed 
prior to analysis (L. salicaria biomass ^0.95, biomass per stem^ -0.8, stem height ^1.07, 
biomass of other vegetation ^ 0.95). The summary output for the mixed effect model is 
shown in gray. P values are reported to the third significant digit. The significance of 
fixed factors was assessed through ANOVA comparisons of nested models. The P values 
from nested model comparisons are reported in the results text. 
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  Effect numDF denDF F P 
P - Nested 

Model  
Comparison 

Total L. salicaria Biomass          
  Historical Herbivory Regime (HHR) 1 4 0.733 0.440 0.398 
  Year 1 112 4.496 0.036 0.043* 
  Historical Herbivory Regime x Year 1 112 12.490 <0.001 <0.001* 
  Intercept 1 112 4.645 0.033  
L. salicaria Biomass per Stem          
 Historical Herbivory Regime 1 4 1.501 0.288 0.240 
 Year 1 112 10.949 0.001 0.002* 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Year 1 112 11.882 <0.001 <0.001* 
 Intercept 1 112 7.770 0.006  
L. salicaria Proportion of  Biomass          
 Historical Herbivory Regime 1 4 0.194 0.682 0.667 
 Year 1 112 16.400 <0.001 <0.001* 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Year 1 112 9.787 0.002 0.002* 
 Intercept 1 112 6.575 0.012  
L. salicaria Stem height          
 Historical Herbivory Regime 1 4 2.221 0.211 0.160 
 Year 1 459 47.930 <0.001 <0.001* 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Year 1 459 164.278 <0.001 <0.001* 
 Intercept 1 459 26.172 <0.001  
Proportions of L. salicaria Stems Flowering     
 Historical Herbivory Regime 1 4 3.043 0.156 0.106 
 Year 1 459 7.787 0.005 0.006* 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Year 1 459 39.329 <0.001 <0.001* 
 Intercept 1 459 11.525 <0.001  
Biomass of Other Vegetation          
 Historical Herbivory Regime 1 4 0.323 0.600 0.637 
 Year 1 112 14.433 <0.001 <0.001* 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Year 1 112 0.216 0.643 0.568 
 Intercept 1 112 12.924 <0.001  
Number of L. salicaria Stems Estimate SE Z  P  
 Intercept (Low  2008) 2.193 0.412 5.319 <0.001 HHR  0.352 
 Herbivory History - High  2008 -0.599 0.586 -1.022 0.307 Year <0.001* 
 Herbivory History - Low  2009 -0.296 0.089 -3.327 <0.001 HHR x Year 

0.523   Herbivory History - High 2009 0.086 0.135 0.639 0.523 
Table A1-2: Mixed effects and generalized mixed effects model results of L. salicaria 
surveys in invading MN populations (2008 and 2009).  Data was transformed prior to 
analysis (L. salicaria biomass ^0.95, biomass per stem^ -0.75, stem height ^1.05). The 
summary output for the mixed effect model is shown in gray. P values are reported to the 
third significant digit. The significance of fixed factors was assessed through ANOVA 
comparisons of nested models.. 
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Estimate SE Z P 

P - Nested 
Model  

Comparison 
Galerucella spp. eggs per stem L. salicaria  
 Intercept (Low 2008) 4.060 0.296 13.703 <0.001 HHR  0.012* 
 Herbivory History - High 2008 1.503 0.419 3.591 <0.001 Year <0.001* 

 Herbivory History - Low 2009 0.071 0.029 2.493 0.013 HHR x Year 
<0.001*  

  Herbivory History - High 2009 -0.263 0.032 -8.195 <0.001 

Galerucella spp. larvae per stem L. salicaria  
 Intercept (Low 2008) 2.066 0.342 7.860 <0.001 HHR 0.886  

 Herbivory History - High 2008 0.041 0.483 0.086 0.932 Year <0.001* 

 Herbivory History - Low 2009 -2.024 0.120 -16.917 <0.001 HHR x Year 
0.073  

  Herbivory History - High 2009 0.300 0.167 1.792 0.073 

Galerucella spp. adults per stem L. salicaria  
 Intercept (Low 2008) -0.4926 0.529 -0.932 0.352 HHR  0.080 
 Herbivory History - High 2008 2.2358 0.728 3.073 0.002 Year <0.001* 

 Herbivory History - Low 2009 0.7282 0.203 3.592 <0.001 HHR x Year 
<0.001* 

  Herbivory History - High 2009 -3.2643 0.316 -10.344 <0.001 

Total Galerucella spp.  per stem L. salicaria  
 Intercept (Low 2008) 4.309 0.306 14.082 <0.001 HHR  0.019* 
 Herbivory History - High 2008 1.336 0.432 3.090 0.002 Year <0.001* 

 Herbivory History - Low 2009 -0.136 0.266 -5.107 <0.001 HHR x Year 
<0.001* 

  Herbivory History - High 2009 -0.116 0.030 3.839 <0.001 
Table A1-3: Generalized linear mixed effects model results of Galerucella spp. counts in 
MN populations in 2008 and 2009.  The summary output for the mixed effect model is 
shown in gray. P values are reported to the third significant digit. The significance of 
fixed factors was assessed through ANOVA comparisons of nested models. The P values 
from nested model comparisons are reported in the results text. HHR represents historical 
herbivory regime. 
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   numDF denDF F P 
P - Nested 

Model  
Comparison 

L. salicaria Total Leaf Area Damaged          

 Historical Herbivory Regime (HHR)  1 4 0.179 0.694 0.674 
 Week of Measurement 3 1844 5.012 0.002 0.002* 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Week  3 1844 10.272 <0.001 <0.001* 

 Intercept 1 1844 44.488 <0.001  
L. salicaria Percent Leaf Area Damaged         
 Historical Herbivory Regime  1 4 0.52 0.511 0.479 
 Week of Measurement 3 1844 23.189 <0.001 <0.001 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Week  3 1844 11.901 <0.001 <0.001 

 Intercept 1 1844 14.191 <0.001  
Leaf Chlorophyll Content (SPAD)         
 Historical Herbivory Regime  1 4 1.840 0.246 0.204 
 Week of Measurement 3 1845 14.583 <0.001 <0.001* 
 Historical Herbivory Regime x Week  3 1845 36.272 <0.001 <0.001* 

  Intercept 1 1845 118.343 <0.001  
Table A1-4: Mixed effect model results of L. salicaria herbivory surveys in invading 
MN populations (2009). Data was transformed prior to analysis (log (total leaf area 
damaged+0.001), log (percent leaf area damaged +0.000000001), SPAD ^1.08). The 
summary output for the mixed effect model is shown in gray. P values are reported to the 
third significant digit. The significance of fixed factors was assessed through ANOVA 
comparisons of nested models. The P values from nested model comparisons are reported 
in the results text. 
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Appendix 2 – Supplemental Material for Chapter 2 

Principal component analysis of variation of abiotic factors in samples collected in 

HH and LH wetlands 

mydata <- read.csv("Invading_Soil_Data.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factsite <- as.factor(site) 
factpop<- as.factor(pop) 
factplot<-as.factor(Plot) 
library(car) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(pH, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(P_ppm, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(LOI.OM, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Nitrate_ppm, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Ammonium_ppm, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Ca_ppm, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Mg_ppm, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(K_ppm, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Na_ppm, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Wmax, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Wmin, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Wseasonalvar, family="yjPower")) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(Waverage, family="yjPower")) 
pH<-(pH) 
P_ppm<-(P_ppm^0.166) 
LOI.OM<-(LOI.OM^0.0065) 
Nitrate_ppm<-(Nitrate_ppm^-0.4323) 
Ammonium_ppm<-(Ammonium_ppm^-0.3454) 
Ca_ppm<-(Ca_ppm) 
Mg_ppm<-(Mg_ppm^0.2972) 
K_ppm<-(K_ppm^0.2407) 
Na_ppm<-(Na_ppm^0.01022) 
Wmax<-(Wmax) 
Wmin<-(Wmin) 
Wseasonalvar<-(Wseasonalvar^0.4188) 
Waverage<-(Waverage) 
pmydata<-mydata[,18:30] 
tail(pmydata) 
model<-prcomp(pmydata,scale=TRUE) 
summary(model)
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Ward’s clustering analysis of variation of abiotic factors in samples collected in HH 

and LH wetlands 

mydata <- read.csv("Invading_Soil_Data.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
library(pvclust) 
pmydata<-mydata[,18:30] 
tpmydata<-t(pmydata) 
fit <- pvclust(tpmydata, method.hclust="ward", 
   method.dist="euclidean") 
plot(fit) 
pvrect(fit, alpha=.95)  
boston.pp <- pvpick(fit) 
boston.pp 
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Mixed effects models results of first year harvest data of L. salicaria grown from 

seed collected in HH and LH wetlands 

HerbivoryHistory <- as.factor(History) 
E.Population<- as.factor(Population) 
MaternalLine<-as.factor(ML) 
Block<-as.factor(Replicate) 
E.Treatment<-as.factor(Treatment) 
Wet<-as.factor(Wetland) 
MaternalLinea<-as.factor(ML_aster) 
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L. salicaria Litter Biomass 
mod.litter7<-((lme(((litter))~  
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment + Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
resmod.litter7<-residuals(mod.litter7) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.litter7, family="yjPower")) 
littert<-(litter^0.75) 
mod.littert<-((lme(((littert))~HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment 
+Block, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert 
summary(mod.littert, verbose = TRUE) 
anova(mod.littert) 
mod.littert2<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert3<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert4<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert5<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
 mod.littert6<-((lme(((littert))~1,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.littert ,mod.littert2) 
anova(mod.littert2 , mod.littert3) 
anova(mod.littert3 , mod.littert4) 
anova( mod.littert4,mod.littert5 ) 
 anova( mod.littert5, mod.littert6) 
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L. salicaria Stem Biomass  
model.stem3<-((lme(((stem))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
resmod.stem3<-residuals(model.stem3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.stem3, family="yjPower")) 
model.stem3 
summary(model.stem3, verbose = TRUE) 
anova(model.stem3) 
mod.littert2<-((lme(((stem))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert3<-((lme(((stem))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert4<-((lme(((stem))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert5<-((lme(((stem))~ 
HerbivoryHistory   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
 mod.littert6<-((lme(((stem))~1,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.stem3.will ,mod.littert2) 
anova(mod.littert2 , mod.littert3) 
anova(mod.littert3 , mod.littert4) 
anova( mod.littert4,mod.littert5 ) 
anova( mod.littert5, mod.littert6) 
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L. salicaria Root Biomass  
model.root3<-((lme(((Massroot))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.root3 
resmod.root3<-residuals(model.root3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.root3, family="yjPower")) 
mod.roott<-((lme(((roott))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment  
+Block, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.roott 
summary(mod.roott, verbose = TRUE) 
anova(mod.roott) 
mod.littert2<-((lme(((roott))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert3<-((lme(((roott))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert4<-((lme(((roott))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert5<-((lme(((roott))~ 
HerbivoryHistory   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
 mod.littert6<-((lme(((roott))~1,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.roott ,mod.littert2) 
anova(mod.littert2 , mod.littert3) 
anova(mod.littert3 , mod.littert4) 
anova( mod.littert4,mod.littert5 ) 
anova( mod.littert5, mod.littert6) 
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L. salicaria Total Biomass  
model.total3<-((lme(((total))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total3 
summary(model.total3) 
anova(model.total3) 
resmod.total3<-residuals(model.total3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.total3, family="yjPower")) 
model.total<-((lme(((total))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((total))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory+E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((total))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +E.Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((total))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((total))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((total))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova(model.total4, model.total5 ) 
anova(model.total5, model.total6) 
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L. salicaria Stem Height  
model.height<-((lme(((Height))~  
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
resmod.height<-residuals(model.height) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.height, family="yjPower")) 
heightt<-(Height^1.1) 
mod.heightt<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.heightt 
summary(mod.heightt, verbose = TRUE) 
anova(mod.heightt) 
model.total<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory+E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +E.Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova( model.total4,model.total5 ) 
anova( model.total5, model.total6) 
Mixed effects models results of second year harvest data of L. salicaria grown from seed 
collected in HH and LH wetlands. 
HerbivoryHistory <- as.factor(History) 
E.Population<- as.factor(E.treatment) 
Block<-as.factor(Replicate) 
E.Treatment<-as.factor(Trt) 
Wet<-as.factor(Wetland) 
MaternalLinea<-as.factor(ML_aster)  
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L. salicaria Litter Biomass 
mod.litter7<-((lme(((litter))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block , 
 random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
resmod.litter7<-residuals(mod.litter7) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.litter7, family="yjPower")) 
littert<-(litter^0.9) 
mod.littert<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, 
 random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.littert) 
mod.littert2<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert3<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert4<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert5<-((lme(((littert))~ 
HerbivoryHistory   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
 mod.littert6<-((lme(((littert))~1,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.littert ,mod.littert2) 
anova(mod.littert2 , mod.littert3) 
anova(mod.littert3 , mod.littert4) 
anova( mod.littert4,mod.littert5 ) 
anova( mod.littert5, mod.littert6) 
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L. salicaria Stem Biomass 
model.stem3<-((lme(((stem))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.stem3) 
resmod.stem3<-residuals(model.stem3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.stem3, family="yjPower")) 
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L. salicaria Root Biomass 
model.root3<-((lme(((MassRoot))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.root3) 
resmod.root3<-residuals(model.root3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.root3, family="yjPower")) 
model.root<-((lme(((MassRoot))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.root 
mod.littert2<-((lme(((MassRoot))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert3<-((lme(((MassRoot))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  E.Treatment,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert4<-((lme(((MassRoot))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
mod.littert5<-((lme(((MassRoot))~ 
HerbivoryHistory   ,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
 mod.littert6<-((lme(((MassRoot))~1,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.root ,mod.littert2) 
anova(mod.littert2 , mod.littert3) 
anova(mod.littert3 , mod.littert4) 
anova( mod.littert4,mod.littert5 ) 
anova( mod.littert5, mod.littert6) 
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L. salicaria Total Biomass 
model.total3<-((lme(((Masstotal))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total3) 
resmod.total3<-residuals(model.total3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.total3, family="yjPower")) 
model.total<-((lme(((weightnolitter^0.81))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((weightnolitter^0.81))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory+E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((weightnolitter^0.81))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +E.Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((weightnolitter^0.81))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((weightnolitter^0.81))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((weightnolitter^0.81))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova(model.total4,model.total5 ) 
anova(model.total5,model.total6) 
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L. salicaria Height 
model.height<-((lme(((Height))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.height 
anova(model.height) 
resmod.height<-residuals(model.height) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.height, family="yjPower")) 
heightt<-(Height^1.1) 
mod.heightt<-((lme(((heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.heightt) 
model.total<-((lme(((Stem.Heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Pop +  HerbivoryHistory*Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((Stem.Heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Pop +  HerbivoryHistory+Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((Stem.Heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Pop +Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((Stem.Heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Pop , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((Stem.Heightt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((Stem.Heightt))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova( model.total4,model.total5 ) 
anova( model.total5, model.total6) 
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L. salicaria SLA 
model.sla3<-((lme(((SLA))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
model.sla3 
summary(model.sla3) 
anova(model.sla3) 
resmod.sla3<-residuals(model.sla3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.sla3, family="yjPower")) 
SLAt<-(SLA^0.93) 
mod.slat<-((lme(((SLAt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.slat) 
model.total<-((lme(((SLAt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((SLAt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory+E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((SLAt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +E.Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((SLAt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, 
data=mydata,na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((SLAt))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((SLAt))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova(model.total4,model.total5 ) 
anova(model.total5,model.total6) 
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L. salicaria SPAD 
model.SPAD3<-((lme(((SPAD))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.SPAD3) 
resmod.SPAD3<-residuals(model.SPAD3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.SPAD3, family="yjPower")) 
model.total<-((lme(((SPAD))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((SPAD))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory+E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((SPAD))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +E.Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((SPAD))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, 
data=mydata,na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((SPAD))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((SPAD))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova(model.total4,model.total5 ) 
anova(model.total5,model.total6) 
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Tannins (mg) per cm2 of L. salicaria leaf tissue 
model.tanninsA3<-((lme((((tanninsCM2)))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
model.tanninsA3 
summary(model.tanninsA3) 
anova(model.tanninsA3)   
resmod.tanninsA3<-residuals(model.tanninsA3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.tanninsA3, family="yjPower")) 
tanninsA3t<-(tanninsCM2^-1.6) 
tanninsA3t<-(log(tanninsCM2)) 
mod.tanninsA3t<-((lme(((tanninsA3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.tanninsA3t) 
model.total<-((lme(((tanninsA3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((tanninsA3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory+E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((tanninsA3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +E.Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((tanninsA3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, 
data=mydata,na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((tanninsA3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((tanninsA3t))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova(model.total4,model.total5 ) 
anova(model.total5,model.total6) 
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Tannins (mg) per gram of  L. salicaria leaf tissue 
model.tanninsG3<-((lme(((tanninsG))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, 
 random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
anova(model.tanninsG3)      
resmod.tanninsG3<-residuals(model.tanninsG3) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(resmod.tanninsG3, family="yjPower")) 
tanninsG3t<-(tanninsG^0.9) 
mod.tanninsG3t<-((lme(((tanninsG3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block,  
random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
anova(mod.tanninsG3t) 
model.total<-((lme(((tanninsG3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory*E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total2<-((lme(((tanninsG3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +  HerbivoryHistory+E.Treatment +Block, random = ~ 1 
|MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total3<-((lme(((tanninsG3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet +E.Treatment , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total4<-((lme(((tanninsG3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory/Wet , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, 
data=mydata,na.action=na.exclude, method="ML"))) 
model.total5<-((lme(((tanninsG3t))~ 
HerbivoryHistory , random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, 
na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
model.total6<-((lme(((tanninsG3t))~ 
1, random = ~ 1 |MaternalLinea, data=mydata, na.action=na.exclude,method="ML"))) 
anova(model.total, model.total2) 
anova(model.total2 , model.total3) 
anova(model.total3 , model.total4) 
anova(model.total4,model.total5 ) 
anova(model.total5,model.total6) 
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Aster model results of harvest data of L. salicaria grown from seed collected in HH 

and LH wetlands 

2009 harvest – one year of growth 
library(aster) 
library(aster2) 
lythrum <- read.csv("GC09Parental_23_July_2012Wcounts_TRT.csv") 
attach(lythrum) 
names(lythrum) 
sapply(lythrum, class) 
tail(lythrum) 
History<-as.factor(History) 
Population<-as.factor(Population) 
ML_aster<-as.factor(ML_aster) 
Treatment<-as.factor(Treatment) 
Replicate<-as.factor(Replicate) 
is.factor(History) 
is.factor(Population) 
is.factor(ML_aster) 
is.factor(Treatment) 
is.factor(Replicate) 
infl<-infl^0.5 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
redata2 <- reshape(lythrum, varying = list(vars2), 
    direction = "long", timevar = "varb2", 
    times = as.factor(vars2), v.names = "resp") 
nrow(redata2) 
nrow(lythrum) * length(vars2) 
redata2 <- data.frame(redata2, root = 1) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
pred2<-c(0,1,2) 
famlist<-list(fam.bernoulli(), fam.truncated.poisson(0), fam.normal.location(1/2)) 
fam2<-c(1,2,3) 
fam.default()[fam2] 
foo2<-c("root", vars2) 
pvars2<-foo2[pred2 + 1] 
bar2<-cbind(pvars2,vars2) 
colnames(bar2) <- c("pred", "succ") 
bar2 
redata2$fit <- as.integer(as.character(redata2$varb) == "infl") 
hist2pop<-split(as.character(redata2$Population), as.character(redata2$History)) 
hist2pop<-lapply(hist2pop, unique) 
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hist2pop 
pop2ml<-split(as.character(redata2$ML_aster), as.character(redata2$Population)) 
pop2ml<-lapply(pop2ml, unique) 
pop2ml 
redata2$ML_aster <- as.factor(redata2$ML_aster) 
  out09 <- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Loostrife.leaf.number.6.8.june.2009+ Replicate 
+ History+ Population +  Treatment +History*Treatment), 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
summary(out09, show.graph = TRUE) 
print(summary(out09, random.effects = TRUE), signif.stars = FALSE) 
out08<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Loostrife.leaf.number.6.8.june.2009+ Replicate 
+ History+ Population +  Treatment) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out07<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Replicate 
+ History+ Population +  Treatment) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out06<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Replicate 
+ History+ Population ) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out05<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Replicate 
+ History) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out04<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :( 
History) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out03<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(1) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out08, out09) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out07,out08)   
anova.asterOrReaster(out06,out07) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out05, out06) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out04,out05) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out03, out04) 
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2010 harvest – two years of growth 
library(aster) 
library(aster2) 
lythrum <- read.csv("2010CGParentalHarvest_lme_7_2012_TRT.csv") 
attach(lythrum) 
History<-as.factor(History) 
Population<-as.factor(Population) 
ML_aster<-as.factor(ML_aster) 
Treatment<-as.factor(Treatment) 
Replicate<-as.factor(Replicate) 
is.factor(History) 
is.factor(Population) 
is.factor(ML_aster) 
is.factor(Treatment) 
is.factor(Replicate) 
StemsFlowering<-StemsFlowering^0.2036 
infl<-log(infl) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
redata2 <- reshape(lythrum, varying = list(vars2), 
    direction = "long", timevar = "varb2", 
    times = as.factor(vars2), v.names = "resp") 
nrow(redata2) 
nrow(lythrum) * length(vars2) 
redata2 <- data.frame(redata2, root = 1) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
pred2<-c(0,1,2) 
famlist<-list(fam.bernoulli(), fam.truncated.poisson(0), fam.normal.location(1/2)) 
fam2<-c(1,2,3) 
fam.default()[fam2] 
foo2<-c("root", vars2) 
pvars2<-foo2[pred2 + 1] 
bar2<-cbind(pvars2,vars2) 
colnames(bar2) <- c("pred", "succ") 
bar2 
redata2$fit <- as.integer(as.character(redata2$varb) == "infl") 
hist2pop<-split(as.character(redata2$Population), as.character(redata2$History)) 
hist2pop<-lapply(hist2pop, unique) 
hist2pop 
pop2ml<-split(as.character(redata2$ML_aster), as.character(redata2$Population)) 
pop2ml<-lapply(pop2ml, unique) 
pop2ml 
redata2$ML_aster <- as.factor(redata2$ML_aster) 
  out09 <- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Loostrife.leaf.number.6.8.june.2009+ Replicate 
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+ History+ Population +  Treatment +History*Treatment), 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
summary(out09, show.graph = TRUE) 
print(summary(out09, random.effects = TRUE), signif.stars = FALSE) 
out08<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Loostrife.leaf.number.6.8.june.2009+ Replicate 
+ History+ Population +  Treatment) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out07<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Replicate 
+ History+ Population +  Treatment) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out06<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Replicate 
+ History+ Population ) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out05<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(Replicate 
+ History) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out04<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :( 
History) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out03<- reaster(resp ~ varb2 + fit :(1) , 
  list(MaternalLine = ~ 0 + fit : ML_aster), 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varvar = varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out08, out09) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out07,out08)   
anova.asterOrReaster(out06,out07) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out05, out06) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out04,out05) 
anova.asterOrReaster(out03, out04) 
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Phenotypic selection analysis of second year harvest data of L. salicaria grown from 

seed collected in HH and LH wetlands 

rm(list = ls()) 
library(aster) 
library(aster2) 
lythrum <- read.csv("2010CGParentalHarvest_lme_7_2012_TRT_PS_HA.csv") 
attach(lythrum) 
History<-as.factor(History) 
Population<-as.factor(Population) 
ML_aster<-as.factor(ML_aster) 
Treatment<-as.factor(Treatment) 
Replicate<-as.factor(Replicate) 
is.factor(History) 
is.factor(Population) 
is.factor(ML_aster) 
is.factor(Treatment) 
is.factor(Replicate) 
is.factor(trt) 
hist(Flow) 
fred<-StemsFlowering[StemsFlowering!=0] 
hist(fred) 
hist(fred^0.2036) 
fred2<-infl[infl!=0] 
hist(fred2) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(fred2, family="yjPower")) 
hist(fred2^-0.1267) 
hist(log(fred2)) 
hist(sqrt(fred2)) 
StemsFlowering<-StemsFlowering^0.2036 
infl<-log(infl) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
redata2 <- reshape(lythrum, varying = list(vars2), 
    direction = "long", timevar = "varb2", 
    times = as.factor(vars2), v.names = "resp") 
nrow(redata2) 
nrow(lythrum) * length(vars2) 
redata2 <- data.frame(redata2, root = 1) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
pred2<-c(0,1,2) 
famlist<-list(fam.bernoulli(), fam.normal.location(1/2), fam.normal.location(1/2)) 
fam2<-c(1,2,3) 
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fam.default()[fam2] 
foo2<-c("root", vars2) 
pvars2<-foo2[pred2 + 1] 
bar2<-cbind(pvars2,vars2) 
colnames(bar2) <- c("pred", "succ") 
bar2 
redata2$fit <- as.integer(as.character(redata2$varb) == "infl") 
hist2pop<-split(as.character(redata2$Population), as.character(redata2$History)) 
hist2pop<-lapply(hist2pop, unique) 
hist2pop 
pop2ml<-split(as.character(redata2$ML_aster), as.character(redata2$Population)) 
pop2ml<-lapply(pop2ml, unique) 
pop2ml 
litter<-litter-(mean(litter)) 
Massstem<-MassStem-(mean(MassStem)) 
MassRoot<-MassRoot-(mean(MassRoot)) 
SPAD<-SPAD-(mean(SPAD)) 
tanninsG<-tanninsG-(mean(tanninsG)) 
SLA<-SLA-(mean(SLA)) 
out10 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +  MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit+  SPAD:fit + tanninsCM2:fit + tanninsG:fit  +SLA:fit 
 + (SPAD*Treatment):fit+    
  (tanninsCM2*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
summary(out10, show.graph = TRUE) 
yfit<-redata2$resp[redata2$varb == "infl"] 
ladata<- data.frame(y = yfit, litter = lythrum$litter, treatment= 
lythrum$Treatment, MassRoot = lythrum$MassRoot, MassStem = lythrum$MassStem,  
SPAD= lythrum$SPAD, tanninsG=lythrum$tanninsG, 
tanninsCM2=lythrum$tanninsCM2, SLA=lythrum$SLA) 
head(ladata) 
lout<- lm(ladata$y~ladata$litter +  ladata$MassStem +ladata$MassRoot +  
ladata$SPAD*ladata$treatment 
+ ladata$tanninsG + ladata$tanninsCM2*ladata$treatment + ladata$SLA ) 
summary(lout) 
out11 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +   MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit+  SPAD:fit + tanninsCM2:fit + tanninsG:fit  +SLA:fit 
 + (SPAD*Treatment):fit+    
  (tanninsCM2*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
 out12 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +    MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit+  SPAD:fit + tanninsCM2:fit + tanninsG:fit  +SLA:fit 
 + (SPAD*Treatment):fit, 
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    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
 out13 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +    MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit+  SPAD:fit + tanninsCM2:fit + tanninsG:fit  +SLA:fit+    
  tanninsCM2:fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
 out14 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +     MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit+  SPAD:fit + tanninsG:fit  +SLA:fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
  out15 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +     MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit+  SPAD:fit +SLA:fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
  out16 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +     MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit+  SPAD:fit , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
  out17 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +     MassStem:fit  + 
 MassRoot:fit , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
  out18 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit +     MassStem:fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
   out19 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit + litter:fit , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
   out20 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + Treatment:fit , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
anova.aster(out12, out11)     
anova.aster(out13, out12) 
anova(out14, out13) 
anova(out15, out14) 
anova(out16, out15) 
anova(out17, out16) 
anova(out18, out17) 
anova(out19, out18) 
anova(out20, out19) 
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Figure A2-1: Average dry biomass of all L. salicaria litter in 2009 after one year of 
growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-2: Average dry biomass of all L. salicaria stems in 2009 after one year of 
growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-3: Average dry biomass of L. salicaria root tissue produced in 2009 after one 
year of growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-4: Average total dry biomass of L. salicaria tissue produced in 2009 after one 
year of growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria.  
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Figure A2-5: Average height of L. salicaria stems produced in 2009 after one year of 
growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-6: Average dry biomass of all L. salicaria stems in 2010 after two years of 
growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-7: Average dry biomass of L. salicaria root tissue produced in 2009 after one 
year of growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-8: Average total dry biomass of all L. salicaria plants in 2010 after two years 
of growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria.  
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Figure A2-9: Average total dry biomass of L. salicaria in 2010 after two years of growth 
(LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in Historically LH 
(Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-10: Average height of L. salicaria stems produced in 2010 after two years of 
growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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Figure A2-11: Average tannin content dry L. salicaria leaf tissue in 2009 after one year 
of growth (LSM model predictions ± SE). Plants were grown from seed collected in 
Historically LH (Gray) and HH (Black) populations of L. salicaria. 
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  Effect Estimate Std. 
Error z P 

P- Nested 
Model 

Comparison 
L. salicaria fitness 2009  

 
Stems Flowering -19.51 0.3436 -56.773 <0.001  

 
Inflorescence Weight 13.938 0.2554 49.736 <0.001  

 
Historical Herbivory Regime  -0.1605 0.0657 -2.442 0.015 0.139 

 

Historical Herbivory Regime : 
Population 0.0739 0.0189 3.918 <0.001 <0.001* 

 
Treatment 0.0483 0.0598 0.807 0.419 0.570 

 

Historical Herbivory Regime * 
Treatment -0.0213 0.0372 -0.572 0.567 0.557 

 
Transplant Size 0.0113 0.0045 2.471 0.014 0.011* 

 
Block -0.0125 0.0176 -0.708 0.479 0.768 

 
Intercept -0.8041 0.2554 -3.461 <0.001  

L. salicaria fitness 2010 

 
Stems Flowering -0.9401 0.2254 -4.171 <0.001  

 
Inflorescence Weight 2.9571 0.3555 8.318 <0.001  

 
Historical Herbivory Regime  0.2083 0.267 0.78 0.435 0.077 

 

Historical Herbivory Regime : 
Population 0.0077 0.0749 0.103 0.918 0.998 

 
Treatment 0.0467 0.0823 0.567 0.571 0.478 

 

Historical Herbivory Regime * 
Treatment -0.0186 0.0496 -0.374 0.708 0.706 

 
Transplant Size -0.0003 0.0078 -0.034 -0.973 0.962 

 
Block 0.7371 0.0359 20.533 <0.001 <0.001* 

  Intercept -0.0271 -0.2128 -0.127 0.899  

Table A2-1: Aster models of L. salicaria fitness after one (2009) and two years of 
growth (2010). Fitness data was transformed prior to analysis to meet the assumptions of 
the statistical models (2009 - Inflorescence Weight^0.5 ; 2010 – Stems 
Flowering^0.2036, log(Inflorescence Weight)).  The summary output of the aster analysis 
is shown in gray.  Factor significance was determined using nested model comparisons 
and P values are reported to the third significant digit.  Significant model effects are those 
having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *. 
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Effect Estimate Std. 
Error z Aster P β 

Std.  
Error 

P-Nested 
Model 

Comparison 
L. salicaria phenotypic traits 2010 

 
Intercept -37.17 0.8145 -45.636 <0.001    

 
Stems Flowering 54.59 0.9709 56.228 <0.001    

 
Inflorescence Weight 32.37 1.470 22.020 <0.001    

 
Treatment 4.453 0.8717 5.108 0.0944    

 
Litter Mass -0.0296 0.0109 -2.730 <0.001  -0.053712 0.050961 <0.001* 

 
Stem Mass 0.05404 0.0023 23.472 <0.001 0.092686 0.011547 <0.001* 

 
Root Mass 0.00004 0.0021 0.018 0.986 -0.005913 0.010094 0.596 

 
SPAD 0.1083 0.0255 4.239 <0.001 0.195893 0.120309 0.029* 

 
Leaf Tannins mg/g 0.00577 0.0035 1.608 0.480 0.009820 0.015276 0.269 

 
Leaf Tannins mg/cm2 -1.786 0.9299 -1.921 0.055 -5.028120 4.126635 0.121 

 
SLA -0.0058 0.0015 -1.686 0.092 -0.004344 0.006591 0.633 

 
SPAD * Treatment -0.1081 0.0188 -5.738 <0.001 -0.205981 0.090194 <0.001* 

  Leaf Tannins  mg/cm2 * Treatment 0.7298 0.0653 1.118 0.264 3.155752 3.026850 0.262 
Table A2-2: Aster models of phenotypic selection on L. salicaria traits after two years of growth in experimental gardens. The 
summary output of the aster analysis is shown in gray. P values are reported to the third significant digit.  Significant model effects are 
those having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *. Selection gradients (β) for phenotypic traits were estimated using ordinary least squares 
regression and are reported to the third significant digit.
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Appendix 3 – Supplemental Material for Chapter 3 

 
Aster models of phenotypic selection on L. salicaria traits. 

 
library(aster) 
lythrum <- read.csv("F1_YR1_Selection_s.csv") 
attach(lythrum) 
History<-as.factor(History) 
Population<-as.factor(Population) 
ML_aster<-as.factor(ML_aster) 
Treatment<-as.factor(Treatment) 
Replicate<-as.factor(Replicate) 
Flow<-log(Flow) 
 infl<-log(infl) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
redata2 <- reshape(lythrum, varying = list(vars2), 
    direction = "long", timevar = "varb2", 
    times = as.factor(vars2), v.names = "resp") 
nrow(redata2) 
nrow(lythrum) * length(vars2) 
redata2 <- data.frame(redata2, root = 1) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
pred2<-c(0,1,2) 
famlist<-list(fam.bernoulli(), fam.truncated.poisson(0), fam.normal.location(1/2)) 
fam2<-c(1,2,3) 
famlist[fam2] 
foo2<-c("root", vars2) 
pvars2<-foo2[pred2 + 1] 
bar2<-cbind(pvars2,vars2) 
colnames(bar2) <- c("pred", "succ") 
bar2 
redata2$fit <- as.integer(as.character(redata2$varb) == "infl") 
litter.weight<-litter.weight-(mean(litter.weight)) 
stem.weight<-stem.weight-(mean(stem.weight)) 
root.weight<-root.weight-(mean(root.weight)) 
Total.Weight<-Total.Weight-(mean(Total.Weight)) 
Height<-Height-(mean(Height)) 
out11 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit  +  
(litter.weight*Treatment):fit 
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+  (root.weight*Treatment):fit + (Height*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
summary(out11, show.graph = TRUE)    
yfit<-redata2$resp[redata2$varb == "infl"] 
ladata<- data.frame(y = yfit, litter.weight = lythrum$litter.weight, treatment= 
lythrum$Treatment, root.weight = lythrum$root.weight, stem.weight = 
lythrum$stem.weight,  
Height= lythrum$Height) 
lout<- lm(ladata$y~ladata$litter.weight*ladata$treatment + 
ladata$root.weight*ladata$treatment + 
ladata$stem.weight*ladata$treatment +ladata$Height*ladata$treatment) 
summary(lout) 
out11 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit  +  
(litter.weight*Treatment):fit 
+  (root.weight*Treatment):fit + (Height*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out12 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit  +  
(litter.weight*Treatment):fit 
+  (root.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out13 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit  +  
(litter.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out14 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit  , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out15 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + (stem.weight*Treatment):fit  , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out16 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+(stem.weight*Treatment):fit  , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out17 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + stem.weight:fit  
+(stem.weight*Treatment):fit  , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out18 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + stem.weight:fit  , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
    out19 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
anova(out12, out11) 
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anova(out13, out12) 
anova(out14, out13) 
anova(out15, out14) 
anova(out16, out15) 
anova(out17, out16) 
anova(out18, out17) 
anova(out19, out18) 
rm(list = ls()) 
library(aster) 
library(aster2) 
lythrum <- read.csv("F1_YR2_Selection_s.csv") 
attach(lythrum) 
names(lythrum) 
sapply(lythrum, class) 
tail(lythrum) 
History<-as.factor(History) 
Population<-as.factor(Population) 
ML_aster<-as.factor(ML_aster) 
Treatment<-as.factor(Treatment) 
Replicate<-as.factor(Replicate) 
is.factor(History) 
is.factor(Population) 
is.factor(ML_aster) 
is.factor(Treatment) 
is.factor(Replicate) 
hist(Flow) 
fred<-StemsFlowering[StemsFlowering!=0] 
hist(fred) 
fred2<-infl[infl!=0] 
hist(fred2) 
library(MASS) 
library(car) 
summary(ans<-powerTransform(fred, family="yjPower")) 
hist(fred) 
hist(log(fred)) 
hist(sqrt(fred)) 
hist(log(fred2)) 
hist(sqrt(fred2)) 
Flow<-log(Flow) 
 infl<-log(infl) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
redata2 <- reshape(lythrum, varying = list(vars2), 
    direction = "long", timevar = "varb2", 
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    times = as.factor(vars2), v.names = "resp") 
nrow(redata2) 
nrow(lythrum) * length(vars2) 
redata2 <- data.frame(redata2, root = 1) 
vars2<-c("Flow", "StemsFlowering", "infl") 
pred2<-c(0,1,2) 
famlist<-list(fam.bernoulli(), fam.truncated.poisson(0), fam.normal.location(1/2)) 
fam2<-c(1,2,3) 
famlist[fam2] 
foo2<-c("root", vars2) 
pvars2<-foo2[pred2 + 1] 
bar2<-cbind(pvars2,vars2) 
colnames(bar2) <- c("pred", "succ") 
bar2 
redata2$fit <- as.integer(as.character(redata2$varb) == "infl") 
mean(litter.weight) 
litter.weight<-litter.weight-(mean(litter.weight)) 
mean(litter.weight) 
mean(stem.weight) 
stem.weight<-stem.weight-(mean(stem.weight)) 
mean(stem.weight) 
mean(root.weight) 
root.weight<-root.weight-(mean(root.weight)) 
mean(root.weight) 
mean(Total.Weight) 
Total.Weight<-Total.Weight-(mean(Total.Weight)) 
mean(Total.Weight) 
mean(Height) 
Height<-Height-(mean(Height)) 
mean(Height) 
out11 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit 
  +  (litter.weight*Treatment):fit 
+  (root.weight*Treatment):fit , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
summary(out11, show.graph = TRUE)      
yfit<-redata2$resp[redata2$varb == "infl"] 
ladata<- data.frame(y = yfit, litter.weight = lythrum$litter.weight) 
lout<- lm(ladata$y~ladata$litter.weight) 
summary(lout) 
yfit<-redata2$resp[redata2$varb == "infl"] 
ladata<- data.frame(y = yfit, litter.weight = lythrum$litter.weight, treatment= 
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lythrum$Treatment, root.weight = lythrum$root.weight, stem.weight = 
lythrum$stem.weight,  
Height= lythrum$Height) 
head(ladata) 
lout<- lm(ladata$y~ladata$litter.weight*ladata$treatment + 
ladata$root.weight*ladata$treatment + 
ladata$stem.weight*ladata$treatment +ladata$Height) 
summary(lout) 
out11 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit 
  +  (litter.weight*Treatment):fit 
+  (root.weight*Treatment):fit , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out12 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit 
  +  (litter.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out13 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out14 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit +(stem.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out15 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out16 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + stem.weight:fit  
+ (stem.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out11 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + litter.weight:fit + stem.weight:fit  
+ root.weight:fit + Height:fit 
  +  (litter.weight*Treatment):fit 
+  (root.weight*Treatment):fit , 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out17 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + (stem.weight*Treatment):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
out17 <- aster(resp ~ varb2 + (stem.weight):fit, 
    pred2, fam2, famlist=famlist,varb2, id, root, data = redata2) 
anova(out12, out11) 
anova(out13, out12) 
anova(out14 , out13 ) 
anova(out15 , out14 ) 
anova(out16 , out15 )
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Generalized linear mixed effect models of biocontrol agent abundance. 

 
rm(list = ls()) 
mydata <- read.csv("beetle13.csv") 
attach(mydata) 
factHerbivoryHistory <- as.factor(poptype) 
library(lme4) 
eggmodel<-glmer(egg~factHerbivoryHistory+ (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson) 
summary(eggmodel) 
larvamodel<-glmer(larva~factHerbivoryHistory+ (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson) 
summary(larvamodel) 
adultmodel<-glmer(adult~factHerbivoryHistory+ (1|factPopulation), 
data=mydata, family=poisson) 
summary(adultmodel) 
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Quercus analysis of variance components and heritability of phenotypic traits of L. 

salicaria. The code below is for the analysis of variance components for stem height.  

Similar analytical methods were used for other phenotypic traits as described in the 

methods (C code). 

 
program nf3mf (input, output); 
 
{9-10-98} 
 
const r=2; {r=the max. number of traits} 
      nvarcov = 3; {the number of (co)variances of a given type; r*(r+1)/2} 
      maxnparm=9; {the max. number of params}  {incl., Mat, Pat, k} 
      emaxnparm=15; {the max. number of params incl lagrange multipliers} 
      f=1;  {the max number of families} 
      sibs=780; {max # of individuals in a family, including unmeasured} 
      rhsibs=780; 
      rfsibs=780; {max # of recip full sibs in a family} 
      pos=1680; {largest number of observations in a family (=< r*sibs)} 
      nmax=1000; {maximum total # of individuals in the dataset, including 
                 those missing data} 
      missing=-98; {Value in the dataset indicating missing phenotypic data} 
      epsilon = 0.001;  {Convergence criterion} 
      maxround=50; 
      nf = 8;  {the max. number of fixed effects} 
      p = 60;  {the maximum number of levels of fixed effects=r~nlevels} 
      ceo = 2; {common environment option..2 for maternal for c.e, 3 for 
      full sib c.e., 1 for dominance} 
      nconstr = 6; {maximum number of constraint equations to keep track of} 
 
{The following commands must be issued prior to a run on a VAX: 
    $ define sibships sibships 
    $ define analysis analysis } 
 
 type list = array[1..nf] of integer; 
      Observation=record 
                   ID:integer; 
                   Father: integer; 
                   Mother: integer; 
                   NPS, NMS, FO, Famid, GEN: integer; 
     FixedVals: list; 
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                 end;  {Observation} 
     Dataset=array[1..nmax] of Observation; 
     slevelsbool = array[1..p] of boolean; 
     Famset=array[1..sibs] of integer; 
     Famarray=array[1..f] of Famset; 
     Paramvar=array[1..r,1..r] of real; 
     Parammean=array[1..p] of real; 
     Parmvec=array[1..maxnparm] of real; 
     eParmvec=array[1..emaxnparm] of real; 
     Parmbool=array[1..maxnparm] of boolean; 
     info = array [1..maxnparm,1..maxnparm] of real; 
     einfo = array [1..emaxnparm,1..emaxnparm] of real; 
     Vector=array[1..pos] of real; 
     FamVector = array[1..f] of Vector; 
     Covrow = array[1..pos] of real; 
     ICovrow = array[1..pos] of integer; 
     Covmatrix =  array[1..pos] of Covrow; 
     Covarray = array[1..f] of Covmatrix; 
     Desmatrix = array [1..pos,1..p] of integer; 
     Desarray = array [1..f] of Desmatrix; 
     Measures = array[1..nmax,1..r] of real; 
     Famphens = array[1..pos,1..p] of real; 
     Size=array[1..f] of integer; 
     Traitsquare = array[1..p,1..p] of real; 
     items = array[1..nf,1..p] of integer; 
     amatrix = array[1..rhsibs] of Covrow; 
     dmatrix = array[1..rfsibs] of Covrow; 
     ematrix = array[1..1] of ICovrow; 
     Desset = array[1..maxnparm] of Famphens; 
     derivsa = array[1..nvarcov] of amatrix; 
     derivsd = array[1..nvarcov] of dmatrix; 
     derivse = array[1..nvarcov] of ematrix; 
     Traitset = array[1..maxnparm] of Traitsquare; 
     countrow = array[1..pos] of integer; 
     countset = array[1..nvarcov] of countrow; 
     lagvec = array[1..nconstr] of real; 
     triplet = array[1..3] of real; {three component program} 
     itriplet = array[1..3] of integer; {three component program} 
     active = array[1..nconstr] of integer; 
 
var  PresentData: Dataset; 
     Design : Desarray; 
     CU : Desset; 
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     Ldet :real; 
     lln: lagvec; 
     aset: active; 
     cfactors: itriplet; 
     LogLike, OldLogLike:real; 
     XVY,WtdVals, Means: Parammean; 
     AddCov, DomCov, EnvCov:Paramvar; 
     D, SumD, Parms:Parmvec; 
     eD : eParmvec; 
     Zeroed : Parmbool; 
     better, alldone, llpos, restart: boolean; 
     Done, REML, ok, Maxed, Trunked: boolean; 
     bfl, feasible : boolean; 
     flagvec: slevelsbool; 
     sibships: text; 
     Analysis: text; 
     nchar, ntrunc, slevels, nfxfact, firstnum, temp :integer; 
     newfam, I, Iter, ncut, tncut: integer; 
     Fm: Famarray; 
     AB, VInvX: Famphens; 
     Py: FamVector; 
     M, famnum, vartypes : integer; {tot #, fam#, #types of comps estimable} 
     Zmatrix:Measures; 
     Q: Covarray; 
     Vec, DiffVec, MeanVec:  Vector; 
     famsize, vert: Size; 
     Empty, cvec  : info; 
     sBcov, XVXInv, XVX, Rfix : Traitsquare; 
     UpCU, SumUpCU :  Traitset;    
     B, Inf, C, Big, RBig : info; 
     eB, eC : einfo; 
     nfxlevels: list; {contains the true number of levels for each fixed factor} 
     levels: items; {Contains the values of the levels as in the data} 
     DataVec: FamVector; 
     tdva, tdvd, tdve: countset; 
     DVA : derivsa; 
     DVD : derivsd; 
     DVE : derivse; 
 
 
procedure Getphtypes(var Data:Dataset; var M: integer; var nchar:integer; 
                     var Zmatrix: Measures; var slevels: integer; 
       var nfxlevels: list); 
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          {read the data from the input file. Each line of data is a record 
          for an individual in the pedigree, containing, in order, an  ID 
          number, the sire's ID, the dam's ID (the values of relatives  
          not present in the pedigree are assumed to be set at 0),  
          followed by phenotypic values for an arbitrary 
          number of traits in a consistent order.  (The value of a 
          trait that is missing for a given individual is assumed to be -99. 
          Both parents of individuals for which phenotypic data is available 
          must be included in the pedigree, regardless of whether 
          phenotypic information is available for them.) In case the 
          IDs of the individuals are not in order, they are put in order} 
 
   var  TempID, TempFather, TempMother: integer; 
        Pheno: real; 
        I, J, K, L, which, count, obs, nobs:integer; 
 already, mfl: boolean; 
 
   begin 
      obs := 0; 
      nobs := 0; 
      slevels := 0; 
      for K := 1 to nfxfact do 
         nfxlevels[K] := 0; 
      M := 0; 
      read (sibships,TempID); 
      while not (TempID= 0) do begin 
         M :=M+1; 
         if M > nmax then begin 
          writeln ('There are more data records than "nmax"'); 
          halt; 
         end; 
         read (sibships, TempFather,TempMother); 
         with Data[M] do begin 
            ID := TempID ; 
     Father:=TempFather; 
     Mother:=TempMother; 
            NPS := 0; 
            NMS := 0; 
            FO := 0; 
            Famid := 1; 
            GEN := missing; 
               read (sibships,which); {skip HH} 
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               read (sibships,which); {skip Pop} 
            for K := 1 to nfxfact do begin 
               read (sibships,which); 
               FixedVals[K] := which; 
            end;  
          end; {with} 
         mfl := false; 
         for J := 1 to nchar do begin 
            read (sibships,Pheno); 
            read (sibships,Pheno); 
            read (sibships,Pheno); 
            read (sibships,Pheno); 
            read (sibships,Pheno); 
            read (sibships,Pheno); 
            if Pheno > missing then begin 
              obs := obs + 1; 
              mfl := true; 
            {  Pheno := ln(Pheno+1);} 
            end 
             else nobs := nobs + 1; 
            Zmatrix[M,J]:=Pheno; 
         end; 
         if mfl then begin 
          with Data[M] do begin 
            for K := 1 to nfxfact do begin 
               which := FixedVals[K]; 
               already := false; 
               count := 0; 
               for L := 1 to nfxlevels[K] do begin 
                  count := count + 1; 
                  if (which=levels[K,L]) 
                  then begin 
                    already := true; 
                    FixedVals[K] := count; 
                  end; 
                end; {for L} 
               if not already 
               then begin 
                  nfxlevels[K]:= nfxlevels[K] + 1; 
                  FixedVals[K]:= nfxlevels[K]; 
                  write (Analysis, which,'is fixed effect number',nfxlevels[K]); 
                  writeln (Analysis, 'of factor ', K); 
                  slevels := slevels + 1; 
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                  levels[K,nfxlevels[K]] := which; 
                  end; 
               end; {K} 
            end; {with} 
         end; {if this record has an observation} 
         readln (sibships); 
         read (sibships,TempID); 
      end; {while not} 
   readln (sibships); 
   {true up the numbering.  The new parental ids are first set negative 
    so that they will not be changed twice} 
   for I := 1 to M do begin  
    {if (Data[I].Father = 0) then begin} 
     {find progeny} 
     for J := 1 to M do begin 
      if Data[J].Father =  Data[I].ID then 
       Data[J].Father := -I; 
      if Data[J].Mother =  Data[I].ID then 
       Data[J].Mother := -I; 
     end; {J} 
    {end; if founder} 
   end; {I} 
  {reset the parental id numbers positive} 
   for I := 1 to M do begin  
    {if not (Data[I].Father = 0) then begin} 
     Data[I].Father := -Data[I].Father; 
     Data[I].Mother := -Data[I].Mother; 
    {end;} 
   end; {I} 
   if (nfxfact < 1) 
   then slevels := 1; 
   if (nfxfact > 1) 
   then slevels := slevels - (nfxfact - 1);  
   slevels := nchar * slevels; 
    if slevels > p then begin 
     writeln ('The value of p set at the top of the program is too low. It must be at least '); 
     writeln (slevels:5); 
     halt; 
    end; 
    writeln ('The program has read',obs:6,' observations on',nchar:3,' traits.'); 
    writeln ('There were ',nobs:6,' missing observations.'); 
 end; {Getphtypes} 
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procedure order (var Data:Dataset; var me: integer; var nextnum: integer); 
 
{assigns an ordering to the pedigree so that the matrix 
coefficient stuff will work} 
 
begin 
if (Data[me].GEN = missing) 
  then begin 
  if (Data[me].Father > 0)  
     then begin {assume both parents are then in pedigree} 
{First get parental numbers if they are missing} 
     if (Data[Data[me].Father].GEN = missing) 
     then order (Data, Data[me].Father, nextnum); 
   end; 
 if (Data[me].Mother > 0)  
     then begin {assume both parents are then in pedigree} 
{First get parental numbers if they are missing} 
     if (Data[Data[me].Mother].GEN = missing) 
     then order (Data, Data[me].Mother, nextnum); 
   end; 
{Parents now have numbers} 
   Data[me].GEN := nextnum; 
   nextnum := nextnum + 1; 
end; {no need to do anything if Data[me].gen isnt missing} 
end; 
 
procedure FindGroupsN (var Data:Dataset; var M: integer); 
 
  {The relationships within the pedigree are documented.  This information is 
   stored in the "observation" records for use in finding families} 
 
   var I, J, Dad, Mom, Me : integer; 
       matched1, matched2 : boolean; 
   begin 
      for I := 1 to M do begin 
         Dad := Data[I].Father; 
         Mom := Data[I].Mother; 
         Me := I; 
         if Dad > 0  
  then begin 
           if Data[Dad].FO = 0 
           then Data[Dad].FO := Me; 
           if I < M then begin 
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      J := I + 1; 
     matched1 := false; 
     repeat  
               if (Data[J].Father = Dad) or (Data[J].Mother = Dad) 
        then begin 
           Data[I].NPS := J; 
           matched1 := true; 
           end; 
        J := J + 1; 
     until matched1 or (J>M-1); 
     end; 
    end; 
         if Mom > 0  
  then begin 
            if Data[Mom].FO = 0 
            then Data[Mom].FO := Me; 
            if I < M then begin 
       J := I + 1; 
     matched2 := false; 
            repeat  
               if (Data[J].Father = Mom) or (Data[J].Mother = Mom) 
        then begin 
           Data[I].NMS := J; 
           matched2 := true; 
           end; 
        J := J + 1; 
     until matched2 or (J>M-1); 
            end; 
           end; 
         end; 
      end; {FindGroupsN} 
 
procedure Visit (var rel:Observation; family:integer); 
 
      {Family designations are assigned to each individual, using all the 
      information of relationships.} 
 
   begin 
      if rel.Famid = 0 
      then begin 
         rel.Famid := family; 
         if (rel.FO > 0) 
         then Visit (PresentData[rel.FO], family); 
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         if (rel.NPS > 0) 
         then Visit (PresentData[rel.NPS], family); 
         if (rel.NMS > 0) 
         then Visit (PresentData[rel.NMS], family); 
         if (rel.Father > 0) 
         then Visit (PresentData[rel.Father], family); 
         if (rel.Mother > 0) 
         then Visit (PresentData[rel.Mother], family); 
         end; 
      end; {Visit} 
 
procedure Check (I:integer; Data:Dataset; var y : integer); 
   var Dad, Mom:integer; 
   begin 
      Dad := Data[I].Father; 
      if Dad > 0 
      then y := Data[Dad].Famid; 
      if (y=0) 
      then begin 
         Mom := Data[I].Mother; 
         if Mom > 0 
         then y := Data[Mom].Famid; 
  end; 
      end; 
 
procedure PrintFams (var Data: Dataset; Zmatrix:Measures); 
 
   var I, J: integer; 
   begin 
  writeln (Analysis, 'Loc ID   ID  Father Mother NPS  NMS  Famid       Observations  '); 
      for I := 1 to M do begin 
         with Data[I] do begin 
            write (Analysis, I:5, ID:5, Father:7, Mother:7, NPS:5); 
            write (Analysis, NMS:5, Famid:5); 
            end; 
            for J:= 1 to nchar do 
       write (Analysis, Zmatrix[I,J]:8:2); 
              writeln(Analysis); 
      end; 
   end; {PrintFams} 
 
procedure Collecthem (var Data: Dataset; var Fm: Famarray; var famsize: Size); 
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        {Index arrays are built for the families} 
 
   var I, K, L : integer; 
   begin {Collecthem} 
      for I := 1 to famnum do begin 
         L:=1; 
         for K := 1 to M do begin 
            if Data[K].Famid=I 
            then begin 
             if L > sibs then begin 
              writeln ('Family ',I:5,' has too many individuals. Set sibs higher!'); 
              halt; 
             end; 
               Fm[I][L]:=K; 
               L := L+1; 
               end; 
            end; 
         famsize[I] := L-1; 
         end; 
       end; {Collecthem} 
 
procedure Dom (var Ped: Dataset; var Fi: Famset;  
               x, y: integer;  
               var coeff: triplet); 
 
 var I,J,mom1,mom2,pop1,pop2: integer;  
     kin1, kin2, kin3, kin4: real;  
 
procedure phi2 (atemp, btemp: integer; var ph2: real); 
 
var kin1, kin2: real; 
    temp, a, b: integer; 
 
begin 
 a := atemp; 
 b := btemp; 
 if ((a=0) or (b=0)) 
  then ph2 := 0.0 
  else if (a=b) 
  then begin 
  phi2(Ped[a].Father,Ped[a].Mother,kin1); 
  ph2 := (1+kin1)/2; 
  end 
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   else begin 
      if (Ped[a].GEN<Ped[b].GEN) then begin 
       { permute a and b} 
       temp := b; 
       b := a; 
       a := temp; 
       end; 
     phi2(Ped[a].Father,b,kin1); 
     phi2(Ped[a].Mother,b,kin2); 
     ph2 := (kin1 + kin2)/2; 
 end; 
end; 
{ here ends phi2 } 
 
begin {Dom procedure} 
  coeff[1] := 0.0; 
  coeff[2] := 0.0; 
  coeff[3] := 0.0; 
  I := Fi[x]; 
  J := Fi[y]; 
  if I=J then coeff[3] := 1.0; 
  if ((Ped[I].Mother = 0) or (Ped[I].Father = 0) or  
       (Ped[J].Mother = 0) or (Ped[J].Father = 0) ) 
   then coeff[2] := 0.0 {no dom relationship between founders and observed} 
   else 
   if not (I = J) 
   then begin {all four parents are present in pedigree} 
    mom1 := Ped[I].Mother; 
    mom2 := Ped[J].Mother; 
    pop1 := Ped[I].Father; 
    pop2 := Ped[J].Father; 
    if ceo > 1 then begin {common env option} 
     if ceo = 2 then begin 
      if (mom1=mom2) then  
       coeff[2] := 1.0; 
     end 
     else if ceo = 3 then  
      if (mom1=mom2) and (pop1=pop2) then  
       coeff[2] := 1.0; 
    end 
    else begin {not ceo} 
     phi2(mom1,mom2,kin1); 
     phi2(pop1,pop2,kin2); 
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     phi2(mom1,pop2,kin3); 
     phi2(pop1,mom2,kin4); 
     coeff[2] := kin1*kin2 + kin3*kin4; 
    end; 
   end  
   else coeff[2] := 1.0; {every time i=j} 
  {..and now the additive} 
   phi2(I,J,kin1); {pick this up even if I=J} 
   coeff[1] := kin1; 
   if ((I=J) and (kin1 > 1.0)) then begin 
    writeln ('Warning: Individual',I:8,' is inbred'); 
    end; 
   coeff[1] := 2*coeff[1]; 
end;  {Dom procedure} 
 
procedure Designit (var Data: Dataset; var Fm: Famarray; var Zmatrix: Measures; var 
vert:Size; 
                    var Design:Desarray; var DataVec: FamVector); 
 
       {Produces the arrays Design(vert x nchar) (design matrix for the fixed 
       effects in each family) and DataVec(g*vert x 1) (The nonmissing 
       observations in the family).} 
 
    var I, J, K, L, g: integer; 
        vertical, col, item: integer; 
    begin 
       for g := 1 to famnum do begin 
          vertical:=0; 
          for I := 1 to pos do begin 
             for J := 1 to slevels do 
               Design[g][I,J] := 0; 
             end; 
          for I:=1 to famsize[g] do begin 
            for J:=1 to nchar do begin 
               if not (Zmatrix[Fm[g][I],J]<missing) 
                then begin 
                  vertical:=vertical+1; 
     DataVec[g][vertical]:=Zmatrix[Fm[g][I],J]; 
     Design[g][vertical,J] := 1; 
     item := 0; 
     for L := 1 to nfxfact do begin 
        item := Data[Fm[g][I]].FixedVals[L]-1; 
        col := nchar; 
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       for K := 1 to (L-1) do 
           col:= col + nchar*(nfxlevels[K]-1); 
                     if item > 0 
        then begin 
          col := col + (item-1)*nchar + J; 
           Design[g][vertical,col] := 1; 
   end; 
        end; {L} 
     end; {if} 
         end; {J} 
             end; {I} 
   vert[g] := vertical; 
   end; {g} 
       end; 
 
procedure ZeroEmpty (var Empty: info); 
   var i,j: integer; 
   begin 
     for i := 1 to maxnparm do begin 
        for j := 1 to maxnparm do 
           Empty[i,j] := 0; 
        end; 
     end; 
 
procedure EnterValues(var AddCov, DomCov, EnvCov:Paramvar); 
 
         {values for the variance components are transferred 
         into the matrices of variance and covariance components 
         of the traits.} 
 
   var I,J: integer; 
       add, group, loc: integer; 
   begin 
      group := (nchar *(nchar+1)) div 2; 
      add := 0; 
      for I:=1 to nchar do begin 
         for J:=I to nchar do begin 
            add := add + 1; 
            AddCov[I,J]:= Parms[add]; 
            AddCov[J,I] := AddCov[I,J]; 
            loc := group + add; 
            EnvCov[I,J] := Parms[loc];; 
            EnvCov[J,I] := EnvCov[I,J]; 
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            loc := loc + group; 
            DomCov[I,J]:= Parms[loc]; 
            DomCov[J,I]:=DomCov[I,J]; 
            end; {J loop} 
         end; 
      end;   {EnterValues} 
 
procedure MakeCovArray (var EstCovArray:Covarray); 
 
 {The V matrix is assembled.} 
 
   var G, I, J, K, L, skippedi, skippedj: integer; 
       X, Y :integer; 
       coeff: triplet; 
   begin 
      for G:= 1 to famnum do begin 
      skippedi:=0; 
         for I:= 1 to famsize[G] do begin 
            for K:= 1 to nchar do begin 
               if (Zmatrix[Fm[G][I],K]<missing) 
               then skippedi := skippedi + 1 
               else begin 
                  X:= (I-1) * nchar + K - skippedi; 
                  skippedj:=0; 
                  for J:= 1 to famsize[G] do begin 
                     for L:= 1 to nchar do begin 
                        if (Zmatrix[Fm[G][J],L]<missing) 
                        then skippedj := skippedj + 1 
                        else begin 
                           Y:= (J-1) * nchar + L - skippedj; 
                           Dom(PresentData,Fm[G],I,J,coeff); 
                           EstCovArray[G][X][Y]:=coeff[1] * AddCov[K,L] + 
                                           coeff[2] * DomCov[K,L] + 
                                           coeff[3] * EnvCov[K,L]; 
                           end; {else} 
                        end; {L loop} 
                     end; {J loop} 
                  end; {else} 
               end; {K loop} 
            end; {I loop} 
         end; {G loop} 
end; {MakeCovMatrix} 
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procedure ComputeLogLikelihood (var LogLike: real; 
                                 var Q: Covarray; var Means: Parammean; 
                                 var XVXInv: Traitsquare;  var Py : FamVector; 
                                 var vert: Size;  var DataVec: FamVector; 
     var Design: Desarray; var ok:boolean); 
   var g,I,J: integer; 
       Matprod, SumLdet, XVXdet: real; 
       SumS: real; 
 
   procedure GetWtdVals (var WtdVals: Parammean; var VInvX: Famphens; 
                         upper: integer; var DataVec: Vector;  
                         var Des: Desmatrix); 
      {WtdVals: X'VInv y} 
 
      var i, j, k :integer; 
          tally : real; 
      begin 
         for i := 1 to upper do begin 
            for j:= 1 to slevels do begin 
               tally := 0; 
               for k:= 1 to upper do 
                  tally := Q[g][i][k] * Des[k,j] + tally; 
               VInvX[i,j] := tally; 
               end; 
            end; 
         for i := 1 to slevels do begin 
            WtdVals[i] := 0; 
            for j := 1 to upper do 
               WtdVals[i] := VInvX[j,i] * DataVec[j] + WtdVals[i]; 
            end; 
         end; 
 
   procedure Vechs (var MeanVec: Vector; Means: Parammean; 
                    var Des: Desmatrix; upper: integer); 
      {Vechs produces MeanVec, a vector of the means corresponding to the 
      measures in DataVec.} 
      var i, j : integer; 
      begin 
         for i := 1 to upper do begin 
     MeanVec[i] := 0.0; 
            for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
               if Des[i,j] = 1 
               then MeanVec[i] := Means[j] + MeanVec[i]; 
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               end; 
            end; 
         end; 
 
procedure Standardize (DataVec: Vector; MeanVec: Vector; upper: integer; 
                          var DiffVec: Vector); 
      {DiffVec is the deviations of the measures from their means.} 
      var I : integer; 
      begin 
         for I:=1 to upper do begin 
            DiffVec[I]:=DataVec[I]-MeanVec[I]; 
            end; 
         end; 
 
procedure VMatrixInversion (var A:Covmatrix; var Ldet: real; n: integer; 
                           var ok: boolean); 
   {Invert by triangularization. Return the inverse.} 
   procedure Rootit (var A: Covmatrix; var Ldet: real; var ok: boolean); 
     {The square root.} 
      var i, j, k: integer; 
          sum: real; 
 
   procedure printparms; 
 
    {print parameters in case of non-pos-def V matrix} 
 
   var i, j, l: integer; 
 
   begin 
    writeln ('The current estimates: '); 
    writeln ( '    Additive'); 
    writeln ('              '); 
    l := 1; 
    for i := 1 to nchar do begin 
       for j := i to nchar do begin 
          write (Parms[l]:14:6); 
          l := l+1; 
          end; 
       writeln; 
       for j := 1 to i do 
       write ('              '); 
       end; 
    writeln; 
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    writeln ( '   Environmental'); 
    writeln ('              '); 
    for i := 1 to nchar do begin 
       for j := i to nchar do begin 
          write (Parms[l]:14:6); 
          l := l+1; 
          end; 
       writeln; 
       for j := 1 to i do 
       write ('              '); 
       end; 
    writeln; 
    if ceo = 1 then 
    writeln ( '   Dominance') 
    else writeln ( '   Common Environment'); 
    writeln ('              '); 
    for i := 1 to nchar do begin 
       for j := i to nchar do begin 
          write ( Parms[l]:14:6); 
          l := l+1; 
          end; 
       writeln; 
       for j := 1 to i do 
       write ('              '); 
       end; 
    writeln; 
    writeln ('It is suggested that a smaller model be tried in which'); 
    writeln ('components which are negative here are constrained to zero.'); 
   end; {printparms} 
 
      begin {rootit} 
        if (A[1][1] < 0) 
        then begin 
    ok := false; 
           writeln ('The variance matrix is not pos. def.'); 
           printparms; 
           halt; 
    end 
        else begin 
           A[1][1] := sqrt(A[1][1]); 
           for i := 2 to n do 
              A[i][1] := A[i][1]/A[1][1]; 
           for i := 2 to n do begin 
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              sum := 0.0; 
              for j := 1 to (i-1) do 
                 sum := sum +sqr(A[i][j]); 
              if (A[i][i] < sum) 
              then begin  
                writeln ('The Variance Matrix is not positive definite'); 
                printparms; 
                halt; 
              end 
              else begin 
                 A[i][i] := sqrt(A[i][i]-sum); 
                 if (i<n) then begin 
                   for j := (i+1) to n do begin 
                     sum := 0.0; 
                     for k := 1 to (i-1) do 
                       sum := sum + A[i][k] * A[j][k]; 
                       A[j][i] := (A[j][i]-sum)/ A[i][i]; 
                     end; 
                   end; 
                 end; 
              end; 
            end; 
         Ldet := 0; 
         for i := 1 to n do 
            Ldet := Ldet + ln(A[i][i]); 
         Ldet := 2*Ldet; 
         end; 
 
   procedure Invertit (var A: Covmatrix); 
      {The inverse of the root, followed by L'*L.} 
      var i, j, k : integer; 
          one : real; 
          sum : real; 
      begin 
         one := 1.0; 
         for i := 1 to n do begin 
            A[i][i] := one/A[i][i]; 
            for j := (i+1) to n do begin 
               sum := 0.0; 
               for k := i to (j-1) do 
                  sum := sum + A[j][k]*A[k][i]; 
               A[j][i] := -sum/A[j][j]; 
               end; 
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            end; 
         for i := 1 to n do begin 
            for j := i to n do begin 
               sum := 0.0; 
               for k := j to n do 
                  sum := sum + A[k][i] * A[k][j]; 
               A[i][j] := sum; 
               end; 
            end; 
            for i := 1 to n do begin 
             for j := i to n do begin 
             A[j][i] := A[i][j]; 
             end; 
            end; 
         end; 
 
      begin {VMatrixInversion} 
  ok := true; 
         Rootit(A, Ldet, ok); 
         Invertit(A); 
      end; 
 
procedure sMatrixInversion (var A:Traitsquare; var Ldet: real; n: integer; 
                           var ok: boolean); 
   {Invert by triangularization. Return the inverse.} 
   procedure sRootit (var A: Traitsquare; var Ldet: real; var ok: boolean); 
     {The square root.} 
      var i, j, k: integer; 
          sum: real; 
      begin 
        if (A[1][1] < 0) 
        then begin 
    ok := false; 
           writeln (Analysis,'The XVX matrix is not pos. def.'); 
    end 
        else begin 
           A[1][1] := sqrt(A[1][1]); 
           for i := 2 to n do 
              A[i][1] := A[i][1]/A[1][1]; 
           for i := 2 to n do begin 
              sum := 0.0; 
              for j := 1 to (i-1) do 
                 sum := sum +sqr(A[i][j]); 
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              if (A[i][i] < sum) 
              then ok := false 
              else begin 
                 A[i][i] := sqrt(A[i][i]-sum); 
                 if (i<n) then begin 
                   for j := (i+1) to n do begin 
                     sum := 0.0; 
                     for k := 1 to (i-1) do 
                       sum := sum + A[i][k] * A[j][k]; 
                       A[j][i] := (A[j][i]-sum)/ A[i][i]; 
                     end; 
                   end; 
                 end; 
              end; 
            end; 
         Ldet := 0; 
         for i := 1 to n do 
            Ldet := Ldet + ln(A[i][i]); 
         Ldet := 2*Ldet; 
         end; 
 
   procedure sInvertit (var A: Traitsquare); 
      {The inverse of the root, followed by L'*L.} 
      var i, j, k : integer; 
          one : real; 
          sum : real; 
      begin 
         one := 1.0; 
  for i := 1 to n do 
            sBcov[i] := A[i]; 
         for i := 1 to n do begin 
            sBcov[i][i] := one/A[i][i]; 
            for j := (i+1) to n do begin 
               sum := 0.0; 
               for k := i to (j-1) do 
                  sum := sum + A[j][k]*sBcov[k][i]; 
               sBcov[j][i] := -sum/A[j][j]; 
               end; 
            end; 
         for i := 1 to n do begin 
            for j := i to n do begin 
               sum := 0.0; 
               for k := j to n do 
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                  sum := sum + sBcov[k][i] * sBcov[k][j]; 
               A[i][j] := sum; 
               A[j][i] := sum; 
               end; 
            end; 
         end; 
      begin {sMatrixInversion} 
  ok := true; 
         sRootit(A, Ldet, ok); 
         sInvertit(A); 
      end; 
 
   procedure FormPy (var Q: Covmatrix; var Py:Vector; upper: integer); 
          {Py is VInv * DiffVec.} 
      var I, J: integer; 
          tally: real; 
      begin 
         Vec := DiffVec; 
         for I := 1 to upper do begin 
            tally := 0; 
            for J := 1 to upper do 
               tally := Q[I][J]*Vec[J] + tally; 
            Py[I] := tally; 
            end; 
         end; 
 
   procedure Correction (var Rfix: Traitsquare; Des:Desmatrix); 
      {Rfix is X' VInv X for a single family.} 
      var j, k, l : integer; 
      begin 
         for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
            for l:= 1 to vert[g] do begin 
               VInvX[l,j] :=0; 
               for k := 1 to vert[g] 
               do VInvX[l,j] := Des[k,j]*Q[g][k][l] + VInvX[l,j]; 
               end; {l} 
            end; {j} 
         for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
            for l := 1 to slevels do begin 
               Rfix[j,l] :=0; 
               for k := 1 to vert[g] 
                 do Rfix[j,l] := VInvX[k,j] * Des[k,l] + Rfix[j,l]; 
               end; {l} 
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            end; {j} 
      end; {Correction} 
 
   procedure InvertXVX (var XVX: Traitsquare; var XVXInv: Traitsquare; 
                        var bfl: boolean; var flagvec: slevelsbool; 
                        var XVXdet: real; slevels: integer); 
 
   {This procedure truncates the XVX matrix in case it's degenerate.. 
    a situation arising from the absence of observed individuals in 
    some fixed factor at some level} 
 
   var i, j, s, t: integer; 
   var flag: boolean; 
    
     begin 
      if Iter = 1  
      then begin 
      bfl := true; 
      for i := 1 to slevels do begin 
       flag := false; 
       flagvec[i] := true; 
       for j := 1 to slevels do 
       if (abs(XVX[i,j]) > 1.0E-08 ) then flag := true; 
       if flag = false 
        then begin 
        flagvec[i] := false; 
        bfl := false; 
        end; 
       end; {i} 
       end; {iter = 1}  
      if bfl = false  
      then begin 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to slevels do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if flagvec[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
               if flagvec[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  XVX[s,t] := XVX[i,j]; 
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                  end; 
               end; 
            end; 
         end; 
      end 
   else s:= slevels; 
   sMatrixInversion(XVX,XVXdet,s,ok); 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to slevels do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if flagvec[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
               if flagvec[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  XVXInv[i,j] := XVX[s,t]; 
                  end 
               else XVXInv[i,j] := 0.0; 
               end; 
            end 
         else begin 
            for j := 1 to slevels do 
               XVXInv[i,j] := 0.0; 
            end; 
         end; 
    end;  {procedure} 
 
   procedure EstimateMeans (var Means: Parammean); 
      {The means are estimated as (X'VInvX)Inv* X'VInvY.} 
      var i, j : integer; 
          tally : real; 
      begin 
         for i := 1 to slevels do begin 
            tally := 0; 
            for j:= 1 to slevels do 
                  tally := XVXInv[i,j] * XVY[j] + tally; 
               Means[i] := tally; 
            end; 
          end; 
   begin {ComputeLogLikelihood} 
      Matprod:=0; 
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      SumS:=0; 
      SumLdet :=0; 
      for I := 1 to slevels do begin 
         for J := 1 to slevels do begin 
            XVX[I,J] := 0; 
            XVXInv[I,J] := 0; 
            end; 
         XVY[I] := 0; 
         end; 
      for g:=1 to famnum do begin 
         VMatrixInversion (Q[g],Ldet, vert[g], ok); 
         SumLdet := Ldet + SumLdet; 
         Correction (Rfix, Design[g]); 
         for I:= 1 to slevels do begin 
            for J := 1 to slevels do 
               XVX[I,J] := Rfix[I,J] + XVX[I,J]; 
            end; 
         GetWtdVals (WtdVals, VInvX, vert[g], DataVec[g],Design[g]); 
         for I := 1 to slevels do 
            XVY[I] := WtdVals[I] + XVY[I]; 
      end; {g} 
      InvertXVX (XVX,XVXInv,bfl,flagvec,XVXdet,slevels); 
      writeln ('done 2nd inversion'); 
      SumS := XVXdet; 
      EstimateMeans (Means); 
      for g := 1 to famnum do begin 
         Vechs (MeanVec, Means, Design[g], vert[g]); 
         Standardize (DataVec[g], MeanVec, vert[g], DiffVec); 
         FormPy (Q[g], Py[g], vert[g]); 
         for I:=1 to vert[g] do 
      Matprod:=DiffVec[I]*Py[g][I]+Matprod; 
         end; {g} 
      if REML 
        then LogLike:=-(Matprod+SumLdet+SumS)/2 
        else LogLike := -(Matprod + SumLdet)/2; 
     {writeln ('Matprod  SumLdet  ', Matprod:16:9, SumLdet:16:9);} 
     writeln (Analysis,'LogLike ', LogLike:15:4); 
     writeln ('LogLike ', LogLike:15:4); 
   end;{Compute LogLikelihood} 
 
procedure MatrixInversion (var A:info ; dim: integer); 
var i, j, k, lower, upper : integer; 
      temp: real; 
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begin {Gauss-Jordan reduction -- invert 
       matrix in place, overwriting previous 
       contents of A.} 
   lower := 1; 
    upper := dim; 
    for i := lower to upper do begin 
      if A[i,i] = 0 
      then writeln ('the info matrix is singular'); 
      temp := 1.0 / A[i, i]; 
      A[i, i] := 1.0; 
      for j := lower to upper do 
         A[i, j] := A[i, j] * temp; 
      for j := lower to upper do 
         if j <> i 
         then begin 
            temp := A[j, i]; 
            A[j,i] := 0.0; 
            for k := lower to upper do 
               A[j, k] := A[j, k] - temp * A[i, k]; 
            end; 
      end; 
end; {invert} 
 
procedure CalcNewEsts (var Parms: Parmvec; var lln: lagvec;  
                       var aset: active; var Inf, B: info; 
                       var ncut: integer); 
 
   {New estimates are calculated using Fisher's scoring method. (See K. 
   Meyer, 1983. J. Dairy Sci. 66: 1988-1997.  The inverse of the information 
   matrix (B) and the first derivatives of the likelihood function with 
   respect to each parameter (D) are obtained.  The new vector of estimates 
   is Binv * y'P * Py. The info matrix B is tr PdvdtPdvdt or -1/2 of expected 
   Hessian} 
 
 var length, nvarparms, totvar : integer; 
     fcount, fc, i, j, k, s, t: integer; 
     tally : real; 
 
procedure DVprods (var DVA:derivsa; var DVD:derivsd; var DVE:derivse; 
         var tdva, tdvd, tdve: countset;  
         length:integer; var Psub: Vector; 
         var D:Parmvec; var CU:Desset; var AB: Famphens); 
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      type shortarray=array[1..p] of real; 
 
      var g, i, s, j, nvc : integer; 
   index: integer; 
   tally, fact:real; 
          t:shortarray; 
 
      begin 
         nvc := (nchar * (nchar+1)) div 2; 
  for g := 1 to totvar do 
     D[g] := 0.0; 
         for g := 1 to nvc do begin 
     if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[g])) then begin 
     for i := 1 to length do begin 
        tally := 0.0; 
        for s := 1 to slevels do 
                  t[s] := 0; 
               for j := 1 to tdva[g][i] do begin 
                  index := trunc(DVA[g][j][i]); 
                  fact := DVA[g][j][i]-index; 
                  fact := fact*2.0; 
                  tally := tally + Psub[index]*fact; 
                  if REML 
                  then begin 
                    for s := 1 to slevels do 
                       t[s] := t[s] + AB[index,s]*fact; 
                    end; 
                 end; 
             D[g] := D[g] + Psub[i] * tally; 
      if REML 
      then begin 
  for s := 1 to slevels do 
               CU[g][i][s] := t[s]; 
                end; 
      end; 
     end; {if not Trunked} 
     if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[g+nvc])) then begin 
     for i := 1 to length do begin 
        tally := 0.0; 
        for s := 1 to slevels do 
                  t[s] := 0; 
               for j := 1 to tdve[g][i] do begin 
    index := DVE[g][j][i] ; 
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    tally := tally + Psub[index]; 
    if REML  
    then begin 
      for s := 1 to slevels do 
         t[s] := t[s] + AB[index,s]; 
                    end; 
                 end; 
             D[g+nvc] := D[g+nvc] + Psub[i] * tally; 
      if REML 
      then begin 
  for s := 1 to slevels do 
               CU[g+nvc][i][s] := t[s]; 
                end; 
      end; 
     end; {if not Trunked} 
     if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[g+2*nvc])) then begin 
     for i := 1 to length do begin 
        tally := 0.0; 
        for s := 1 to slevels do 
                  t[s] := 0; 
               for j := 1 to tdvd[g][i] do begin 
                  index := trunc(DVD[g][j][i]); 
                  fact := DVD[g][j][i]-index; 
                  fact := fact*2.0; 
                  tally := tally + Psub[index]*fact; 
                  if REML 
                  then begin 
                    for s := 1 to slevels do 
                       t[s] := t[s] + AB[index,s]*fact; 
                    end; 
                 end; 
             D[g+2*nvc] := D[g+2*nvc] + Psub[i] * tally; 
      if REML 
      then begin 
  for s := 1 to slevels do 
               CU[g+2*nvc][i][s] := t[s]; 
                end; 
      end; 
     end; {if not Trunked} 
  end; {g} 
      end;{DVprods} 
 
   procedure MakeA (var Des: Desmatrix; var VInv: Covmatrix; 
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      var VInvX: Famphens); 
      {A is VInvX.} 
      var w,t,s : integer; 
          tally : real; 
      begin 
         for w := 1 to length do begin 
            for t := 1 to slevels do begin 
               tally := 0; 
               for s := 1 to length do 
                  tally := VInv[w][s]*Des[s,t] + tally; 
               VInvX[w,t] := tally; 
               end; 
            end; 
         end; 
 
    
procedure Root (var A: Traitsquare; n: integer); 
     {The square root.} 
      var i, j, k: integer; 
          sum: real; 
      begin 
         A[1,1] := sqrt(A[1,1]); 
         for i := 2 to n do 
            A[i,1] := A[i,1]/A[1,1]; 
       for i := 2 to n do begin 
            sum := 0.0; 
            for j := 1 to (i-1) do 
               sum := sum +sqr(A[i,j]); 
            A[i,i] := sqrt(A[i,i]-sum); 
            if (i<n) then begin 
               for j := (i+1) to n do begin 
                  sum := 0.0; 
                  for k := 1 to (i-1) do 
                     sum := sum + A[i,k] * A[j,k]; 
                 A[j,i] := (A[j,i]-sum)/ A[i,i]; 
                 end; 
               end; 
            end; 
         end; 
 
procedure MakeAB (var AB, VInvX: Famphens); 
   var w, t, s: integer; 
       tally: real; 
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   begin 
      for w := 1 to vert[fcount] do begin 
         for t:= 1 to slevels do begin 
            tally := 0; 
            for s := t to slevels do 
               tally := VInvX[w,s]*XVXInv[s,t] + tally; 
            AB[w,t] := tally; 
            end; 
         end; 
      end; 
 
    
procedure MakeFirsts (var DVA:derivsa; var DVD:derivsd; var DVE:derivse; 
                      var tdva, tdvd, tdve: countset; var G: integer); 
 
 {Compute family G's derivative matrices.  The coefficients for the A and D 
  matrices are stored by halving in case manipulation of these coefficients is 
  desired} 
 
   var I, J, K, L, skippedi, skippedj: integer; 
       X, Y, s, t, u:integer; 
       coeff: triplet; 
 
   begin {initialize} 
   for I := 1 to nvarcov do begin 
    for J := 1 to pos do begin 
      tdva[I][J] := 0; 
      tdvd[I][J] := 0; 
      tdve[I][J] := 0; 
    end; 
   end; 
      skippedi:=0; 
         for I:= 1 to famsize[G] do begin 
            for K:= 1 to nchar do begin 
               if (Zmatrix[Fm[G][I],K]<missing) 
               then skippedi := skippedi + 1 
               else begin 
                  X:= (I-1) * nchar + K - skippedi; 
                  skippedj:=0; 
                  for J:= 1 to famsize[G] do begin 
                     for L:= 1 to nchar do begin 
                        if (Zmatrix[Fm[G][J],L]<missing) 
                        then skippedj := skippedj + 1 
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                        else begin 
                           Y:= (J-1) * nchar + L - skippedj; 
                           Dom(PresentData,Fm[G],I,J,coeff); 
                        u := 0; 
                        for s := 1 to nchar do begin 
                           for t := s to nchar do begin 
                              u := u + 1; 
                              if (K=s) and (L=t) or ((K=t) and (L=s)) 
                              then begin 
     if (coeff[1]>0) 
     then begin 
        tdva[u][X] := tdva[u][X] + 1; 
                                    DVA[u][tdva[u][X]][X]:=coeff[1]/2.0 + Y; 
        end; 
     if (coeff[2]>0) 
     then begin 
        tdvd[u][X] := tdvd[u][X] + 1; 
                                    DVD[u][tdvd[u][X]][X]:=coeff[2]/2 + Y; 
        end; 
     if (coeff[3]>0) 
     then begin 
        tdve[u][X] := tdve[u][X] + 1; 
                                    DVE[u][tdve[u][X]][X]:=Y; 
        end; 
                                 end {if} 
                              end;{t loop} 
                             end; {s loop} 
                           end; {else} 
                        end; {L loop} 
                     end; {J loop} 
                  end; {else} 
               end; {K loop} 
            end; {I loop} 
end; {MakeFirsts} 
 
   procedure ComputeBig (var Q: Covmatrix; var B: info; length, totvar:integer); 
      {The information matrix for a given family is generated.  Each element 
      is the trace of (VInv dVdI VInv dVdJ).  These are summed over families 
      in the main procedure to give the info matrix for the whole dataset.} 
      type linemat=array[1..maxnparm,1..pos] of real; 
      var g, h, i, j, k, l, m, index, nvc: integer; 
        tally, fact: real; 
   QGI, QHI: linemat; 
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      begin 
        nvc := (nchar * (nchar + 1)) div 2; 
 for i := 1 to length do begin 
    for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
       for k := 1 to length do begin 
                 QHI[j,k] := 0.0; 
                 QGI[j,k] := 0.0; 
   end; 
              end; 
    for j := 1 to nvc do begin 
       for k := i to length do begin 
   tally := 0.0; 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j])) then begin 
   for l := 1 to tdva[j][k] do begin 
                    index := trunc(DVA[j][l][k]); 
      fact := DVA[j][l][k] - index; 
                    fact := fact * 2; 
      tally := tally + Q[i][index]*fact; 
      end; {l} 
                 QGI[j,k] := tally; 
        end; {if not Trunked} 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j+2*nvc])) then begin 
   tally := 0.0; 
   for l := 1 to tdvd[j][k] do begin 
      index := trunc(DVD[j][l][k]); 
                    fact := DVD[j][l][k] - index; 
                    fact := fact * 2; 
      tally := tally + Q[i][index] * fact; 
      end; {l} 
                 QGI[j+2*nvc,k] := tally; 
        end; {if not Trunked} 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j+nvc])) then begin 
   for l := 1 to tdve[j][k] do begin 
                    index := DVE[j][l][k]; 
                    QGI[j+nvc,k] := Q[i][index]; 
                    end; {l} 
        end; {if not Trunked} 
        end; {k} 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j])) then begin 
   for m := 1 to tdva[j][i] do begin 
      index := trunc(DVA[j][m][i]); 
      fact := DVA[j][m][i] - index; 
                    fact := fact * 2; 
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      for k := i to length do 
         QHI[j,k] := QHI[j,k] + Q[k][index]*fact; 
      end; {m} 
        end; {if not Trunked} 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j+2*nvc])) then begin 
   for m := 1 to tdvd[j][i] do begin 
      index := trunc(DVD[j][m][i]); 
      fact := DVD[j][m][i] - index; 
                    fact := fact * 2; 
      for k := i to length do 
      QHI[j+2*nvc,k] := QHI[j+2*nvc,k] + Q[k][index]*fact; 
      end; {m} 
        end; {if not Trunked} 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j+nvc])) then begin 
   for m := 1 to tdve[j][i] do begin 
      index := DVE[j][m][i]; 
      for k := i to length do 
         QHI[j+nvc,k] := Q[k][index]; 
      end; {m} 
        end; {if not Trunked} 
   end;  {j} 
              for g := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[g])) then begin 
                 for h := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[h])) then begin 
                    tally := QGI[g,i] * QHI[h,i]/2.0; 
                    for l := i+1 to length do begin 
                       tally := tally + QGI[g,l] * QHI[h,l]; 
                       end; 
                    B[g,h] := B[g,h] + tally; 
              end; {if no Trunked h} 
                    end; {h} 
              end; {if not Trunked g} 
                 end; {g} 
              end; {i} 
          {even it up} 
              for g := 1 to totvar do begin 
                 for h := g to totvar do begin 
                    B[g,h] := B[g,h] + B[h,g]; 
                    B[h,g] := B[g,h]; 
                 end; {h} 
              end; {g} 
           end; {ComputeBig} 
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procedure Moreprods (var UpCU: Traitset; var CU: Desset; var RBig: info; 
                     var V: Covmatrix); 
   var i, w, j, s, q, t, n : integer; 
       tally : real; 
   begin 
      n := vert[fcount]; 
      for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[i])) then begin 
         for t := 1 to slevels do begin 
            for w := 1 to slevels do begin 
               tally := 0; 
               for j := 1 to n do 
                  tally := AB[j,t]*CU[i][j,w] + tally; 
               UpCU[i][t,w] := tally; 
               end; 
            end; 
         for s := 1 to n do begin 
            for q := 1 to slevels do begin 
               tally := 0; 
               for t := 1 to n do 
                  tally := V[s][t]*CU[i][t,q]+tally; 
               VInvX[s,q] := tally; 
               end; 
            end; 
        for j := i to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j])) then begin 
           tally := 0; 
           for s := 1 to slevels do begin 
              for q := 1 to n do 
                 tally := CU[j][q,s]*VInvX[q,s] + tally; 
              end; 
           RBig[i,j] := -2*tally; 
           RBig[j,i] := -2*tally; 
           {This RBig is the second term in the expression for the info matrix 
            for REML: see Meyer, K. 1983. eq. 9, substituting in the expression 
            for P and multiplying out gives 4 terms.  The first is just the 
            same as the info matrix for ML, the middle two can be combined and 
            rearranged to give -2*tr(u'dV/dTj*VInv*dV/DTi*u), where 
            uu'=VInvX(X'*VInv*X)X'VInv.  This term is the quantity caluclated 
            this procedure.  See ComputeRBig for the last term.} 
        end; {if not Trunked j} 
           end; {j} 
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        end; {if not Trunked i} 
        end; {i} 
      end; {Moreprods} 
 
procedure ComputeRBig (var RBig: info; var SumUpCU:Traitset); 
   {Compute the last term in the info matrix of REML.  It is 
   tr(u'dV/dTiu)(u'dV/dTju), where u is defined in Dvprods. 
   see Meyer in J. Dairy Sci).} 
   var tally : real; 
       i, j, p, q : integer; 
   begin 
      for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[i])) then begin 
         for j := i to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j])) then begin 
            tally := 0; 
            for q := 1 to slevels do begin 
               for p := 1 to slevels do 
                  tally := SumUpCU[i][q,p]*SumUpCU[j][p,q] + tally; 
               end; 
            RBig[i,j] := tally; 
            RBig[j,i] := tally; 
        end; {if not Trunked j} 
            end; {j} 
        end; {if not Trunked i} 
         end; {i} 
     end; {ComputeRBig} 
 
procedure MatrixInversion (var A:info ; dim: integer); 
var i, j, k, lower, upper : integer; 
      temp: real; 
begin {Gauss-Jordan reduction -- invert 
       matrix in place, overwriting previous 
       contents of A.} 
   lower := 1; 
    upper := dim; 
    for i := lower to upper do begin 
      if A[i,i] = 0 
      then writeln ('the info matrix is singular'); 
      temp := 1.0 / A[i, i]; 
      A[i, i] := 1.0; 
      for j := lower to upper do 
         A[i, j] := A[i, j] * temp; 
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      for j := lower to upper do 
         if j <> i 
         then begin 
            temp := A[j, i]; 
            A[j,i] := 0.0; 
            for k := lower to upper do 
               A[j, k] := A[j, k] - temp * A[i, k]; 
            end; 
      end; 
   end; {invert} 
 
procedure eMatrixInversion (var A:einfo ; dim: integer); 
var i, j, k, lower, upper : integer; 
      temp: real; 
begin {Gauss-Jordan reduction -- invert 
       matrix in place, overwriting previous 
       contents of A.} 
   lower := 1; 
    upper := dim; 
    for i := lower to upper do begin 
      if A[i,i] = 0 
      then writeln ('the info matrix is singular'); 
      temp := 1.0 / A[i, i]; 
      A[i, i] := 1.0; 
      for j := lower to upper do 
         A[i, j] := A[i, j] * temp; 
      for j := lower to upper do 
         if j <> i 
         then begin 
            temp := A[j, i]; 
            A[j,i] := 0.0; 
            for k := lower to upper do 
               A[j, k] := A[j, k] - temp * A[i, k]; 
            end; 
      end; 
   end; {invert} 
 
   procedure Newtheta (D: Parmvec; var Theta: Parmvec; B: info; upper: integer); 
      {takes the product of BInv and D to give new parameter estimates} 
      var i, j: integer; 
      begin 
         for i := 1 to upper do begin 
            Theta[i] := 0; 
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            for j := 1 to upper do begin 
               Theta[i] := B[i,j] * D[j] + Theta[i]; 
               end; 
             end; {i} 
          end; 
 
   procedure eNewtheta (eD: eParmvec; var eB: einfo;  
                        var Theta: Parmvec; upper: integer;  
                        var ncut: integer; var lln: lagvec; var aset: active); 
      {takes product of hessian and derivitive to get new parms and lln} 
      var i, j: integer; 
      var tally: real; 
      begin 
         for i := 1 to upper do begin 
             tally := 0.0; 
            for j := 1 to upper + ncut do 
               tally := eB[i,j] * eD[j] + tally; 
               Theta[i] := Theta[i] - tally; 
            end; 
         for i := 1 to ncut do begin 
             tally := 0.0; 
            for j := 1 to upper + ncut do  
              tally := tally + eB [upper+i, j] * eD [j]; 
              lln[aset[i]] := lln[aset[i]]- tally; 
           writeln ('Multiplier',aset[i]:3,lln[aset[i]]:8:4); 
           writeln (Analysis,'Multiplier',aset[i]:3,lln[aset[i]]:8:4); 
          end; {i} 
          end; 
 
 begin {CalcNewEsts} 
    B := Empty; 
    RBig := Empty; 
    nvarparms := (nchar * (nchar +1)) div 2; 
    totvar := vartypes * nvarparms; 
    for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
       SumD[i] := 0; 
       for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
          for k := 1 to slevels do 
             SumUpCU[i][j,k] := 0; 
          end; 
       end; 
     if not restart then begin 
      XVX := XVXInv; 
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      if bfl = false  
      then begin 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to slevels do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if flagvec[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
               if flagvec[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  XVX[s,t] := XVX[i,j]; 
                  end; 
               end; 
            end; 
         end; 
      end 
   else s:= slevels; 
    Root (XVX, s);  
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to slevels do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if flagvec[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
               if flagvec[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  XVXInv[i,j] := XVX[s,t]; 
                  end 
               else XVXInv[i,j] := 0.0; 
               end; 
            end 
         else begin 
            for j := 1 to slevels do 
               XVXInv[i,j] := 0.0; 
            end; 
         end; 
    end; {if not restart} 
    for fcount := 1 to famnum do begin 
       fc := fcount; 
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       length := vert[fcount]; 
       if REML 
       then begin 
     MakeA (Design[fcount],Q[fcount],VInvX); 
          MakeAB (AB,VInvX); 
          end; 
       MakeFirsts (DVA,DVD,DVE,tdva,tdvd,tdve,fc); 
       DVprods (DVA,DVD,DVE,tdva,tdvd,tdve,length,Py[fcount],D,CU,AB); 
       Big := Empty; 
       ComputeBig (Q[fcount],Big, length, totvar); 
       for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[i])) then begin 
          SumD[i] := D[i] + SumD[i]; 
          for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j])) then begin 
             B[i,j] := Big[i,j] + B[i,j]; 
             end; {if not Trunked j} 
            end;{j} 
            end; {if not Trunked i} 
          end; {i} 
       if REML 
       then begin 
          Moreprods (UpCU, CU, RBig, Q[fcount]); 
          for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[i])) then begin 
             for j := 1 to slevels do begin 
                for k := 1 to slevels do 
                   SumUpCU[i][j,k] := SumUpCU[i][j,k] + UpCU[i][j,k]; 
                end; 
             for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j])) then begin 
                B[i,j] := B[i,j] + RBig[i,j]; 
             end; {if not Trunked j} 
             end; {j} 
             end; {j} 
          end; {if not Trunked i} 
          end; {i} 
       end; {fcount} 
      if REML 
      then begin 
         ComputeRBig (RBig, SumUpCU); 
  writeln ('done computeRbig'); 
         for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
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        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[i])) then begin 
             for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
        if ((not Trunked) or (not Zeroed[j])) then begin 
                B[i,j] := B[i,j] + RBig[i,j]; 
             end; {if j} 
             end; {j} 
             end; {j} 
         end; {if not Trunked i} 
         end; 
   Inf:=B; 
 {build from B and D the 'Fisher Hessian' and the vector of 
  first derivitives eD including constraints} 
  writeln ('The Gradient'); 
  for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
     tally := 0.0; 
    for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
    eB [i,j] := -0.5 * B [i,j]; 
     tally := tally + eB[i,j] * Parms [j]; 
     end; 
    eD [i] := 0.5 * SumD [i] + tally; 
      writeln (i,eD[i]:8:4); 
    eB [totvar + 1,i] := 0.0; 
    eB [i,totvar + 1] := 0.0; 
  end; 
 {The output code that follows is for input to the asymptotic parametric 
  bootstrap hypothesis testing algorithm} 
    {    for i := 1 to totvar do 
          writeln (Parms[i]:14:8); 
         k := 0; 
         for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
          if not Zeroed[i] then begin 
         for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
          if not Zeroed[j] then begin 
           k := k + 1; 
           write (eB[i,j]:14:6); 
            if k mod 5 = 0 then writeln; 
       end; 
       end; 
       end; 
       end; 
   halt;} 
if feasible 
 then begin 
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  for j := 1 to ncut do begin {ncut is number of cutting plane constraints} 
    eD [totvar + j] := 0.0; 
    for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
    eD [totvar + j] := eD [totvar + j] + Parms[i] * cvec[i,aset[j]]; 
    eD [i] := eD [i] + lln[aset[j]] * cvec[i,aset[j]]; 
    eB [totvar + j, i] := cvec[i,aset[j]]; 
    eB [i, totvar + j] := cvec[i,aset[j]]; 
    end; 
   end; {j} 
   for i := 1 to ncut do 
    for j := 1 to ncut do 
    eB[totvar+i,totvar+j]:= 0.0; 
   writeln ('  We are holding ',ncut,'  Constraints '); 
   if Trunked 
   then begin 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if not Zeroed[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
               if not Zeroed[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  eB[s,t] := eB[i,j]; 
                  end; 
               end; 
                for k := 1 to ncut do 
            eB[s,t+k] := eB[i,totvar+k]; 
            end; 
         end;{i.. now for the totvar+first etc rows..} 
          for k := 1 to ncut do begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            t := 0; 
            for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
               if not Zeroed[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  eB[s,t] := eB[totvar+k,j]; 
                  end; 
               end; 
            for j := 1 to ncut do begin 
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              t := t + 1; 
            eB[s,t] := eB[totvar+k,totvar+j]; 
            end; {j again} 
          end; {k} 
      end 
   else s:= totvar + ncut; 
   eMatrixInversion (eB, s); 
   if Trunked 
   then begin 
      eC := eB; 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if not Zeroed[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
               if not Zeroed[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  eB[i,j] := eC[s,t]; 
                  end 
               else eB[i,j] := 0.0; 
               end;{j} 
             for k := 1 to ncut do 
             eB[i,totvar+k] := eC[s,t+k]; 
            end {if not Zeroed i } 
         else begin 
            for j := 1 to totvar + ncut do 
               eB[i,j] := 0.0; 
            end;{else} 
         end; {i} 
          for k := 1 to ncut do begin 
            t := 0; 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
               if not Zeroed[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  eB[totvar+k,j] := eC[s,t]; 
                  end {if not Zeroed j} 
               else eB[totvar+k,j] := 0.0; 
               end; {j} 
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               for j := 1 to ncut do 
             eB[totvar+k,totvar+j] := eC[s,t+j]; 
          end; {k} 
      end; {if trunked} 
    end {feasible} 
    else begin 
      if Trunked 
   then begin 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if not Zeroed[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
               if not Zeroed[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  B[s,t] := B[i,j]; 
                  end; 
               end; 
            end; 
         end; 
      end 
   else s:= totvar; 
   MatrixInversion (B, s); 
   if Trunked 
   then begin 
      C := B; 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
         t := 0; 
         if not Zeroed[i] 
         then begin 
            s := s + 1; 
            for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
               if not Zeroed[j] 
               then begin 
                  t := t + 1; 
                  B[i,j] := C[s,t]; 
                  end 
               else B[i,j] := 0.0; 
               end; 
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            end 
         else begin 
            for j := 1 to totvar do 
               B[i,j] := 0.0; 
            end; 
         end; 
      end; 
    end; {if feasible else} 
    writeln ('at newtheta, totvar=',totvar:5); 
    if feasible 
    then begin 
    eNewtheta (eD,eB,Parms,totvar,ncut,lln,aset); 
    end 
    else  Newtheta (SumD, Parms, B, totvar); 
    writeln ('Done with newtheta'); 
    for i := 1 to 3 do 
     writeln(Parms[i]:14:6); 
   end; 
 
procedure CuttingPlane (var Parms: Parmvec; var cvec: info; var ncut: integer; 
                        var lln: lagvec; var aset: active;  
                         var alldone: boolean; var cfactors: itriplet); 
 
{ procedure CuttingPlane analyses the positive definiteness of the  
 matrix of variance and covariance components and constructs an  
 eigenvector constraint equation if the matrix 
 has negative eigenvalues. The constraint equation defines a hyperplane 
 which separates the most recent iterate from the feasible region.} 
 
var a, v: info; 
    d: Parmvec; 
    k, i, j, l, rots, minind, n, mnp, rfact: integer; 
    trace, mineig, mintrace: real; 
 
  
procedure jacobi (var a: info; var n: integer; var d: Parmvec; 
                  var v: info; var nrot: integer); 
 {from numerical recipes} 
label 99; {these guys love labels} 
var j,iq,ip,i: integer; 
    tresh,theta,tau,t,sm,s,h,g,c: real; 
    b,z: Parmvec; 
begin 
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  for ip := 1 to n do begin 
   for iq := 1 to n do 
    v[ip,iq] := 0.0; 
  v[ip,ip] := 1.0; 
  end; 
  for ip := 1 to n do begin 
   b[ip] := a[ip,ip]; 
   d[ip] := b[ip]; 
   z[ip] := 0.0; 
  end; 
  nrot := 0; 
  for i := 1 to 50 do begin 
   sm := 0.0; 
   for ip := 1 to n-1 do 
    for iq := ip+1 to n do 
     sm := sm+abs(a[ip,iq]); 
    if sm = 0 then goto 99; 
  if i < 4 then tresh := 0.2 * sm/sqr(n) 
  else tresh := 0.0; 
  for ip := 1 to n-1 do begin 
   for iq := ip + 1 to n do begin 
    g := 100.0 * abs (a[ip,iq]); 
    if (i>4) and (abs(d[ip])+g = abs(d[ip])) 
     and (abs(d[iq])+g = abs(d[iq])) then a[ip,iq] := 0.0 
    else if abs(a[ip,iq]) > tresh 
      then begin 
       h := d[iq]-d[ip]; 
       if abs(h)+g = abs(h) then 
        t := a[ip,iq]/h 
        else begin 
        theta := 0.5*h/a[ip,iq]; 
        t := 1.0/(abs(theta)+sqrt(1.0+sqr(theta))); 
        if theta < 0.0 then t := -t; 
       end; 
        c := 1.0/sqrt(1+sqr(t)); 
        s := t * c; 
        tau := s/(1.0+c); 
        h := t*a[ip,iq]; 
        z[ip] := z[ip] - h; 
        z[iq] := z[iq] + h; 
        d[ip] := d[ip] - h; 
        d[iq] := d[iq] + h; 
        a[ip,iq] := 0.0; 
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         for j := 1 to ip-1 do begin 
          g := a[j,ip]; 
          h := a[j,iq]; 
          a[j,ip] := g-s*(h+g*tau); 
          a[j,iq] := h+s*(g-h*tau); 
         end; 
         for j := ip + 1 to iq-1 do begin 
          g := a[ip,j]; 
          h := a[j,iq]; 
          a[ip,j] := g-s*(h+g*tau); 
          a[j,iq] := h+s*(g-h*tau); 
         end; 
         for j := iq + 1 to n do begin 
          g := a[ip,j]; 
          h := a[iq,j]; 
          a[ip,j] := g-s*(h+g*tau); 
          a[iq,j] := h+s*(g-h*tau); 
         end;  
         for j := 1 to n do begin 
          g := v[j,ip]; 
          h := v[j,iq]; 
          v[j,ip] := g-s*(h+g*tau); 
          v[j,iq] := h+s*(g-h*tau); 
         end; 
         nrot := nrot + 1; 
        end; 
       end; 
      end; 
      for ip := 1 to n do begin 
       b[ip] := b[ip] + z[ip]; 
       d[ip] := b[ip]; 
       z[ip] := 0.0; 
      end; 
    end; 
    writeln('error in subroutine jacobi  '); 
    writeln('too many iterations  '); 
    halt; 
 99: 
 end; 
 
begin  {CuttingPlane} 
 mnp := 3 * (nchar * (nchar + 1)) div 2; 
 n := 3 * nchar; 
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 l := 0; 
{make the matrix up} 
 {zero it first} 
 for i := 1 to mnp do 
  for j := 1 to mnp do 
  a[i,j] := 0.0; 
 for k := 1 to 3 do begin 
  for i := (k-1)*nchar+1 to k*nchar do begin 
   for j := i to k*nchar do begin  
   l := l + 1; 
   a[i,j] := Parms[l]; 
   a[j,i] := a[i,j]; 
   end; {j} 
  end;{i} 
  end;{k} 
 jacobi (a,n,d,v,rots); 
  mineig := 0.0; 
  trace := 0.0; 
 writeln ('The eigenvalues '); 
 for i := 1 to n do begin 
  trace := trace + d[i]; 
  write (d[i]:10:4); 
  if d[i] < mineig then begin 
   mineig := d[i]; 
  minind := i; 
  end; 
 end; 
 writeln; 
 if (mineig > 0) or (abs(mineig/trace) <  epsilon * 0.01) then begin 
  alldone := true; 
  writeln ('v-cv matrix is pos def (to specified tolerance) '); 
 for i := 1 to ncut do begin 
   writeln (Analysis, 'Constraint equation number ',i:5); 
   for j := 1 to mnp do begin 
    write (Analysis, cvec[j,aset[i]]:10:6); 
    if j mod 5 = 0 then writeln (Analysis); 
   end; 
   writeln (Analysis); 
  end; {i} 
  end {pos def} 
  else begin 
  writeln ('v-cv matrix is not pos def'); 
  writeln (' min eigenvalue is ',mineig:10:4); 
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 {Just where will this constraint be applied?  How many other constraints are there?} 
  if minind mod nchar > 0 then 
  rfact := minind div (nchar) + 1 
  else 
  rfact := minind div nchar; 
  cfactors[rfact] := cfactors[rfact]+1; 
  {now make up constraint equation } 
  l := 0; 
 for k := 1 to 3 do begin 
  for i := (k-1)*nchar+1 to k*nchar do begin 
   for j := i to k*nchar do begin  
    l := l + 1; 
    cvec[l,tncut+1] := v[i,minind]*v[j,minind]; 
    if not (i = j) then 
    cvec[l,tncut+1] := 2 * cvec[l,tncut+1];  
   end; 
  end; 
 end; 
 tncut := tncut + 1; 
 aset[ncut+1] := tncut; 
{deal with the case that the new cutting plane overconstrains a random factor} 
 if cfactors[rfact] > (nchar * (nchar + 1)/2) then begin 
  {find the closest constraint for temp delete} 
 minind := 0; 
 mintrace := 1.0; 
 for j := 1 to ncut do begin 
  trace := 0.0; 
  for i := 1 to mnp do 
   trace := trace + sqr(abs(cvec[i,aset[j]])-abs(cvec[i,aset[ncut+1]])); 
  if (trace < mintrace) then begin 
   mintrace := trace; 
   minind := j; 
  end; 
  end;{j} 
  writeln ('the new cutting plane normal is close to the constraint ',aset[minind]:5); 
  writeln ('we have replaced it'); 
  aset[minind] := aset[ncut + 1]; 
  cfactors[rfact] := cfactors[rfact]-1; {because of substitution} 
  end {overconstraint} 
  else begin 
   ncut := ncut+1; 
   lln[aset[ncut]] := 50.0; 
  end; 
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 end; {else not pos def} 
end; {procedure CuttingPlane}  
         
 
procedure Test ( Old: real; Current: real; var Maxed, better: boolean); 
 
   {Compares the absolute value of the difference between the current 
   and last loglikelihood to epsilon, the stopping criterion, to determine 
   whether a maximum has been reached.} 
 
   var diff: real; 
 
   begin 
      diff := Old-Current; 
      if (diff<0) 
      then better := true; 
      diff := abs(diff); 
      if diff < epsilon then Maxed := true 
       else Maxed := false; 
      end; 
 
procedure Trunck (var Parms: Parmvec); 
   var i: integer; 
       totvar: integer; 
   begin 
      totvar := vartypes*((nchar*(nchar+1)) div 2); 
      for i := 1 to totvar do 
        if Zeroed[i] 
        then Parms[i] := 0.0; 
      end; 
 
procedure Report; 
   var i, j, k, l, s, t: integer; 
       totvar: integer; 
       count: integer; 
       C: info; 
 
   begin 
    totvar := vartypes * ((nchar* (nchar + 1)) div 2); 
    writeln (Analysis,'    At iteration ',Iter:4); 
    writeln (Analysis); 
    if Trunked or (ncut > 0) 
    then write (Analysis,'   *** The constrained analysis converged ') 
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    else write (Analysis,'   *** The unconstrained analysis converged '); 
    writeln (Analysis,'with the following results ***'); 
    writeln (Analysis,'   The log likelihood is ', LogLike:8:4); 
    writeln (Analysis,'   The mean of each trait is'); 
    for i := 1 to nchar do 
       writeln (Analysis, '   ',Means[i]:14:6); 
    writeln (Analysis,'   The effect of the fixed factors is'); 
    writeln (Analysis,'   (in the order given, levels within factors)'); 
     count := nchar; 
      for i := 1 to nfxfact do begin 
       for j := 1 to nfxlevels[i] do begin 
        for k := 1 to nchar do begin 
     if (j=1){modified by rgs 7/16/92} 
     then begin 
     writeln (Analysis,'Factor: ',i:4,' Level: ',j:4,' Label: ',levels[i,j]:4); 
         writeln (Analysis,'has fixed factor effect  0'); 
         end 
     else begin 
        count := count + 1; 
        writeln (Analysis,'Factor: ',i:4,' Level: ',j:4); 
        writeln (Analysis,' Label: ',levels[i,j]:4); 
         writeln (Analysis,'has fixed factor effect  ',Means[count]:14:6); 
         end; 
       end; {k} 
     end; {j} 
   end; {i} 
    writeln (Analysis); 
    write (Analysis,'   The estimates of the'); 
    writeln (Analysis,' components are:'); 
    writeln (Analysis, '    Additive'); 
    writeln (Analysis,'              '); 
    l := 1; 
    for i := 1 to nchar do begin 
       for j := i to nchar do begin 
   write (Analysis, Parms[l]:14:6); 
          l := l+1; 
          end; 
       writeln(Analysis); 
       for j := 1 to i do 
       write (Analysis,'              '); 
       end; 
    writeln(Analysis); 
    writeln (Analysis, '   Environmental'); 
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    writeln (Analysis,'              '); 
    for i := 1 to nchar do begin 
       for j := i to nchar do begin 
          write (Analysis, Parms[l]:14:6); 
          l := l+1; 
          end; 
       writeln(Analysis); 
       for j := 1 to i do 
       write (Analysis,'              '); 
       end; 
    writeln(Analysis); 
    if ceo = 1 then 
    writeln (Analysis, '   Dominance') 
    else writeln (Analysis, '   Common Environment'); 
    writeln (Analysis,'              '); 
    for i := 1 to nchar do begin 
       for j := i to nchar do begin 
          write (Analysis, Parms[l]:14:6); 
          l := l+1; 
          end; 
       writeln(Analysis); 
       for j := 1 to i do 
       write (Analysis,'              '); 
       end; 
    writeln (Analysis); 
    writeln (Analysis,'    Large-sample var-cov matrix of the estimates'); 
    if feasible then begin {We need to invert the B matrix here since the  
                            feasibility algorithm uses Largrange multipliers} 
    if Trunked then begin 
      s := 0; 
      for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
       t := 0; 
       if not Zeroed[i] then begin 
         s := s + 1; 
         for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
          if not Zeroed[j] then begin 
           t := t + 1; 
           B[s,t] := B[i,j]; 
          end; 
         end; 
        end; 
       end; 
      end 
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   else s:= totvar; 
   MatrixInversion (B, s); 
   if Trunked then begin 
    C := B; 
    s := 0; 
    for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
     t := 0; 
     if not Zeroed[i] then begin 
      s := s + 1; 
      for j := 1 to totvar do begin 
       if not Zeroed[j] then begin 
        t := t + 1; 
        B[i,j] :=  C[s,t]; 
       end 
       else B[i,j] := 0.0; 
      end; 
     end 
     else begin 
      for j := 1 to totvar do 
      B[i,j] := 0.0; 
     end; 
    end; 
   end; 
   end; {if feasible} 
   for i := 1 to totvar do begin 
        for j := i to totvar do begin 
           B[i,j] := 2.0 * B[i,j]; {Searle et al 6.95} 
           write (Analysis,B[i,j]:14:6); 
        end; 
        writeln (Analysis); 
        for j := 1 to i do 
    write (Analysis,'              '); 
        end; 
       writeln (Analysis); 
       write (Analysis,'  The test statistic comparing two likelihoods is '); 
       writeln (Analysis,'given by twice'); 
       write (Analysis, '  their difference and is compared to '); 
       writeln (Analysis,'Chi-square with df given by the '); 
       write (Analysis, '  number of parameters '); 
       writeln (Analysis, 'specified by the hypothesis.'); 
    end; 
 
procedure Cleanup (var hypo: Parmvec; var lln: lagvec; 
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                   var charnum: integer; var REML: boolean; 
                   var ntrnc: integer; var tvec: Parmbool;  
     var nfxfact: integer; var feasible: boolean); 
 
   {reads and writes the parameters governing the simulation run} 
 
   var Analtype, feas: integer; 
      nvc, totvar, i, j, k, index : integer; 
      stv: integer; 
   begin 
      for i := 1 to maxnparm do 
  tvec[i] := false; 
      read (sibships, Analtype, charnum, nfxfact, feas, stv); 
      writeln (Analtype); 
      writeln ('Read charnum. It is ', charnum:4); 
      nvc := (charnum * (charnum+1)) div 2; 
      totvar := 3 * nvc; 
      writeln ('Total number of (co)variances: ', totvar:4); 
      if stv = 1 then writeln ('Starting values will be read after line 1 in sibships'); 
      index := 0; 
      for k := 1 to 3 do begin {starting values give I for first V matrix} 
       for i := 1 to nchar do begin 
        for j := i to nchar do begin 
         index := index + 1; 
         if stv = 1 then read (sibships,hypo[index]) 
         else begin 
          if (k = 2) and (i = j) then 
           hypo[index] := 1 
          else 
           hypo[index] := 0; 
         end; 
        end;  
       end; 
      end;{k} 
      readln (sibships); 
      if Analtype = 2 
      then REML:=true 
      else REML := false; 
      if feas = 1 
      then begin 
      for i := 1 to nconstr do  
      lln[i] := 50.0; 
      feasible:= true; 
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      writeln ('Feasibility constraints will be applied'); 
      end 
      else feasible := false; 
      if REML 
      then writeln (Analysis,'  This is an REML analysis.') 
      else writeln (Analysis,'  This is an ML analysis.'); 
      if ceo = 1  
       then writeln ('If not constrained, dominance effects will be estimated.') 
       else begin 
      if ceo < 4  
       then writeln ('If not constrained, common environment effects will be estimated.') 
      else writeln ('Warning ** at the top of the program, ceo =',ceo,'  which is unusual!'); 
       end; 
      read (sibships, ntrnc); 
      writeln ('Read ntrnc. It is ', ntrnc:4); 
      for i := 1 to ntrnc do begin 
         read (sibships, index); 
         tvec[index] := true; 
         writeln (' index of the component to be tested against 0 ', index:6); 
         end; 
      readln (sibships); 
      end; 
 
procedure testkt (var lln: lagvec; var aset: active; var ncut: integer;  
                   var cvec: info; var llpos: boolean; var cfactors: itriplet); 
 
{Tests if Kuhn-Tucker conditions hold (ie are the multipliers all positive) 
 If there are negative multipliers, these constraint equations are dropped 
 from the active set.  If inactive constraints are violated, add them 
 back in again}  
 
var i, j, k, mnp, minind : integer; 
    sum, minsum, mintrace, trace: real; 
    flag, flag1, flag2: boolean; 
 
begin 
 flag1 := false; 
 flag2 := false; 
 mnp := 3 * nchar * (nchar + 1) div 2; {in case maxnparm is set too high} 
 llpos := true; 
 {check inactive constraints, if any, to make sure they're slack} 
 if ncut < tncut then begin 
  minsum := 0.0; 
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  for i := 1 to tncut do begin 
   sum := 0.0; 
   flag := true; 
   for j := 1 to ncut do 
    if aset[j] = i then flag := false; 
  {don't worry if i is active} 
   if flag then begin 
    for j := 1 to mnp do  
     sum := sum + Parms[j] * cvec[j,i]; 
    if sum < minsum then begin 
      minsum := sum; 
      minind := i 
    end; 
   end; {flag} 
  end; {i} 
  if minsum < -0.02 * epsilon then begin 
   ncut := ncut + 1; 
   aset[ncut] := minind; 
   lln[aset[ncut]] := 5.0; {nice and positive to start out with!} 
   writeln ('Inactive constraint number ',minind,' is no longer slack.'); 
   writeln ('Value is ',minsum:14:6); 
   writeln ('It will be added to the active set of constraints.'); 
   llpos := false; 
  {find out which factor we're dealing with} 
   for i := 1 to mnp do begin 
    if (minsum < abs(cvec[i,aset[ncut]])) then begin 
     minsum := abs(cvec[i,aset[ncut]]); {biggest component} 
     minind := i; 
    end; {if} 
   end; {i} 
    if minind mod (nchar * (nchar + 1) div 2) > 0 then  
    minind := minind div (nchar * (nchar + 1) div 2) + 1 
    else 
    minind := minind div (nchar * (nchar + 1) div 2); 
   cfactors[minind] := cfactors[minind]+1; 
  {overconstrained?} 
  if cfactors[minind] > (nchar * (nchar + 1)/2) then begin 
   {find the closest constraint for temp delete} 
     cfactors[minind] := cfactors[minind]-1; {because of substitution} 
     minind := 0; 
     mintrace := 1.0; 
     for j := 1 to ncut-1 do begin 
      trace := 0.0; 
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      for i := 1 to mnp do 
       trace := trace + sqr(abs(cvec[i,aset[j]])-abs(cvec[i,aset[ncut]])); 
      if (trace < mintrace) then begin 
       mintrace := trace; 
       minind := j; 
      end; 
      end;{j} 
      writeln ('the new cutting plane normal is close to the constraint ',minind:5); 
      writeln ('we have replaced it'); 
      flag1 := true; 
      aset[minind] := aset[ncut]; 
      ncut := ncut - 1; 
    end; {cfactors too big} 
   end; {minsum < 0.0} 
  end; {inactive constraints} 
 if not flag1 then begin 
 k := 0; 
 for i := 1 to ncut do begin 
  k := k + 1; 
  if lln[aset[k]] < 0  
  then begin 
   writeln (' to satisfy k-t we will drop constraint ',aset[k]:5); 
   flag2 := true; 
 {adjust cfactors array} 
   minsum := 0.0; 
    for j := 1 to mnp do begin 
     if (minsum < abs(cvec[j,aset[k]])) then begin 
      minsum := abs(cvec[j,aset[k]]); {biggest component} 
      minind := j; 
     end; {if} 
    end; {j} 
    if minind mod (nchar * (nchar + 1) div 2) > 0 then  
    minind := minind div (nchar * (nchar + 1) div 2) + 1 
    else 
    minind := minind div (nchar * (nchar + 1) div 2); 
    cfactors[minind] := cfactors[minind]-1; 
 {delete it from active set array} 
   for j := k to ncut do 
   aset[j] := aset[j+1]; 
   k := k - 1; 
  end; {if} 
 end; {i} 
 ncut := k; 
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 end; {if not flag1} 
 if flag1 or flag2 then 
  llpos :=  false;  {boolean to force another round of iterations} 
end; {proc} 
begin {program nf3} 
{unix initialization} 
  reset(sibships,'sibships');  
  rewrite (Analysis,'Analysis'); 
{Vax initialization}  
  {open ( sibships, 'sibships', history := readonly ); 
  reset( sibships ); 
  open ( Analysis, 'Analysis', history := new ); 
  rewrite ( Analysis );  } 
   ncut := 0; 
   tncut := 0; 
   Iter := 0; 
   Done := false; 
   Trunked := false; 
   Maxed := false; 
   Cleanup (Parms, lln, nchar, REML, ntrunc, Zeroed, nfxfact, feasible); 
   if ntrunc>0 then begin 
      Trunked := true; 
      end; 
   if feasible then begin {initialize constraint counter} 
    for I := 1 to 3 do  
     cfactors[I] := 0; 
   end; 
   Getphtypes (PresentData, M, nchar, Zmatrix, slevels, nfxlevels); 
{order the pedigree for general descent measure algorithm} 
   firstnum := 1; 
   for I := 1 to M do begin 
   temp := I; 
   order (PresentData,temp,firstnum); 
   end; 
   FindGroupsN (PresentData, M); 
   famnum:= 1; 
   newfam:= 0; 
   for I := 1 to M do  begin 
      if PresentData[I].Famid=0 
      then begin 
  Check (I, PresentData, newfam); 
  if (newfam > 0) 
  then Visit (PresentData[I], newfam) 
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  else begin 
     famnum:= famnum+1; 
     Visit (PresentData[I], famnum); 
     end; 
  end; 
      end; 
   writeln ('The program has found ',famnum:10,' families'); 
   if famnum > f then begin 
     writeln ('The constant f is too low.'); 
   PrintFams(PresentData, Zmatrix); 
     halt; 
   end; 
   PrintFams(PresentData, Zmatrix); 
   Collecthem(PresentData,Fm,famsize); 
   Designit (PresentData,Fm,Zmatrix,vert,Design,DataVec); 
   if Trunked 
   then Trunck(Parms); 
   ZeroEmpty (Empty); 
   alldone := false; 
   restart := false; 
   OldLogLike := -9900; 
  repeat 
   repeat 
    if not restart then begin 
         EnterValues (AddCov, DomCov, EnvCov); 
         MakeCovArray (Q); 
           writeln ('Done with MakeCovArray'); 
         Iter := Iter + 1; 
         vartypes := 3; 
         better:=true; 
  ok := true; 
  writeln ('starting comploglike'); 
         ComputeLogLikelihood (LogLike, Q, Means, XVXInv, Py, vert, DataVec, 
                        Design, ok); 
  writeln ('done comploglike'); 
      if Iter > 1 then  
      Test(OldLogLike, LogLike, Maxed, better); 
      if Maxed  
      then begin 
        testkt (lln,aset,ncut,cvec,llpos,cfactors); 
        if llpos then Done := true; {not done unless the lm's are positive} 
      end; {Maxed} 
      OldLogLike := LogLike; 
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   end; {not restart, otherwise begin here} 
      if not Done 
      then begin 
      CalcNewEsts (Parms,lln,aset,Inf,B,ncut); 
      restart := false; 
      end; 
      if Iter=maxround 
      then begin 
         writeln ('Exceeded max number of iterations without converging.'); 
         Done := true; 
         alldone := true; 
         end; 
    until Done; 
    if feasible then 
    CuttingPlane (Parms,cvec,ncut,lln,aset,alldone,cfactors) 
    else alldone := true; 
    if not alldone then begin 
     restart := true; 
     Done := false; 
     Iter := 1; 
    end; 
   until alldone; 
   Report; 
end {program nf3}. 
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  Population Maternal 
Family Treatment 

First 
Year 

Harvest 

Second 
Year 

Harvest 
F1 Generation 

   
 

HM 1 Alone 8 16 

 
HM 1 Competition 8 16 

 
HM 2 Alone 8 15 

 
HM 2 Competition 8 16 

 
HM 3 Alone 8 11 

 
HM 3 Competition 8 9 

 
CL 4 Alone 8 16 

 
CL 4 Competition 8 16 

 
CL 5 Alone 5 9 

 
CL 5 Competition 5 10 

 
CL 6 Alone 8 16 

 
CL 6 Competition 8 15 

 
DC 7 Alone 4 5 

 
DC 7 Competition 3 6 

 
DC 8 Alone 7 16 

 
DC 8 Competition 8 15 

 
WI 9 Alone 8 16 

 
WI 9 Competition 8 16 

 
WI 10 Alone 8 14 

  WI 10 Competition 8 16 
Table A3-1: Realized number of individuals planted for each maternal family in the two 
treatments.  Individuals were harvested after one or two years of growth. Missing 
individuals were the result of limited seed set not mortality during the experiment.  We 
were able to retain individuals that had died in the analysis. 
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          DNR Biological Control Herbivory Survey Grade 

Site Name 
Population 
Type Latitude Longitude 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2007 

Dodge Nature Center 
(DC) LH 44°88'07N -93°10'62W F D D D   D   D 
Hall's Marsh (HM) LH 45°08'68N -92°96'91W   D   C C   C D 
Pottery Pond (PP) LH 44°56'54N -92°55'49W     C D C C   A 
Circle Lake (CL) HH 44°42'44N -93°36'55W A A A A A A A A 
Pig's Eye* (EY) HH 44°90'50N -93°01'43W   D F   D D A A 
Winona (WI) HH 44°03'84N -91°64'96W B A A A A A A A 

Table A3-2: Location and history of biological control for sites chosen to represent invasive populations of L. salicaria with and 
without selective pressure by biological control agents as well as a range of native growing conditions. Letter grades represent the 
presence and or abundance of Galerucella spp. beetles and feeding damage. A= widespread >80-100% defoliation of entire wetland. 
B= 50-90% defoliation generally widespread. C= damage from insects near release points. D= No damage, few insects, not  
established. F= No insects or damage present. Locations for HH and LH sites from MN-DNR records. 
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Effect Estimate Std. 
Error z Aster P β Std.  

Error 
P-Nested Model 

Comparison 
First year L. salicaria phenotypic traits      

 
Litter Weight : Fit -1.728 0.319 -5.426 <0.001 -0.188 0.68380 0.423 

 
Stem Weight : Fit -0.123 0.027 -4.636 <0.001 -0.218 0.08784 0.002* 

 
Stem Height : Fit 0.074 0.010 7.771 <0.001 0.125 0.02512 <0.001* 

 
Root Weight : Fit 0.171 0.129 2.108 0.035 0.210 0.36230 <0.001* 

 
Litter Weight * Trt : Fit 0.966 0.180 5.376 <0.001 0.795 0.52247 <0.001* 

 
Stem Weight * Trt: Fit 0.078 0.018 4.423 <0.001 0.127 0.05988 <0.001* 

 
Stem Height * Trt: Fit -0.026 0.005 -5.284 <0.001 -0.056 0.01508 <0.001* 

 
Root Weight * Trt: Fit -0.075 0.072 -1.036 0.300 -0.043 0.21893 0.156 

 
Treatment 0.267 0.611 0.437 0.662    

 
Stems Flowering -15.819 1.142 -13.857 <0.001    

 
Inflorescence Weight -3.611 1.406 -2.568 0.010    

  Intercept 6.640 0.678 9.793 <0.001    
Table A3-3: Aster models of phenotypic selection on L. salicaria traits after one year of growth in experimental gardens. The 
summary output of the aster analysis is shown in gray. P values are reported to the third significant digit.  Significant model effects are 
those having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *. Selection gradients (β) for phenotypic traits were estimated using ordinary least squares 
regression and are reported to the third significant digit.    
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Effect Estimate Std. 
Error z Aster P β Std. Error P-Nested Model 

Comparison 
Second year L. salicaria phenotypic traits          

 
Litter Weight : Fit -0.070 0.024 -2.957 0.003 -0.370 0.98762 <0.001* 

 
Stem Weight : Fit -0.0001 0.002 -0.082 0.935 0.153 0.14890 <0.001* 

 
Stem Height : Fit 0.002 0.001 2.102 0.0356 0.012 0.06783 0.019* 

 
Root Weight : Fit -0.005 0.002 -3.379 <0.001 -0.042 0.08304 0.053* 

 
Litter Weight * Trt: Fit 0.026 0.018 1.469 0.141 0.188 0.62140 0.024* 

 
Stem Weight * Trt: Fit 0.007 0.002 4.104 <0.001 -0.057 0.11325 <0.001* 

 
Root Weight * Trt: Fit 0.003 0.001 3.397 <0.001 -0.022 0.04890 <0.001* 

 
Treatment -1.341 0.170 -7.900 <0.001    

 
Stems Flowering -3.275 0.314 -10.417 <0.001    

 
Inflorescence Weight 5.208 0.347 14.994 <0.001      Intercept 0.954 0.276 3.464 <0.001    

Table A3-4: Aster models of phenotypic selection on L. salicaria traits after two years of growth in experimental gardens. The 
summary output of the aster analysis is shown in gray. P values are reported to the third significant digit.  Significant model effects are 
those having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *. Selection gradients (β) for phenotypic traits were estimated using ordinary least squares 
regression and are reported to the third significant digit.  
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  Effect Estimate Std. 
Error z P 

Galerucella spp. Eggs     

 
Historical Herbivory Regime 0.042 0.883 0.047 0.962 

 
Intercept 3.212 0.624 5.641 <0.001* 

Galerucella spp. Larva     

 
Historical Herbivory Regime  -1.119 1.320 -0.848 0.397 

  Intercept 0.187 0.911 0.205 0.837 

Galerucella spp. Adults     

 
Historical Herbivory Regime  -1.119 1.320 -0.848 0.397 

  Intercept 0.187 0.911 0.205 0.837 

Table A3-5: Generalized linear mixed model results of Galerucella spp. counts in 
historically high and historically low herbivory populations of L. salicaria in MN, USA. 
P values are reported to the third significant digit. Significant model effects are those 
having P ≤ 0.05 and are indicated by *.   
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L. salicaria Litter Biomass Variance-Covariance Matrix 

  VA VE VM 

 VA 0.002020   
 VE -0.001090 0.001394  
 VM -0.000890 0.000448 0.01983 

L. salicaria Stem Height Variance-Covariance Matrix 

  VA VE 
 

 VA 803411.121981   
 VE -405368.822314 298120.543324  

L. salicaria Inflorescence Biomass Variance-Covariance Matrix 

  VA VE VM 

 VA 0.004897   
 VE -0.003014 0.003014  
 VM -0.002262 0.001118 0.008595 

L. salicaria Stem Biomass Variance-Covariance Matrix 

  VA VE  
 VA 0.055376   
 VE -0.027520 0.017314  

Table A3-6: Large sample variance-covariance matrices for Quercus models of estimated 
variance components of phenotypic traits.  Estimated components include environmental 
variance (VE) and two genetic components, additive (VA) and maternal (VM) variance. 
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